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Power !.!
Few of us have the need or desire for . both are easily capable of �ing 60
a racing car. miles. per heur .if you desire to go

We are quite content to let the "other that fast. But-first and last-"they
fellow" take his chances at 70 miles are made for work-coM.sUmt work'
an hour-while we spin .along -;lay in and day om work.

'

comfortably and safely with the Paige owners don't have to ma·ke
speedometer needle r'egistering 2S apologies or "offer excuses". Their
or 30. , cars are out' of commission at one'

But every man wants Power in' hi. time only-when they are locked ..

automobile-and particularly the up in the garage at night.
, farmer. And -- best of all- you can readilyIt is good to sit behind a motor which establish these facts, for your&elf.responds eagerly-bouyantly-to N •

h f t:. P' od 1 u

the slightest touch of the throttle. 'elt er 0 toe arge, m e 8 �re ex-

.It is good to know that you need-only
. 'p'riments". They have both been

put to the gruelhng teet o£ more"step on" the accelerator-and the 'than a full year's road work bysteepest hills will flatten out like thousands of owners.
'

smooth boulevards. .

I· All that you need to do' is get int is good to realize that you comm.md touch with the' nearest Paig-e dealer.a vast .store of reserve power ...hich
will easily take you through the Lefhim proH his cases. Let hioi in..
heaviest sand roads "on high." .

troduce you to ,men who have,;in..
It is good to know that ypur automo- Vetted. their mon�· .. in these Cat'8.

bileisastaunch,sturdy.dependable Listen to-·their .experiences-�
help-mate-not al treacheroul for, their honest opinions.

'

weakling that will Jay down when Then. you, will know \whether Ulige
the real work begins. eaQ..are reliable under.� cir1ium--

In a word, it is goodlto own just 8Uth 8tanaie.
,

.

a car as the fivee passenger Paige Then, you will know whether lP.aiie'
"Six-38", or the.'larger seven pas_ cars are economical to maintain•.
senger model, "Six"'�·". Then, you will know whether'Daige·

Both of these carssare thoroughbreds can are. in actual fact'. Uthe:etaa-,
-every inch offthem. dard of value and quality", 'c

They are just as' handsome a8 auto- Do this-while the .Dealer caJll..ltlll, ,

mobiles couldjpoeaibly be, and they
,

make immediate deliveries.

_Paige-eetroit MotOr Car Company
I

211 McKinatry _Avenue
,

Detroi�. " • Michi,an

Th.Fair6eld"�

$1295
f. o. b. DetroIt<,
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HE . HONORABLE Socrates
Potter was the only"scien·
tific man" in the village
of. Pointview, Connecticut.
In every point of manhood
be was jar ahead of .his
neighbors. In a waYI he
had outstripped himself,
for, while his ideas were

highly modern, he clung
---- to the dress and manners

• that prevailed in his youth.
He wore broadcloth every day, and a

choker, and chewed tobacco, and never

permitted his work to interfere with the
even tenor of his conversation. He loved
the old times and fashions, and had a

drawling tongue and often spoke in the
dialect of his fathers, loving the sound
of it.· His satirical mood was sure to
be flavored with clipped words and
changed tenses. The stranger often
took him for a "hayseed," but on fur
ther acquaintance opened his mouth in
astonishment, for Soc. Potter, as many
called him, was a man of insight and
learning and of a quality of wit herein.
revealed. He used to 'call himself "an
attorney and peacemaker," but he was
more than that. He was tbe attorney
and friend of all his, clients, and tM
philosopher of his community. If. one
man threatened another with the law in
that neighborhood, he was apt to do it
in these terms, "We'll see what Soc.
Potter has to say about that."
"All right! We'll see," the' other

would answer, 'and botli\vould be sure
to show up at the lawyer's office. Then,
probably, Socrates would try his fa
mous lock-and-key expedient. He-would
sit them down together, lock the door,
and say, 'Now, boys, I don't believe in
getting twelve men for a job that two
can do better," and generally he would
make them agree.
He had an office over the store of

'Sampel Henshaw, and made a specialtyofi�ilede, titles, epigrams and, witticisms.
-'-� Willi, a. bachelor who called now

,: �:tben �
t the home of Miss Betsey

(- Smead.'" I!" wealthy' spinster of' Point
;·...W) .b'lfl� t1ot'hing had ever come of it.
(" .·!�lfe au lIrith his feet on hts desk and
f. ��.Da oa' the subject of extravagance.
"�"'Il

.
was doing business he sat like

KEEPING UP WITH
LIZZIE
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B7' IRVING BACHELLER.
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other men, but when his
thought assumed a degree of
elevation his feet rose with
it. He began his story by
explaining that it was all
true but the names.

"This is the balloon age,"
said' he, with a merry twin
kle in his gray eyes. ''The
inventor has led us into the
skies. The odor of gasoline
is in the path of the eagle.
Our thoughts are between
earth and heaven; our prices
have followed our aspirations
in the upward flight. Now

. here is Sam Henshaw. Bam t
Why, he's a merchant prince
0' Pointview-grocery busl
ness-ebad a girl-name 0'
Lizzie-smart and as purty as
a wax doll. Dan Pettigrew,
the noblest flower 0' the
young manhood 0' Pointview,
fell in love with her. No won
der. 'We were all fond o'
Lizzie. Ther were a han'some
couple, an together about
half the time.
"Well, Sam began to as

pire, an' nothing would do
for Lizzie but .

the .Smythe
school at Hardcastle at seven

I hundred dollars a year. So
they rigged her up splendid, an' away
she went. From that day she set the
pace for this community. Dan had to
keep up with Lizzie, and so his father,
Bill Pettigrew, sent him to Harvard.
Other girls started in the race, an' .the
first we knew there was a big field in
this maiden handicap.
"Well, Sam had been aspirin' for

about three months, when he began to
perspire. The extras up at Hardcastle
had exceeded his expectations. He was

goin' a hot pace to keep up with Lizzie,
an' it looked as if his morals was' melt
in' away.
"I was in the Northern part 0' the

county one day, an' saw some wonder
ful, big, red, tasty apples.
"'What ye doin' with yer apples l'

says I to the grower.
"'I've sent the most of 'em to Samuel

Henshaw, 0' Pointview, an' he's sold 'em
on commission,' says he.
"'What do ye get for 'em l' I asked.

"'Two dollars an' ten cents a barrel,'
says he.
"The next time I went into Sam's

store there were the same red apples
that came out 0' that orchard in the
Northern part 0' the county.
"'How much are these apples l' I says.
"'Seven dollars a barrel,' says Sam.
"'How is it that you get seven dollars

a barrel an' only return two dollars an'
ten cents to the grower T' I says.
''Sam stuttered an' changed color.

I'd been his lawyer for years, an' I al
ways talked plain to Sam.
" 'Wal, the fact is,' says he, with d.

laugh an' a wink, 'I sold these apples
to my clerk.'
"'Sam, ye're wastin' yer talents,' I

says. 'Go into the railroad business.'
"Sam WaB kind 0' shamefaced.
" 'It costs so much to live I have to

make a decent profit somewhere," says
he. 'If you had a daughter to educate,
you'd know the reason.'
"I bought a bill 0' goods, an' noticed

that ham an' butter were up two cents
a pound, an' flour four cents a sack, an'
other things in proportion. I didn't say
a word, but I see that Sam proposed-to
tax the community for the education 0'
that Lizzie girl. Folks began to com

plain, but 'the tax on each wasn't heavy,
an' a good many people owed Sam an'
'wasn't in shape to quit him. Then Sam
had the best store in the village, an'
everybody was kind 0' proud of it. So
we stood this assessment 0' Sam's, .an'
by a general tax paid for the education
0' Lizzie. She made friends, an' sailed
around in automobiles, an' spent a part
0' the Christmas holidays with the
daughter 0' Beverly Gottrich on Fifth
Avenue, an' young Beverly Gottrich
brought her 'home in his big red runa
bout. Oh, that was a great day in
Pointview!-that red-runabout day of
our history when the pitcher was broken
at the fountain and they that looked
out of the windows trembled.
"Dan Pettigrew was 110me from Har

vard for the holidays, an' he an' Lizzie
met at a church 'party. They held their
heads very high, an' seemed to despise
each other an' everybody else. Word
went around that it was all off betwecn
'ern. It seems that they had riz-not
risen, but r lz=-far above each other.
"Now it often happens that when

With Hi8 Mind OD the Subject of Extravagance.

the young ascend the tower 0' their as

pirations an' look down upon the earth
its average inhabitant seems no larger
to them than a red ant. Sometimes
there's nobody in sight-that is, no real
body-nothin' . but clouds an' rainbows
an' kings an' queens an' their families.
Now Lizzie an' Dan were both up in
their towers an' lookin' down, an' that
was probably the reason they didn't
see each other.
"Right away a war began between

the rival houses 0' Henshaw an' Petti
grew. The first we knew Sam WIUI
buildin' a new house with a tower on

it-by jingo!-an' hardwood finish inside
an' half an acre in the dooryard. The
tower was for Lizzie. It signalized 'her
rise in the community. It put her one

flight above anybody in Pointview.
"As the house rose, up went Sam's

prices again. I went over to the store
an' bought a week's 'provisions, an'
when I got the bill I see that he'd
taxed me twenty-nine cents for his im
provements.
"I met one 0' my friends, an' I says

to him, 'Wal,' I says, 'Sam is goin' to
make us pay for his new house an' lot•.
Sam's ham an' flour have jumped again.
As an assessor Sam Is likely to make
his mark.'
" 'Wal, what do ye expect?' says he.

'Lizzie is in high society, an' he's gob
to keep up with her. Lizzie must have
a home proper to one 0' her statlon,
Don't be hard on Sam.'
"'I ain't,' I says, 'But Sam's house

ought to be proper to his station instead
0' hers.'
"I had just sat down in my office

when Bill Pettigrew came in-Sam's
great rival in the grocery an' aspiration
business. He'd bought a new automo
bile, an' wanted me to draw a mort
gage on his 'house an' lot for two thou
sand dollars.
"'You'd better go slow,' I says. 'It

looks like bad business to mortgage
your home for an automobile.'
"'It's for the bcnefit 0' my custom

ers,' says he.

"'Somcthing purty for 'em to 1001-;:.
at?' I asked.
"'It wiII quicken deliveries,' says he.
"'You can't afford it,' I says.
"'Yes, I .

can,' Bays he. 'I've put up
prices twenty per cent, an' it ain't
ago in' to bother me to pay for it.'
"'Oh, then your customers are goin'

to pay for it!' I says, 'an' you're only
a guarantor.'
"'I wouldn't put it that way,' says

he. 'It costs more to live these days.
Everyt·hing is goin' up.'
"'Includin' taxes,' I says to Bill, an'

went to work an' drew his mortgage
for him, an' he got his automobile.
"I'd intended to take my trade to

his store, but when I saw that he
planned to tax the community for his
luxuries I changed my mind and went
over to Eph" Hill's. He kept the only
ot·her

.

decent grocery store in the vil
lage. His prices were just about on a

level with the others.
"'How do you explain it that prices

have gone up so?' I asked.
"'Why, they say it's due to an over

production 0' gold,' says he.
"'Looks to me like an overproduction

of argument,' I says. 'The old Earth
keep" shellin' out more gold ev'ry year,
an' the more she takes out .0' her pock.
ets the more T have to take out 0'
mine.'
''Wal, 0' course I had, to keep in line,

so I put up the prices 0' my work a

little to be in fashion. Everybody
kicked good an' plenty, an' nobody

(Continued on Page 26.)
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The Farmers Mail and Breeze

,

M.mber Alrloullur.1 Publl.h...• AOIocl.tlon. M.mber Audit Bure.u 01 Clrcul.tlon••

l'ubU.hed \Veekl)' ftt EIghth and Jftck.on Stftet., 'JIopeka, Kan.a.

Women'. J·n�e•.•••••Mary Catberlne WllliameChllelreu'" .·ul('s ••••••••••••••••••• Lulu ea..
Dalrylllll V. V. Detwiler

�\h'1"I"\' .� 1I\'("lh'·�'It':t.... mutter ""tOh. 1t1.
lP,)(\, at thtO , ...,lIh,Uh't' 1\1 ""'1k'klt .•'lll1!1Il:t. uu-
dt1t .,'1 ur L'm�rt\:\,' ,\r M:tI,\'h ��. ISH},

AnTJIUn C i\ l'l'llln. I'ublh.her.
CJlAIU,I�S DII,LON, MaDft",ln" IOdltor.SI'ECIAL ro A,I)\·ERrISERS.

l.'H'nJt(l� In Ihh'l'flt!lt'''h'IHII ur t'rll\'� U tlltt
""nUml\' .d",'rtt!ill'Uu'lIt:\ 11\\1:101 reuch U:oI nut
1.It'lf III1,n �1\1rt'",\' llh\I·l\tl\�. one Wt't'k III Ihl
nn\� l\' Ih" t\l\h' \,r \lUll!\(·l\thlll. W\l lW1l11l ttl
nUlitt' "1' Iht' l�"wr nil 8:llur,I:I�·. An Ill' t'III\
nut bt' Ilh'l',l\'d or ch:m':l',l I\fh'r II l� hh!l'rh"t
1n • ":\to"" .th' Iht' IM.:t' h:l� b,"'1\ ,'h,,·lrt)I.Hw\l.
Nt''' Ihtn·tti�t'm"I\'!l can be' Ih"'fOlll"d All)' ume
)'hllhb,y. l'hl' l'.\rltt'r ,If\h't'1\ And .tlwrU�Il\'
(\'l\\" aN! Iu our h:Hh'� Ul' bt,'Ue'I Mr\"l� "0
("Ill lirf. Ult! atlnrth!Cf.

�

No llnuor nor medic. I ad.erll.ln, accepted.
By medica! IldvtlrllHlna te Ulilicutood the otter
01 medlclne for Internal buman uae.T. A. McNEAl., lOcUtor.

I�. U. NICIIOLS. Aa.oclate Editor. AUVERTISEI\IENTS GUARANTEED
WI� 01JA1tANTt;�l that evory od,orll.or In

thla Issue te rt'lInblc. Should anI advorllspr
herein denl dlRhol1catly with any 8ubscrlber,
we will mnke luOt) tho amount of your 10!lR,
pruvltled such trananetlon occurs within one
munrn hum dnte or lith. I�Ru(,. that It is re-

r.:tt:�oIg.u:. �[����I"·It·r.da t�:�d�To�l�t t��:
contract that In wrltlnl to advertlser8 10U
otAlo: "I "w your .d••rtl....ent In the
F.rmeH M.II. and Brelle."

- t"

ODe Year. ODe Dollar

110 <.'eDt. an apte IIDe.
ADVEIlTISING nATES•.

110,000 �Ir�ulatlon "uarauteed.

8UIISCIIII''1'.I0N IlA'I'ES. - - - - - - -

Passing Cornmerrt-e-e- T. A. McNeal
The Modern School

Abraham Fh-xer i,. usaistunt, scercturv of tho Gcn
erul Kd ucu t ion Bourd of .'i.,w York Cit". }Ir. Fh-xcr
is l)\'�:'l'�t''''d ot some oriuiuul idous on °l'tiu('nt,ion and
what I hI' modern school ough t to be. 31l1yhe he is
mistu ken. hilt he is a t. least, iutcrest inu, His ideas
will j:1I' II lot of cdnca tors ; for t!xlIUlple he stu rts
out. with t h .. pro posi t ion that the modern school
should drop tilt' f'oruinl study oi £1'11 IIImar. 3la)'he
that is �llin!! t oo tar. hut when yott gl't (h)\YIl to
itidS. tt;- th.� :I\'.'m�" pllpil th., study 'ot grllllllllllr
llle:ln, liS liiilt! liS IInything ht! dOl'S while in s('hool,
and n� a ....·llIlSt'qUt'tlf'c 'nlo�t

.....

vi thl' tinle spent on it is
t.hat lllllCh tilll., W:lst.,,!.

.. "\ nh"i"rll s,'ho,11." 5:1'8 :'1[1'_ Flex"r "\\·onl.1 not
go thrll the iorlll .,i 1"'lchhlg ehillin'n IIs.·less historic
facts jU5t hCl'nUSl' pl't'Yions gt.:'llcrntions ot" chiltlrl'Jl
haH' l.'artlt'd lind iorgottcn them: lind nlso to rend
obsol.,t., lind lI1)l'ongel�i'll cla5sics, silllply bcclluse trn
diti.'n has mlldc this sort of acquaintance n kind of
goo-i iorm.

Drop Latin and Greek
"�.'ither Latin nor Greek would be contllint!d in

the curriculum-not. of course, because their lilNII
tUft'S are less \\'ouderiul than they are repllted to be,
lut b('('au;:., their pn'scnt posit.!on in the curricllium
r.'st:; upon tradition llnd Ilssulllpt.ioll. �� positin' case
clln be made out ior neither. It is us<,less to inquire
whether a kno\\'it'dge of Latin and 1II1lthelllatics is
Y8Iuabl.,. because p�upils do not get it; lind it is
equally beside the mark to ask whether the effort
to obtain this knowledge is a \',lIullble discipline,
since illilure is so wid"�prelld tha't the onl)' habits
acquired t.hrn iailing to It'nrn Latin or algebra are

habit.s of slipshod work, of guessing and oi Ulechan
iral application of ionnulac, not thclUselyes under·
st.ood.
"Languages Ita \'(, no yalue in themseh-es; tlley exist

80lely ior the purpose of cOllllllunicating ideas and
abbreYiating our thought and action processes. If
studied, they are yalullble only in so iar as they are

practically mastered-not otherwise; so lit least the
:Modern School holds. _-\. school trying to produce a

resourceful modern type of educated man and woman

would proYide practical training in one or more mod
ern Ian gua ge.s.

To be More Pratical
"The modern school would 'discipline the miud'

in the only wa, in which the mind can be dis
ciplined eii'ectiyeiy-by energizing it thm the doing
of real tasks.
"The interests of childhood, spontaneous or readily

excitable. are of great educational significance; inter
est:; in liie. object;:, adYenture, fancy-these the
modern school propo�es to utilize and to de\'elop in
their natural ;:ea50n. Children would begin their
work in the Illodern school b�' getting acquainted
with objeds-aniIllate and inanimate; they would
learn to know trees, plants, animals, hills, streams,
rocks, and to care for animals and plants. At the
next ;:t.age, t hey would follow the life cyril's of
plants and animals and study the processes to be
obseT\'ed in inanimate things.
"They would also begin experimentation-ph�'sical,

ooemical. and biological. In the npper grades, science
would graduall.Y a�5ume more systematic form. On
the basis of abundant sense·acquired knowledge and
with senses sharpened by constant use, children would
be interested in problems and in the theoretic basis
on which their solution depends.
"The, will make and understa'nd a fireless cooker,

a camera, a wireless telegraph; and they will ulti
mately deal with phenomena and their relations in
the mo;:t rigorous scientific form.
"Xot only do _-\.merican children as a class fail

to gain either knowledge or power thrl1 the tradi
tional curriculum-they �pend an inordinately long
time in failing. The per;od spent in school and col
lege before F;tudents begin professiona,l studies is
longer in the United States than in any other West
ern country_ An economy of two or three years
is urgently necessary.
"A man educated in the modern sense will forego

the somewhat douhtful mental discipline received
from formal studies; he will be contentedl�' ignorant
of things for learning which no better reason than
tradition (.-an be assigned. IlIJ!tead, his education will

be obtnincd from studies that serve real purposes.
Its content, spirit nnd aim will be reulist.ic and gen
uine, not formal. The muu educated in the modern
sense will he trn ined to know, 'to care about and to
understand the world he Ilvcs in, both the physical
world and th« social world."

Holland and theWar
It is reported thnt the Hollanders nre getting COII

sid"mbly exuspernted over wnr conditions. This is
not to be wondcrl'd a.t, as Holland hus bel'n occupying
the position of the innocent bystander in this war
and getting badly bumped. Holland is a small but
very prosperous nation made up of people of great
Clter!:.")' Itnd industry who hllve literally made the
most or-- the country by wresting it from the sea.

They nre Il pCllceful and contented people, or were'
before the. Will' began. They had a· very extensive
comlllerce and their prosperity depended to a large
extent on that. The war has crippled nnd almost
destroyed their commerce. Great Brit.nin so fnr as

possible prevents shipments of freight into Holland
which is destined for Germany. On account of the
blockade it is reported that the people of Holland are

actually suffering for food in some cases. The Ger
mnn submarines have snnk severnl Dutch ships and
that of course nngers the Hollander greatly. So the
government of this little country hns mobilized its
army. It is ready to put in the field a well �quipped
army of 3:20,000 men and has a half-million more
of militllry age. The Hollanders have not indicated
as yet thllt they intend to declare war on anybody
in particular. They simply want it understood that
they are getting mighty tired of tillS business and
they want their rights respected by all SIdes.
However, none of the allied powers has sunk any

of
'

the Dutch ships or endangered the lives' of Dutch
citizens, so it is generally supposed that' the indig
nation of the people of Holland is directed principally
toward GprmallY. The putting of an army of more
than 300.000 lIlen in the field against Germany would
be a serious business .iust now as the frontier of
Holland is only 50 miles from the great Krupp gun
works and presumably about the first undertaking
of the Dutch would _4e to put that institution 0IJ,t
of business. In order to guard against such a pos
sibility it \\'O\l1d seem necessary for the Germans
to withdraw a part .of their armies from the French
line, for the destruction of the Krupp ,yorks would be
fatal to Germany. \Vhile the Hollanders are a peace
ful peoplei' they have demonstrated in times past
that when forced into a fight they are as capable
two-banded fighters as there are in the world_

Roosevelt Again?
A rcader asks if I think :'Iii'. Roosevelt will be nom

inated for President by the coming Chicago clmven
tion. 3Iy opinion on that certainly is worth no more
than the opinion of the average citizen who takes a
reasonable amount of interest in public affairs. I
have been of the opinion for many months that Mr.
Roosevelt intended to be a candidate. I am there
fore not at all surprised that he lS now out in the open.
If the people of the United Statps can be sufficiently
imbued with the idea that we are in grave danger
of attack from some foreign po\\'('r, and that the
only way to prevent it is to put the country on. a

military basis, then Roosevelt probably will be nom
ina t('d at Chicago. He evidently beli('ves that a ma

jority of the voters of the country are infected with
the preparedness fever, for he would not have come
out in the open as a candidate nnless he had become
eonvincE'd that he could be nominated.
Behind )Ir. Roosevelt will be lined up some of the

most powerful forces in the nation. The money. in
terests will be behind him pretty solidly. :Mr. Wilson
may have supposed that by making a snddpn re
versal of his announced policies he ('ould hold this
crowd, but in my opinion he cannot. 'The great
manufacturing conCE'rns engaged in the making of
guns, armor plate and munitions of war will be
behind Roosevelt almost unanimously. The men who
have invested large amounts of money in Mexico
and who want to �ee a �iexican government estab
liRhed which will recognize their concesl!ioDs and put
thl'm in the way of making up their losses, will be
strong for Roosevelt.
Then he wil! have the following of the sentimen

talists who are moved by the talk of the United
States against the world and taat when the flag has

once been raised it must never be pulled down. He
will also have a large following among the young
men who are attracted by military pomp and the
strains of martial, music.
It occurs to me when you think it over that this

is a combination which is difficult to beat, and that
it is likely to mean the nomination of Roosevelt.
The next question is, will he be able to defeat

Wilson? In Illy opinion Mr. Wilson is not so strong
us . he was a year ago. He seems to me to have
lost the hearty support of those who believed then
that he was standing like a stone wall for peace
and righteousness. They feci now that he has feet
of clay, that he is an opportunist trying to get the
support of both sides� the militarists and the pacifists.
He will be renominated of COll1'se withont opposition
in the convention and he will be supportL'<I by the
great body of his party, because he is the nominee,
'but they will not be enthusiastic for him, as I think�
most of them would have been two years ago.
But in order to be elected 31r. Wilson must have

the solid support of his party and mOrt) than that,
for it must be remembered that he is a minority
President, lacking almost 2 million votes of having
a majority of the whole vote cast at the last presi
dential election. Mr. Roosevelt undoubtedly will be
an unsatisfactory candidate to a very considerable
pllrt of the Republican party, but it is not at all
certain that this defection will not be balanced by
the defection among the .Democrats.
It is even claimed that Roosevelt if nominated will

calTY the state of Texas. I do lIOt believe that, buil
it is entirely likely that many thousand Democrats
in the Lone Star state will vote for him. It seems
to me then that in event of 'his nomination Mr.
Roosevelt is likely to be elected.
_ In this case the wish is certainly not father to
�le thought. I am not for �1r. Roosevelt. I will
nbt vote for him if nominated and neithe� will I
vote for' Mr. Wilson. I make this statement nojj
because I think that what I may do or not do will
have any particular. bearing on the result -but to
show that my opinion is that of a disinterested and
rather disgusted ·spectator.

IsWar to Com.e?
'Ve have ,heard so many times that this nation is

on the verge of a break with Germany that we are

apt to conclude that there is really little danger
of such a catastrophe. 411 1- can say as this is
written is that I have hopes that there will be no
war between us and Germany. I am not confident
of it however. If the results of the-investigations of
the sinking of the Sussex are as reported then our

government mnst act promptly and decisively unless
Germany disavows the act of the submarine and agrees
not

onlYt punish the officer for disobeying orders
but agre ,to make full reparation so far as that is
possible. _n. some respects the sinking of this ferry
boat was far more wantonly cruel and unjustifial,Jle
than the sinking of the Lu�itania. ') In that case
the submarine commander no'doubt,)ffi'iieved that the
Lusitania was carrying guns, and there is not much
doubt that while it was not carrying guns it was

carrying munitions of

war.�
.. It is....pot declared even

by the Germans that the ussex ,vas carrying guns
or munitions. There has b en an assertion that the
submarine commander thought the ship was trans
porting soldiers across the channel. However, that
could supply no valid excuse for torpedoing the ship.
If that were a valid excuse then any ship carrying
American passengers might be sunk and the sub
marine commander couM afterward say that he sup-

�POtn�
.it 'was a t.ransport sh ip or that it was carrying

The position of this government has been defined.
ge sinking of the Sussex was in clear violation of
t e r�lle we have laid down. Unless Germany im
ml'diately disavows the act of its submarine com
mandE'r. and agreps to make prompt, reparation we

must break off relations with that country at once
or ha('k down completely. I scarcely see how the
administration can afford to do the latter.

Not Necessaril".War
Breaking off diplomatic relations with Ger·many

would not necess�ri1y mean war. The first step
would be the severance of diplomatic relations. Our

, minister would ,be recalled and possibly our oo�uJa
also. We would. say in effect, ·"We shall have no

/
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realized that tlie country schools are very little 'bet
ter than the,y were thirty years ago and that the
roads are impassable with comfort many months in
the year it seems to be very evident that the farmers
should awake to the 'need of better r0w and better
schoGla-m other w,ords 365-d'ay roads and consoli
dated eountry schools. This change would solve the
problem to .: great exteDt ill keeping the boys and
pis OIl tile f� reduce the high cost of per C8,p�ta
eduea.... ia the nral dUtriet.s. give aerv.1ee &lid Com
fGd oa. the roads aDd not raise taxes, but probablyin due time reduee them.. But eVeD .at a smaD in-
erf!Ue the beaefits would ,be '8evcrllil fold mere.

'

ODe counly in this 'part snows that ·the farmers
paid out iD 1-915 for roads and country schools
...as. ThiB sum probably is five times more than
is paid in taxes by the farmers for all other pur
poses. It is a large sum for the farmers of one'
county and yet they are not complaining so much �" .

·�e tax as they should compla:in of the service bGld""
�rom ,the roads and the schools:' The improvement
111 schools' has been almost wholly in the towns and
cities. T,he improvements in sidewalks and streets
aDd Wghways have been almost wholly in the towns.
The,eities have been laying concrete walks and pavedstreets while the eGUIltry roads are still mud roads
much of the time. One oannot blame tbe young men
&Dd-"woIDCIl from. the eGunitl'Y ,schoOl districts 'who
eome ·to town to atteod the city high school and
get accu.stomed to the paved streets and smooth sjde
wal�. £01' Bot wanting, to r�tum to t'he old farm
&lid wade:tbe mud bpth on the roads Uld a;bout the- -

'1'anas. A few lumdred dolJ&rs' upended by each
lianner i''OI' liard TOads &ad 'StODe walks' about his home'
:woaJd belp to make the old faz. .a better placeto lift aIId _,. the family.

-

PI8uaatoa.. Ku. J., FRANK BllITH.

Truthfu) James
,"That army of soldiers which is huntj.ng· Villa is

JiB.:vin' a right hot dry time of it I reckon'," remarked
Truthful as he laid down the paper. "I used to have'

'

&' friend who went down in that country and stayed� for six or seven years. When he went there'
be was a. big; fine lookin' feller standin' 6 feet 2. 'r
didn't' see him again for six years and when I' did,I didn't know him. One day a smallish, bowlegged.runt of a man stepped up ,to me and says 'Haow IIIre
ye, Jim?' IrIooked him over and says, 'You have the
best of me, stranger. So far as I. know I never Bet
eyes on yon before in my life.'

,

"'0. yes, you· did,' says he. 'You are now restin'
yOur opt'ies on what is left of Pete Belasco who used
to
..
be 'yilUi' JIlJJ;,nin' ml!-t� in the �ears thllit are gone:'

.

. "What a,re you givin' me?" says I, 'I used to
.
bow • ,feDer by t'he name of Pete Belasco and T'
1IIIIIIil to run witli- him considerable, but Pete was 6

co. .leet 2 iDehes hig'll and straiglit as an arrow.' I -.

""T1ie ,_e is uue,' remarked the bowlegged
��. "hut I ranged for six years on

0

the'
desert 'south of ArillOua, and this is the result, > I
� foolISh eno�h,to start out one day acrosl(the �'desert on a hnndred mile ride. � feller at tlle '

.. ��. '\�raneli where I was stoppin' told me that I was • '<:.;'
J1UlDi!l' a great risk but I just laughed at him. I

.. '

�s just fool enough to think 1 could stand any
thlDg. Well, I started early, a little before sun
up, because I wanted to make it in a day. Before.
fhe sun got up it was cool and pleasant, but the

.

minute old Sol showed up over the rim of the
desert it began to warm up at a, tremendous rate.
By 9 o'eloek a pocket compass 1 happened to be
carryin' showed that it was 120. By 10 o'clock it
was 150 and by 12 o'clock it had passed 200 and
was just beginnin' really to hump itself,
"'Then .. curious thing happened. The hose I

was ridin' began to melt. His legs began to ��t'
_ft, and the first thing 1 knowed they just wellt
down under him like soft :plaster, 1 pulled off th�"'
saddle, and as soon as 1 laid it on the sand it tm)k .

fire and burned up. There vl was, 50 miles from
shelter and the mercury runnin' out of the top of
the tube. A'S near as 1 could get at it the tempera-ture was 225, 'and still. risia', 1 started to w..l�and felt myself melt i'll' down. My legs bent under'
my weight because tlie bones had got soft in the .

beat. 1 could feel myself just squshin' down, run
nin' together. Well, sirl I don't' know how I ever
made that -walk, but r did. When the SUD went'

'

down it began to get cool again and by midnight,when I finally reached the ranch 1 was aimin' for,it was bitter cold. That's the way it goes .down
on tha-t blasted desert.'

.

"'But I' was va sight to behold. The BUn h�d ad
fire to my hair and whiskers and I would :nave
been badly bur-ned about the head and face if I
h�dn't happened to have a ca�teen of water. al��gIWIth me. But them legs of which 1 used to be justly,
proud, was bowed like the hoops of. a barrel. ,Whea
the temperature. went down ·after night the bones
'had stiff-eued aDd' 'sct and there they are. I wa," ,.

6',feet 2. when I starled on that ride and only 5 fee&;
." lII'ben I strock that il'anch that eveain'. My nose :
you remember, Jim, what a beautiful smdleI"I' use«�;
to· bave-well, that BOSe melted t'hat day and raa'
aD O\'e" my face as YoOu,Bee. it now, sa that 1 havl! "

to have two handkerchiefs ,to wipe it now, and' wheu'
"

Pm -sitting. between two men and happen to 'SD�
- ,

I'm liable .to blOw both tbeir hats off. Of eour'se �ain't informed about what'8.� eomln' hereafter' 00
I'm a wagerin' 'sowe that hell don't hold no � 011.
that desert.''' -.

'

:
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THE 'FARMERS MAI� AND: BREEZE•
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�tile A.1I�olDoblle a..d ��"to� Da.,.. .Deld'-bl 1iIInle4 A.vI'D .�. lJ'laeN-we_ '1'38 Automobile. at the Fall' Gl'Ouud.. Betweea IlOO aud 1;000 Motor Caq

.< we.... "J!l.�ted to D.ve bee- .. To..,.. TIlat Da7•. Tlte Group .. tlte Picture Dad Ja.t Come froID. Tractor DelDou.tratiou.
. ,.' .. j"":'_ � 1):' .' .....'. ·C'·,'-

PAWNEE': c-ounty, �cit�lins" mo�red' \.A 'few .'lieavy. 8-�ylinder . auto�obiles nothing, and are' buy�g tractors as a
into :Lamed .the,' other day"for ail. werl! bought in, Larned la9t year but way out, The majoHty of tractors
-automobile a�d �ac'tor celebration, the tendency ha� been away from th�m. sold in the county are paid for in cash,"

,
When ,the I�otor care yassed lin re- Tonneau colors were ve,ry �onservat!v�, Following the tractor demonstration

new for a '''JiloVIe''.' man, vutuallye"!lery red or scarlet shades bemg In the mmi- illie bulk of the Pawnee county peopleplrSon:nriil.. iLI,\.J;'I!.id. 'a�d liha-t, end of the mum. Most· owners. preferred. a black 'drove to the fair �rou�ds to be photoeounty wa��iD :Attie, pai'ade. , <!r dark blue body a,nd tbe whIte Inter- g_raphed �y a moving picture ma�. The
Oillf a.f�w 8cII;ttered groupe stood on sta-te rJlnabout driven by Mrs. Ula films Will be sold to the Universal

the cUrbstones of Broadway and watched" Standish looked like a jsnowball in com- weekly and when the Pawnee countyllIe procession, :and· ,had every- car' ''been parison with the oloher automobiles on. automobile association visits Kansas
fillea,·to ca�eity, ,thelle wo.:uld hQ.ve.been, the streets.

,

. ' '- Oity next month, these pictures will be
80 -,llPectatorsi :··Pa:wnee county hall' 'en-" Larned .has a late,model automobile shown at the Willis Wood theater forthu� "-,over automobiles'witil' 1,000 ,U-', hearse and a motor truck, both taking their benefit,
eenites' have been ',is:sued· to� 9,000 pOJ?u� .'in tge autom,obiI!! parade. In the pan-. The return from the
ktion", one 'mo�r car, to ever,. nme. orama picture taken, in the afternoon, was in par a d e
persons.' ',' ,

'

.: "
, were 733 motor cy.rs vwhose value ae- formation, .headed

Ie is in countiry liomes'that the pso'- -eording to. computation !ly The Tiller ,by a .motor , truck
'Bne�l?ropeqed:',vehicle...has 'become a. nee- and: Toiler- amounted to �65,000..

'

. with It red, coatedessitt.� '.' N'earfy,
.

every" farm 'home �as s,',,;' �early 1,000 pe�sQns drove out to a' b a. n d. "Probab!year'!;if some §_Ol\t to go, to ehureh IU,' t9 ,tr�ctor demonstration north of town. A ,7:00 :cars were -m

iaaul('groceries� or I,'UIl to town af�r 2�-aere fiel� was-splowed- by tractors, the par a d e. Six
machine ,parts.' , _ ' ,_ BIg'"Bull, Titan, Emerson; Waterloo Boy, hundred b a II 0 t s
"The'o" farmllr' can" ,live withQut',an' Advance-Ru,mely" Mogul" and' J. 1. Case for indicating, ,theau\omobi.Je," ,;8ays E. E. Frizell. ,'�He �,�achines being on the field', Groups qf date of the Kan

lives> � it almost as the c;owlXi;t used' m,eR .and. ·boy:'s, foU.owed ,the differen;t sas �ity trip were
to live'in 'the saddle. 'rhe'rejLson for, machmes, which .rippled thru., the SOIl dlstnbuted at the
'Pamee county's big interest in cars, g)lided ,'by. 'jlxperts., Boys aad young fair 'gFounds arid
!has been caused .by the roads. The high- l)lt:n:.<!ook "as much or more Interest approximately 150
waye are.m almost perfect .eondltlon all th8:� the older men, it appeared. Most cars were missed,
the ,time•.. Twenty-lour' miles of. dirt ',of the y,oung farmera have had experi- it was estimated,
road" c08tin� $4'1! a mile,'wlll equal the e.nce. in: . handling a motor cal" and. be' Among the fea-£
'10,000 a mile highway north of Sa:cra- IH�ve, t�at tlley c,?uld run a t�aetor J�,st tires of the parmento Oalifornia. ,

as easily. Runnnig' a gasolme englDe ade was a motor"Th�., old Santa Fe trail, whose 29 seemed to fascinate the- boys. ,truck disguised as
mUes in Pawnee cost $59..60· a mile to, The by,s�andel's did ,',not' believe that a huge silo. It
rradi! is',in excellen� eond,itio�. Flat the.tractor wOl?ld, put the hOl1Se out <!f �ore a placard "F,ifty 3.ar�oads .of c�'country _encour.ages �he. a�tomoblie."· r busmes�. But It was the genera�, sentl- ment were used' m bUlldmg sl108 �nAn', automobile -asifo'clatIQn had, charge ment, that the tractor was �estmed, to Pawne� county last, year," Another bigClf the day', in 'Larned which was 'c,hiefly ,take heavy work of{ of the horse, !ust motor truck 'contained about 50 chil,
to adv,ertise "the 'hike to Kansas City -in as binders and thre'sbing machinery had dren. It was, placarded, "Pawnee coun

MRY';"
>

Activities began early. ," A walk minimized human labor.-,
.

" ty's best· crop.
'

;t'he crop thal nev�rClver� Larned at 9_0'clock reveal,ell: one, _"\Vheneyer you get a" tpactor-' "that fail'S." ·A big truck{.containing 100 sacksliol'ie and':buggy.' iIi'l!,igh't on the streets., wi�1 sl/ed corn, ,juBt 'troD ine-to'.it," said <iLflour was placarded, "Pawnee Coun-
The h�lf blotie- of' �arage� on East Fifth, a middle ag�d. spectB;tor. ,,' ty. ._rAised enough wheat in 1914 to feed

.. _
. '_.treet was, hummmg wltltl, motors and The ad!ancmg prIc� of gaso�lDe was its elltire- populati9P for 150. years."., I notIce In .the last Fa�,mers Mall and,eonVl!rsatiQn., -:' refle,cted In, the fact that three, of the ,Another big truck contained 50 bushels B!eez:; an artIcle headed, The Best Sol-

"We aloe gomg,: ,tractors bur ned of ear «:-ol'n and was labeled, "Pawnee diers, And y<;m go on and tell what
into; the count�y' �erosen;the Ad- county farmer marketiIJg his eorn." w�nderful soldiers the negroes ,,:ere.to �Il cars;/' saId ;v�nce - Ru mel y , A 10cal hotel molor bus' was' disguised W hat do you know ab0!lt n�gro soldiers,• �arjLg� �wn,er., �_atel;'loo �oy"a�d;"as a pl'airie schooner and labeled "Paw- anyho,w,? The great hlstol'lcal ,work of
'�hey are �ever Big Bull. O�e' BIg lice county or bust." the CIVil �Var called the RebellIon Rec-wh 1 t e elephants Bull wils usmg a. _,' h f

. (lrd, I.don t remember the number of theClut on the:' coun" combination gaso- • Followmg, the parade, t e. a�mers VIS: yo�um.e .but it took up affairs in Miss-
•try roads_' Earmers line and kerosene Ited the stores, �!Llked Wltfu one .an ISSlppI In October, 1864; ,showed therelike a lighter car 'burner W<bile' an- ot�er, and drove home. At c1Jore ,tIme was a battery of artillery taken at aat a',medium price" '

other U8e<i. gas!)-
the streets wer� cleared almost entirely. place called Woodville, Miss" by a ne-one that wiU)laul. Hne_ 13'0 t h" ap- ''How ,many farms' are mortgaged to gro regiment, and this was HolmeliJ, La.,the e�tire'�faDiUy',' p�ared to b,e 'hav-. the. roots to pay, for these motor car,� Battery, T�js �egro ,regiment was om-and gIve the' most mg equal suCCeSB. WhICh every famIly seems to own? cered by private soldiers. Everyone offor t\h e I e:a,1i t T1I� crowd that was asked.

.
them had been, promoted from the ,ranksmoney/'

, � watched the ma- :'Not so many" as you .m!ght thmk," in their old, r.�glmen.ts at, the �inie th,eyThere '.are,>few 'Ilhines was the saId D. �. Ely. The ma,Joflty of the�e were commissioned m thiS one., If your u 'n iI. b (, u t 6 iIi lar est that ever automobIles are owned In the, country �ave a vol�.me of th,e Reb�llion Record
Lamed.:' .The· dif- :, ,,"", ' att�nded II! tractor �nd the f!l-rmer has �he cash to pay for In your office covermg thiS date, YOll'feren�' iii,;p, 1'1 C e ,Th� Hotor( c,uo, EaracJe �Ioeke� the Street&.

.de�onstl' tion in It from hiS wheat crop-l1esult, no mOl't- �i1I notice that I was 'present rny,;selfbetween, th{' two-'seated car and" the Pitwnee co�nty, according to T�e Tiller gage. There. Ijave been ,few bad wh�a� In, tllat engagement .and that was the
larger,model is insignificant, correspond- and Toiler. ,Num'bers of orders for ma- y.ears her� m the last 10 years wIth, only, battery' o� artillery captured �lnlf,�it)i. ft]ie ,increased .hauling aMI,iCY. chin�s were '-taken that d�y, ,

.

the �xceptIOn ·of 1913_ The Wheat acre- �ny ca�alry reglmel!t that' was bl'oug.�:tThe �il1iU'8 oTten . .haye' to pul! otht;F' til.an :, "1J.t'� my" estimate that t,hree-fourths ag: IS 2!0,0�0 fol', the county.. l!ltO VlCks�urg durmg th� �al'." TillS .,

hUll!an freight i� tile rea:-'l' seatii�' Flour, of Pawnee county· is tractor plowed," .

Pawnee IB 'more of a gr.am t,han a h�tle aff!1'lr got me an IDVltatlon to
groceries, and."ma-te:rild ,are,:'.transported. said E., E. �ttzell. ''I have five tractors hvesto�k count;r' altho there are at dmne� With Gen. N., J. T. _Dana, and
an4 one farmer nor,th of �be. to,wIi re- and prefer the oil burning' macQine to least elll"ht promment br�eder,s of Here- 500 fme hortles, Before thIS we had
eently. went' 'so ;far, 'as' to' tlltke oq IJ.l0ad the steam. The average far!Per wants fords, five .Galloways, fI.ve of Short- mou�t�d oUl1selyes a�d w�re knoWn B;!I,.Clf f�nce' posts.. " '': ,'._

"

'an 18 to 30 ,horse 'tractor ,which' will horns, and one of H�telDs, .

the Digger regIment offIcered by' prl-, .

�t;wnee county is hot. a land 'of old puJl, three to four plows or tw� binders." ''You can see that witih a, succeS-SlOn vates and mOllnt�d on �ules.auto,!Dobiles. 'UL8t,.ye�u"'s models.pre- Nmety-seven tractors.:,were,'sold a,t of good yea!s a lot of mone, has ac- I.read your arhcle� WIth a great deal40P1lDa�ed"a:nd onlf o,ne ,was �een whIch Lal'.ned last lear by; one company" c':l�ulated lIi ,the county. ,The' farm of mt.erest, and I notl�e you are �lws,y.eav.or� of,'the pre-19lO mo.tor·car ,era. ,Young & 'Gavitt. _ owne\:s_ can puy tractors and automo- standmg up for thelrIght.' It does myll, :j.)f8' :COuld answ�r the'question as, to "I figu,re that one-half of, the county �iles with spot cash. 'They' are using heart good to hear from you. I tbink"h�� tl!.e old' JJlo.tor ca�B went. They 'is' tractor plowed,'" says W. B. Young, their money to protect, themselvl,ls, you have a ;warm place in the head."er� ,celtajQ 'th,t' tile .brilliant .:ga.thl!f- "A, gOod many farmera hav.e fo�d that against�fai1ures by means'of silos IlInd 'of tho�J!jand!! of loyal, patriotic � Kan-� "a8: D,ot"relleirtijr made 'as' the COUJl- ,they are hOrse poor. They often feed alfalfa." sans, J. B. Cook ..&i �"J.re �. bad. ma,,. motor ·cus. 40 head nine months ill;' :the' year for Larned looks its prosperity. Several Ohetopa, Kan.'.
'

�"¥ ',: .. '\ -.
�

fine residences have been built and the
town has an aggressive citlzenshjp who
work together. The schools compare
well with the rest of things. One of
the best equipped print shops in West
ern ,.Kansas belongs to The Tiller and
Toifer, edited by Leslie E. Wallace,
E. E. Frizell, the largest landholder

in the county, i's a farmer of state wide
prominence and member of the board of
agriculture. He owns thousands of acres
along the Pawnee River valley and be
lieves that the future lies in live
stock, the silo, and alfalfa-partieu-:

larJy alfalfa.
,

He stretched his
hand toward a sky-'
line b. r 0 ken by
,b I a c k, towering
silos. "If elevators
are the battleships
of the Dakotas,"
he said, "the silos
a re the forts of
Kansas."
Along the PiLW

nee valley it is a.

que s t ion as' to
whether farmers
consider their silos
or barns the more

'

valuable. .Many of'
t'hem have several
silos. Away {rom
every farm bome

stretched green wheat fields, pasturedby chunky Galloway or Hereford calves.
"There's where the mo,tor cars in

Pawnee county come from," said Mr.
Frizell..

Horses Have, Nearly Disappeared from
LarDed.'

Col. Cook Was There

7
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BY 'T. F. BLACKBUR.N
...

..

NOWADAYS'YOU
do not need to feel

shut off from the world a good
share of the time, or be denied
the pleasure of associating with

your friends jU!jt because they live a few
miles away. An automobile brings free
dom from the loneliness and isolation
which long have been the lot of the aver-

age farmer.' .

When you wish to go to town in the
morning you can get up at .your usual
hour, do your chores at· the usual time,
and still .get 'there as early as you used
to when you had to make an extra early
start with the horses. You can jump
into the machine at any time during
the day and- get to town and back in a

fraction of the time it used to take.
In the evening It few minutes' drive

will take you to a friend's house for a

vialt, to a social, a meeting you wish to
attend, or a picture show in town.
You can take in the circus; the county

fair, and special holiday attractions, and
enjoy yourself more because you have
time to see everything and don't have
10 think about a long wearying drive
home.
On Sundays the ride to church is' all

tile more enjoyable, and you can spend
the afternoon with friends at a distance,
whom otherwise you

. might seldom see. And
best of all, you can do
all these things without
taking your horses away
from their work in the
day time or from the
rest they need to keep
�em in good "ondition.
In winter you need no

longer dread the trips to
town with your horses
-the long. eold., drives
with your fingers so cold
you hardly can hold the
lines as the horses pick
their way slowly over

the rutty; frozen -roade=
each trip a real hardship.
In your automobile you

•
spin along at I!o comfort- .

.
_able speed, snugly pro
tected from the snow and
biting wind. You travel
quickly, and arrive at
your destination feeling
like a human being -in
stead of an icicle.
Nowadays every sea

son is automobile season•

. "All_the year around a car

proves a big .time saver
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for a nafiOlial rural- c�edit instilt�,te.
.

Under the. in'stitute would be ofgan-
A landschaft system of rural credits ized and opera-ted local chapters:.in the

as a substitute for the rural credits bill states and territories to lie known 'as
before congress is advocated in the sen- Iy.ndschafts"'Composoo of 'all farm oWniirs
ate .by Senator Sheppard.

. within a" designated district 'w·hi>:desire
'to secure long term lo.ans on' the se¢UrThe Sheppard plan is designed' after ity of di�ir . farms. Ali appro,pl'iation,the German system and ·provides for of $500,009 is' provided for in the 'llill� to

. the establishment !of a system of lann I:'""
Joan banks under a federal fann Irian
boi.ra. me bilI provides for an assistant
�etary of agriculture for. rural cred�
ita .aDd :an .assistant seeretary of ,the
:treal1l17 for J!ural �edits, .and <8lTanges

'1
..�
«i.
nt
It.



MAIB·· !ND BREEZE

Hot
'

.andt� Cold

C,OLD,. wa�, O�c,hot"'wat��<as the: '�it- .'tari�s that cann�t. conve�i�nt1y. be' o� shower ba�h,.only:_one fa,!!cet and one,
eben.wdl'ker·ma.y-need It, m plentiful drained," .

.
- ptpe are required for .each fixture, Cold,

suppli 'from .the ,'spout of a little �ele,'however, is a simple, inexpensiYe, warm, and hot water can be supplied,
hou8e pumP:';;-thia illHhe J!'t�st develop- and :wholly practicable water supply ap- .thru these to the several fixtures just
men� "In runnin�water' equipment, forr, paratus that.may be had for about-double" as thllu �he pump spout to thll. sink. In

,

far�ho�ie8v ,

It �ill c9.st yo� only ,abOut ,�he cost �f a cist.er'n .. !)Ucket pU,mp which ,no "'.ther plum�ing scheme for; domeatio _

$11) more to �D8tall thl8 ,equipment than It may dlsp,lace, 'and 'that may be used I!OrVlce ean qlfferent temperatures of
to bur' a buck�t pump/,for, your 'cistern. sa'fel.y in' kltchen8"in Whic� wa�r freeses water be eun �t will thru the same pipe
Iii is; the- i:Qvention of' W. A: Etherton, at night, .'

.

v
,

and the same outlet.
profel!sor of' rural ,It.rchit.ecture' in. the

'

From a little house, 'pump.festened to There is nothing special in any of, the.
Ka�8, Sta�e, Agricultural polle,ge at "the wall; IDay be, draw,iI at .will the. cold- parts of this apparatus, A_ny, kind .of:Jdanhattap..

.
.

.

.

,
.' , est water fr9m the Cistern, the hottest hand force J)I,I�p and any kind and s!zeEth';rton turned his-;attenti,on to the, water �rom the range boiler, Qr warm of.rangeboiler can be used. Every other

:Jl!0bleJ}i" of .,run_ning-w,ater for· t1.!e farm w�ter from the bottC?m of .the range part is a c�mmon.plunibing article' tha.t
kltche�, when preparmg the pl!lllll'-for boder:, The pump and �ts suction ·plpe to �"'n. be. obtamed Without delay froll!. �ny,
"1!1ncle Sam's Mod�l Farm,house." This the clstern can be .draineddn a manner. 'p,}.um)nn,g supply house. \
little ho118�" e>_f >four 'rool11s,.:w:a.It-':planill;d comm�n,.to all forc� pumps '.and refilled" �'This 'plum�ing B;hem.e 'is indepeflUenlr.
for.a cost ,not .to exceed $1',000; and SO.lt for I!rlmmg· by a Simple' �dlu8tment of. of·, )Va�er mains, al,r tanks, and storage
eould n,ot be. equ'ipp-ed "with a plum'bing, the stopcock. Wlien it is necessaty to tanks' 'of ,any . kind except the range
.ystem of tlie kinli commonly- founJ\ �, drain. o�t all water from the range

.

boiler boiler.. It w:ill ol'aw water. from a cis
c1we�i'ng',hollieB. The pla,n does n�t pro- an(l/the . pipes, ·this_.,.,easilY 'can be done tern or shallow well near the house or

:ride�f�r '8. �OOern:;heating system and \fithout· waste of water. . more tqllll 100 feet away from it, or it
luch provision is. n.�cessary�. protect

.

"Tlie apparatus consista of a �orce pump wiU"'lift water from a deeper well placed
water.."pipes, range boilers, and' storage ....and- its suction pipe to tIle' cistern or directly beneath the pump so that the

"

",., . '>I'_ ".,-
'H -

' ' "

. l�-.
-

well, 8: range boi�r, a water- cylinder can be lowered to within 25
front in the kitchen range, the feet of the surface of the water. The

. pipes and pipe.fittings that con- range 'Doiler may be as large as needed
nect th,ese ,three elements, a three-. for storage, and water can be drawn
way s't"0pco\lk, .an jti·r ,coote and .from it as easily without' pumping as it
a' sediment, c�ck'·under._the boil- c�n be drawn from a pressur�. tank be-
er.

." low the kitchen 'or an attic "tank.
Th�e-"�e �b biil�!I faucets in

_
With the' excep,tlo� of the suctio� pipethe sl�pli!st -forn;t. 'of. apparatus" to th:e cistern,' no 'part of the apparatus

a�d. when they are required for is concealed 0", requires cutting of holes
addltiopal fbtt'!!'es, such as in, floors, wall's, or ceiling. It ds, in_fact,.
JQ.undry',tub,s, IlP,v"tories, the t!lb portable,.,and the farm' tenant f.Jto ,will . �_; • .., supply hiS own plumbing rather than do' the .. range boller, are so Simple as' to

withou·t it,' can. move this little 'device. ma1,te it more suitable than others for'
The .plumbil!g' may be used in any kit- cold kitchens.

-ehen a�d wjiffi all;y arrangement !>f fix- ,.The .�apparatus, with the necessarytures. Th� gIl'oul.lIng shown he!e IS only 'pipes .for a nearby well or cistern, a .

for convenience lD photographing, The 30-gallon range boiler, a 20 by 30-inoh
boiler -may be .aeross the room from the c'flat rim sink,. and a lead trap, is offered
pump, in an adjoin1?lg room, or �n Ute, ·for i�a.Ie.:by "one firm. of plumber� at $�I).:. . .' ''<"r..

. !loor abov.e. Other flxt.u�e� can be added, ,A�d�tlonal amounts of pipe reqUIred, t)le � : _£ •...:"�.
m' the kitchen or adlommg rooms.:bY waterfront iii the range, and the. sewel'

" -' -

"

_

' making slight alteratiorw,; in the appar- foi: -the· sink will increase this cost a .f��L_ .-,. ", ,{"f
> atus, and this Si!\IeDle can, for .some in- dollars, varying with the condItions of· :.:: ,"
stal1ations,. be '!,lomHi.ned advantageously installation., If the house pum'p is .us¢d· !'. �;'

. ,!ith syste;lIls, af., plumbing· in common instead of a bucket pump over' the cist-· .' '�.�
.,

use.,' ern, ·the extfa cost for running-water in ....

_ Plumbi'ng.' systems as commonly in� the kitchen may be estimated roughly at
.

stalled are costly, and in the colder' cli- $15.
mates of the United States require mod- A bulletin which explains aU the de
em

. heating systems to protect them tails of installing �his water system will
Uqm freezing. The little plumbing d,e- be published within a few weeks, and
vice shown here is not entirely' free from may be obt'ained :£ree from the Engindanger of freezing, but the provisions for eering Expepiment Station, Kansas State
emptying the pipes, 'and when nllcessary Agricultural College, Manhattan.

l�III'"mj�I';ll;';ll11li'"lii,nllll11llll�IIII11III1111lilllll!II;III;'11II;'ill' 2. In building 'a nubllc 'highway. if th!! and horse or .mule a span of horses or
\ rhe orange tree is the only one which� 'i. priv:ate, p�opel1ty of a citizen is damaged mules and' 20 sheep. This amount. of· bears fruit and blossoms at the same

§ TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS . Ii he III t:!ntltled' to collect-,the amount of feed is not subje�t to execution for your time.
.

F: .

.
. E thllt dal!1age from the, public.' If in mak- debts., Of course t4ere is no way to pre- ------------------i ,-.:. , ,'. � ing a d!,a:iIl'" across or a)ona the .public vent ·the levying a� an. attachment but HANDY HUSBAND '

F.,IIIIhi,lllllll,illlllllll'!II11I111I1I1I111I111I1I111I111I11I11I1I11DllllllllllllllllliilUi'nllll �ighwaiY your' property. is' damaged you' it- will have to be dismissed by tbe court Knew How to Get Part of tlie Breakfast.
1. 'Who Is speaker, In �he low'er house' of .ha."e a right· to' collect· from, the town- as .sooiI· as it is shown that it was l.evied

con.gress. and'ot wltat polltlc.al partY'i.II·,h.e? .shlp whatllver �a! �e you�,.actual 'flam-_on exempt .pf(�perty, and.in addition you
"'I know one dioh I can prepare 'for2. Is' a child born In the United St,a,tes., age. -"The townshl'p authOrities have the would be ent;�led to l1ecover wllatever breakfast as well as any cook on earth,'.f Chlnl'se parents a citizen ot the United . h'

,,' - .
.

. ,. �
h'd b b d

.

h thIItates or. ot Cnlna? "" fig t to'I,construct the dram along or damage you had suffered by reason of 8 ..·1 my us an one mornmg w en e

3; Explain "Pork barrel leglslatJon." across the 'pul;ilic high\vay if, :that is the attaciQnent.
' cook WI!-S ill and he hn-d· volunteered to

�anton" Kan. JERE.MI�H TI.�SLEY••� necesil,ary in order to make .the, rQad a help get breakfast. He appeared with
,

. Champ ,Clark of Mlsso�r�.. ,lje IS, PT9per 'public"bighw:ay, n-nd if there is ....,.'
'? �', ". his dish .and I discovel'ed it was Grnpe_,a [!emo�I'a�. .

.

. .
,. ....': _ .n'b other plltce ·to drain the water of-f'the " .

Pay It Again.
-

Nuts which, of course, was easy to pre-�.,. A 'c�lld born m thiS ..co.untry, . of. public highwn-y'except on to' -your' land . August 27, 1916. I t!lQk' out Insurance. In pare for it was perfectly cooked at theChmese PQ�ents I'S a cI'tl'zen 0" thl's ('oun t'. . the· Topeka ..Mutu....1 Live Stock Inourance fact b t't
"

d '11 t t'- _: _
1'. ;,

-

·tney may have the, right to do that'also, Do. tor. whlo" I gave_a note for $102,90 or:1:', u � w�s a g�o I us rn Ion'ry. T�ere ar.e mor,: than 2,OQO C�IDelle liut 'yoil. on the. other hand are entitled due November 27, _1916. r ,s,uff!,red a loss of the convemence of havmg Grape-Nuts,'roters'lIl San FranCISCo w;l>o were born .

.

h"
-

, . -between. these two dates an" was supposed, ;about. -

.in thO t'
- " �. to w atever damages actually accrue to to receive credit on my. note amounting to' "w· t' 'k G Nt' d' IIS '.coun ry. .' ':.:" ,.,. 'you

' .

" $16.40 'the amount ot my los8. When the . e 00 Up rape- u s Imme Inte y3'. '�(Pofk" barrel, legislation" is a·term
•

note became due I received word �rom the after returning from a five years' so-applied to that kiild of legiS'lation where '. ;'1' �, ...... Silo Debt. :�:ropa��a�I"e !'ta��e \,h:.:'k.m) ����e r�: c��� jomn in a hot country. Our stomachs
,members ,of legislative bodies vote for II' h.ave a mortgag'e which the�'ull

pany about It and received a carbon copy ot were in bad condition and we were in
appr

-.

t'
"

dl 'b' t covers ., th� letter It sent 'the bank stating the
poor h Ith IIoprla lon� s�ppose y e.ca.u�e par. valuatio� 'at '!ly stock and the tarm ,Is In amount Of my. loss' and asking the bank to
"

ea
.
genera. y.

.tlr the amount wllLgo to their dlstrlctsj my 'wlfe 8111ame, but I,purchased a silo and deduct It trom .the note. In the letter was In a day or two we hked Grape-aiId b' fi�- d' tl'
. d1-" tl' 'th--'

'

was ·una.b e' to make payment tor It. The a 'blank to be. filled out by me and return1id N t b tt th tl k' d f f d.
t;ln&.�.. Irec· y'••.or m 'l,eC, yell'

.

compa,ny which. sold the silo Buell me. Can to the company' also a personal letter from
use er an any 0 IeI' In 0 00

tlwn perBonal;'and political fortunes. For It run an 'attachment on the crop 'ralsed on the secretary oi the company hi which be on the table. We both gained steadilyexample a bill -;"m- be intr��uced pro-' the farm and. on rented' ground? It not. said that It I wished I' might send the in health and strength and 'this was..' ..", . � . how can I prevent ItT SUBSCRIBER. money due on'· the note to him and he '
,

,

1'.1�ltl� '. fo�. a" large . �um�er' of ,public If' tbe" farm really belongs to your' :)Vould send It to the bank. So I filled out ca�sed �y Grape-Nuts and Po.stl,l�. ,il>Ul�dm�8. Enough mem·bers to 'nass the w.ife' and she dl'd not '0'
. th' t

a blank torm. wrote a check payable to the A fr.lend of ours had a 'slmllar ex-
''''11'' •

I . . '. J'". J In, m e no es Topeka Live �toc.k. Insurance Co. and .

Sh
.

1 'n .

h
.'III

_
WI support ,!t Qn. C?ndltlOn' that glVen for the silo the. crop raised on the marked .pn ,the chack "tor premium bn In-' p�rlen�e. e was se�lOus_y I. Wit m-

ene or, .more. public bUlldmgs are pro- farm would be her crop' and 0 ld .--ot
surance. I received word by return mall. dlgelltlOn and could fmd nothmg to eat

.. id d .. ' .• ". f th .. ". t
.

t Th' " c 11 II
• acknowledging the receipt at the money and that would not giv h h a tb d''. � "'10.r

. eacr;> 0' elr .n!� !IC. 8�" ,"
IS I>e taken in payment for the �udgment stating the cOJllpany had notitled the bapk' .. .

e el' e. I' urn an
came to be known 4lS !'divlCimg tlie pork." a ....jnst you If' your share f th �<L'�eturn the note. and' that the company paiRltatlOn, eBpeclally at mght. • '..

'e.-·
.

.

0 e crop .�().Id return It to me. I heard .no more '''She found that a small dish of G\ ',,,,�. .' ..

� • '.:C raised 0]1 rented .land by you amounts fr()m It until .January 18 when I received. _.rape-
'.\ :-':', ," Drainage Lawa.. to{more tlian'the amount"e e t db' a demand trom the bank tor the payment Nuts With cream made her a satlsfac-

,
•

"

, ...,. .', .
. ". mp e y, of th� note In full wit» Interest from Aug- tory supper and gave her a comforta-Ial.�Wlll tou'''pleaBe ,publleh ·tile- dralilage statute, what IS oyer th,t"amount would ust 27•. 191&. at the ,rate ()t 1.0....per cent. ''ble night's rest I a h f' t' 'h....,w. of.,K"_n,&IIT . Can -the townehlp board be,subject to'execution to-pay l'udgment Will I have'to pay' It again? Is this the. • n

•

s or Ime s e
_aln",ivater'.(i,'()m th)l, Pl!bllc r()al1 on to prl- it' .

,
" law ot Kansas? H. E. FLEURY. ,gamed several pounds m weight."1I&te land 'where there I. no outlet to c"",ry aga ns �ou.; '.
,. , Concor�la. Kan. "There's a Reason" Name give bIt ot,(,,, ,,.- -1- ',"'" .'.' :H.� E: M.' \OUI: laW., prdvla�s th�t you, as head of • Th� �ank .evidently. bought the not,e Postum Co'., �attle Creek, Mich.

n
\
y

M}l�, ,\The �ain� lawaco!.�nsall,cov:er a�famlly, at;e entltl��.t�& feed 'neco,,- bef�re, �t '. was du.e. and coilsllquently Ever read 'the above letter?1 A. new .

10" -�, the �.'ttea. ,
It .is, there- ea�(Y to

. s,J.lpport for one ·yeal! .two. c_owa;' stands· m the position of an,.., innocent one appears from time to time. 'Th", '.-

. t ��leciJ.° co�*' Wi�li �� lO:.hog�" one .Y9k..e" �I Q�eni.·al)d-one, liorse. purcliaaert The' officials ·of the insurance are genuine, true, and ·fUll of., human•

y �$;",� '.,�� ,;-' '" ·or mule,'·or,m lieu',o(,'the:'�k�. of' 9Xen- ,

(Contl!,ued' on ·Pa.� 18.)' interest;'
:ll ,;,;:'1.: ,.�



O:uteh Boy Wliite Lead
That beautiful, smooth
spreading rnaterial the
painter brushes on your
bouse. Most people call
it paint.
Ask to,. PIIltlt 7YpsB-6.

and learn more abeut
white lead paint.
...,._.. Lad CoID.,.Qo

,

....y.... __ CiDalDDatI CIegeI...a...... QhIoo!&o San I'ran_ at. LciaIIt

�,;r"-x..r-w.tAB&'l'�'�

1-
Best for Bellies
,While the Hog-Joy Oiler does an

that others do-it does mor6. We'll
'prove it-and it won't cost you' a'cent. ThisiatheOllJlyoilerwithwhich

..

thtt hog caD
oU its belly, leg,

pits and DeCk
"exactly w.here

" '.,_, lice and disease
� germs collect.
;.; Oiling in these
�� parts is disin

fection twice liB .

.,.,..' effective as· all'
� back-oiling.

FREE TRI·AL You know wbat
.

,.. that me'aus in .

. :.dollars and cents. Then :;:emem.ber
. tIlat thls oller costs less in the. long' raJ;! be
cause it iastsloug'er•. Stock can't tip ove�
No spriDg' valves or other delicate .1im.

cracks. 'Can'tc1Ojtwitb mudor IInow. Can't·

possibly freeze. No all can waste . .1Od4JI.!
• �.. t"ial. Guaranteed for five yean. 'Over
• �'h��:���:�::f:����t�
othertl'l_. youwrlf. too. 8odoD'texperimeat.
Write tool., tor.our olres to .rid1- hap 01

1108 _Iutely free.

·H. Lold..Pr_ld••t, Ho....oy CO.
D.pt. .57. S.......ctleI""a. (�

.1



Power ad weight are nec:euary facton
: .- in "vy �lIdion work like, plowiiJ&.
/ MIIIIY attempll have been m&de IIIId are

beiD8'macie now to do this d_ of work
with Iight-weiaht esplosive eusinee.
They do ROt IIIId cannot get the _e
economical reeulll thatJlfOJl«'r1y deeigned
end' comtruc:tecl Oil-Gal Tradoll em
ICCOmpli.h.

'

NICHOLS I SHEPIRD CO.'S
OIL-OIS', lRIC10'R'

,-,_IIIIIiIIII_, ,T H E ,.

"Ionl" Saving, SI_pili"
The· Best Value In Light',

Fa.,m Tractorrs _-,'

A real tractor, properly designed for'
heavy .farm work. carefully constructed
rrom th'e best materials, provided with
equipment of the highest character and •

fully guaranteed, the Simplex stands out
as a money-saver to the rarmen, bot.h In
pu�chiis� price and In cost of operation.



1'JIe'Com'8lD4era.tCllt8 enralye?8lY.ta1Ir
-It ....... doDg ilia mDOOttl,� eGO-

.:;:::::� 1IifIiUIbJe'Glotlllr.

(TN. .eoOD \luon

, "'ME 'C;01iIVIltq,lOll ••ftS '

.

')IOU.A 'V01I'1: 0.. ,...NtK:8. --:
, lAID.H../POItIlll"KIM:

.

·It,..lIt��co eM_.



• THE· .FARIIBBS ')(AIL AND BIlBRZE

'A'Clean House Cor'�e He'fts
v.... wiD tw MaD thIdt rr..- at Jay_" Fum

BY iu.ULIilY HA.T"'H

I USED to bear it
said �O' year�
&CO in Ncrihera

lfebraab that, if
we conrd Rd a

good snowfall on

• oats after tbey
1Nre 111<0 w It we
woultl be' pretty.
tAlre of & crop. If

. UN same rule holds
«0011

-

down here
.... should md:.
• Cl'8p this seuou'
._ lIOIIle' 4l or IS in··
'ches of BMW fell
eo the �wly SO'W'll!

ca· dunn« the
week.

brings 70 cents a
. bushel which iii a

fall in priee of
about 5 eents. Dur
ing' January and
Februllil'1 a scarcity
of cars held back
the corn' in North
ern- Kansas and
Southern Nebraska
but ainee corn has
begun to move from
the farms of that
region we get the
benefit in reduced
prices.• Oats of fair
feeding qnality sell
from the car here
for 46 cents a

bushel: A car of
fine q)lality kafir
was unloaded here
last week for 55
e e n t s a bushel,
whlch makes i 11
the cheapest feed
one can buy.

I B-P" $17.81;
. ,. II-P" SM.75; 6 H-P" $89.90;

8' Jl.P" $129.80.
Me .... PrIus on 12, 16, and 22 B·P.

Here
isth�
R{tason

WITTE ENGINES
Built in sizes 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, 16 and 22 H-P.
Before you buy, get our complete price list
on all styles-Gasoline. Kerosene, Distillate.
Naphtha, Gas, etc.

90 days in which to try aWITTE Engine.
Sold direct from factory to user only.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
1544 Oakland Ave.,
1544 Empire Bide..

KANSAS CITY. MO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

If' any locality,
Wll8 ill :iH!ed! of'
_�i&trnre they
weald have wel
C!OIIled the· .torm
wIDell visited. us
IM.reh 26. It was
about the wettest
stonn I ever' 'Sa.w
ibid even the heavy blanket of snow
whicfr fen for an hour or so seemed half
;water. The weather station at the coun
ty seat reports 2 inches of' moisture and
that amount, coming on fields still damp,!linn off' plowing for' the. entire week.
We have' moisture enough on hand to
last for the" next tliree weeks and from
preseJlt &:ppeaJ:ances may get still more.
We had promised to deli-ver two loads

of -hogs' in Gridley on the Monday fol
lowing' tlie storm, b:at tl'le trip WJlS -not
.'S bad as it seemed it might be. It is
true the road's were afloat but the mud
'W1t!I' not deep and it was thin. By the
:next. a:f.ter.noon the mud had+begun to
dry, and when our soil is in that condi
tion .it sticks closer than a; candidate
to • d'oubtful voter. Two Dig cars of
I. were shipped! from Gridley �Ii� day
a1Id: !R'veml farmer& wer� hauling. hay.

_ fill out cars. AI!I' a result, wnen we
.cartlid, home" we found tile roads in
-1m1 places cut down dm'ost to the
'ull, but tl»e' ruts were' fil'11 of water
__ the wagons did not pull 80 hard
U' one would think

Most farmer's
who are feeding katir to their horses
grind it and mix it with wheat bran,
This makes good feed, fer the bran bal
ances the kafir and lightens it up. Horses
relish this feed, too. Bran can be boughthere off the car fer between 90 cents
and $1 a hundred, which makes it even
cheaper than oats to mix wilih ground
corn 011 kafrr, But when I say it is
cheaper I don't wish to go en record as

saying it is better; I don't thlnk there
is any grain feed on earth so good for
horses as oats. If'a man has plenty .of
cracked corn to mix with eats, half and
half, it will have to be conceded that
his horses are lucky.
We' fed the last of the corn fadder to

the cattle April 1. For some days we
had been going light on it because we
had. much more alfalfa hay than we
·ha'd corn fodder. The cattle like varietyand soon .l'8;rne to look anxiously fer
their fodder 'while they regarded the
hay wagon with indifference. The al
falfa which we have been feediing .of
lattl is good, too, being put up without
rain and having all its· leaves. So' yes-

. terday we traded some .of the bay withWe reeeived $9 a hundred f.or the
a man who, had none for some cornhop which is, the highest price we have fodder of which he had plenty. I thinknceived! since' 19'10 when we sold some that both his cattle and ours will befor 'even $IQ. Of course the hogs we glad of the trade;sold 'made us some money, which. was

all' agseeable surprfse, 81S last winter we Last spring the tongue of the cornhad raade up' our minds te" he satisfied! planter just about played out. It hadiW'iih $1 a' hundred and at one time it always been kept under cover when notlooked· as tho we would. not get that. in use but being made of pine it
For the last. three yeans we have Iol- cracked' at the end next to the machine

lGwed the plan of having' the sows far- and so would no longer hold the 'Planter
row late and, by so doing have had the runners clear from the ground. During
'bulk of the young hogs to self some time the recent wet weather when we were
iD March. For several years the winter doing odd jobs we made iii new tongue
mouihs have been months of lew prices and new have it ready to put in when
and in the last three years we have at ever the planter is run out. We visited
no time received less than $1 a bUD, tlie hardware store to buy a new pole
dred more' by later marketing and this but were told there that the priee of a

year it was a full $2 more, machine made pole was $2.50 with
freight added-to that. So rwe went toThere has been a: marked .decline in the lumber yard and found a 4 by 4

grain prices during the last '30 days, stick af straight grained yellow pineMost of the' corn now being sold here (Continued on Page 18.)

Traek Patcll, tll� Ve&,etabletl, are Bailie. hi 'L_..
Jieduee tire Labor .. Maell. •• Po-"1e.
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Overworking the Egg Money

KNOWING the conditions in your harvest
fields as well as you do! it wil�, be .an easy

matter for you to pick out the right gram binder for
four work. Note the details of construction-How
IS the main frame built? Is the main wheel large
enough and wide enough to give plenty of traction?
Is there a simple means provided for quickly and easily
t�kmg. the strain off the canvas at night, or-when the
�Inder IS out of use? .Are ball and roller bearings provided to
bghten the draft? WIll the elevator 'take care of both light and
heavy stands of grain? Is the knotter simple and sure in action?
These are the things that count.
In the I H C binders - Champion, Deering. McCormick,Mil.

waukee, O.bome and Plano-these things and all other details
are taken care of. Own an I H C binder.
The s.a�e arguments. hold good for the twine you use.

' Ask
fC?r and insist upon getting an I He twine, made to work in the
binder you buy, and sold at the lowest price consistent with
1 He qualitr'You� loca dealer can furnish you with I H C binders, repairs
and twine, See him or write to us for complete information.

International Harvester Company of America
CHICAGO

(lacorponted)
USA fIITI

ChampiOll Deuiq McCol'IIIick Milwauk.. 0".,.1 ,.... �

H0ME MADE
With warm medicated dirt floors.

,
SO"ell bob,.. ehl"kll. You can change
any old brooder or make one of
these from an ordinary box. We

B R'O0D ER5
will send this Information abso
lutely free. also tell you

.

'

WhJ Chicks Ole In the Shell
Just send names of·5 or 10 friends who use Incubators. Thl8 ,viII "ave youfrom ,100 to ,:;00 thiN IIunllller. ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR THE NAMES.
Send Them Today. RAISALL REMEDY �O., Blackwell, Okla.

Preventing White Diarrhea
To prevent White Diarrhea, treatment

should begin as soon as chicks are

hatched-giving intestinal antiseptics to
destroy the germ. , Not infrequently we
see rank poisons recommended, such as

Mercuric Chloride and Antimony Ar·
senite. The use of such remedies should
not be encouraged, as the average' per
son has little knowledge of their danger
ous nature. The use of poisonous drugs
is entirely unnecessary, for there are
safe remedies that will destroy the germ,
yet are not injurious to, the chick.
Advt.

The right feed wlll save more
little chicks - bring them sately
through the tlrst two weeks of
their tiny downy existence. Beware
ot the teeds that are just made to
sell. Play safe thts year. Save
more of your little chicks by de
manding and getting

White Diarrhea
Dear Sir: I see reports of so many

losing their little chicks with White
Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my
experience. I used to lose a great many
from this cause, tried many remedies
and was about discouraged. As a last
resort, I sent to the Walker Remedy Co.,
L-S, Waterloo, Iowa, (formerly located
at Lamoni, Ia.), for their "Valko White
Diarrhea Remcdy. I used two 50c pack
ages, raised 300 White Wyandot tes and
never lost one or had one sick after giv.
ing the medicine and my chickens are

larger and healthier than ever before. I
have found this company thoroughly re

liable and always get the remedy by re

turn mall.e-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw,
Beaconsfield, Ia.-Advt.

;t��Vn��:�i:! :�a ie�:':I;l:l�' ::1�:!
�i,�:!:�.,�v"f.w��� ;�;b���
One MinuteW.eher 00.
hpt. It. n ••NO. OkLAHOMA

Don�t Wait
Don't wait until White Diarrhea gets

.half or two-thirds your chicks. Don't let
it get started. Be prepared. Write to
day. Let us prove to you that Walko
will prevent White Diarrhea. Send for
50c box on our guarantee-your money
back if not satisfied. We were formerly
located at Lamoni, Iowa, and parties
recommending our remedies in the papers
sometimes give our former address. To
avoid any mistake or delay when order
.ing Walko White Diarrhea Remedy and
Chick-tonic, be particular to address,
Walker Remedy Co., L·S, Waterloo, iowa.
-Advt.

-

Farm and Household Expenses Should Come from One General Fand
BY 1'IRS. C. F. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

haps he sees the fem
in in e handwriting
the more often. '

K�ros�ne by the gallon is 10 cent..
Buymg m 5-gallon lots, the eharze is I»
cents a gallon. We average mor� than
5 gallons a week When using the ineu-:
bator and oil stove, and often the need
of oil has meant an extra trip to town,
A storage barrel of 55 gallons capacitl
was bought for $3. We had it filled
from the oil wagon last week at a cost
of 7%0 cents a gallon. That means
$1.04 on every barrel purchased and we
have the oil on hand. The price from
the wagon in other seasons has been
less than 6 cents.

The articles I have mentioned are
every day neeesslties. What is true iii
buying them is equally true of many
less needed articles, macaroni, for ex:�
ample. We use a good deal of macaroni
in cannin!!: and making soups. Should
we buy It iii one-pound packages, it
would cost 10 cents a pound. A 10�
pound bulk package costs 54 cents, and
46 cents are saved. Crackers by the
pound are 10 cents, but a box of 15 or
20 pounds may be bought for 6 cents a

pound--OO or 80 cents less than buying
in sma ll lots. Thread is 5 cents a spooL
During the January linen sales, one may
buy a dozen spools for 3S cents, and
save a dollar or "more at the same
time by purchasing muslin by the 20-
yard bolt. There doubtless are many
o�her instances of saving that could be
SIghted. These are taken from my 'own
account book for January, February and
March of this year.

'

Give Hens Plenty of Nests
A soiled or washed -egg decays much

sooner than one which never has been
dirty and for that reason the chicken
houses and yards should be kept in a
clean and sanitary condition, points out
Ross M. Sherwood, of the Kansas State
Agricultural college. '

'

"One nest should be provided for evs7five or six hens," says Sherwood. "Th18
is important because when only a few
hens have ,to lay in a nest there wiD
be fewer dirty esrgs, The location of
the nests is important. They should
'be where the hens will use them and
in places where the eggs may be gathered
conveniently. When the nests. contain
plenty of nesting material there are
fewer broken and dirty eggs produced-"
This, year will establish a record fat

the number of messages sent ,over, Swede
ish telegraph lines.

THE postmaster at
Kansas City has
gent circular let

ters to all postoifices
f'

within 50 miles sug- The main reason
gesting that farmers we do not like to de-
who have pro due e pend upon anyone
they desire to market line of rtr. is
by parcel post should the belie we have
send him a list of the that it pays on a
same. The reports' farm and in a farm
will be tabulated and household to buy in
the list made ready quantities and not in
for eity consumers. small packages or
We should like to try amounts. Added to
parcel post

- market- this is the saving of
ing of eggs when the buying out of sea�

hatching sea son is son things one is cer-
ended. It Ion g has tain to need and the
been our custom to convenience of hav.-
slaughter or ship all ing the 'necessities oD'
roosters in :l.1ay. As hand when bus)'the eggs are carefully days prevent fre-
collected and stored, quent trips to toWDe
they are first class. So far, we've had -

only our own satisfaction for. a reward. It, is not so advisable in the South
There is but one price at the local groe- to buy some things in .bulk for there
ery and that is about 6 cents under the seem to be pests for everything from
city wholesale price in summer. It is corn meal and graham' flour to rice and
based on the certainty that several salted meats. We tbink it generall;i
dozen eggs in every ease will be candled pays here and in the North to buy flour
out hy �he commission firms. by the barrel or 500 pounds-exercising

a little judgment as to the time to pur-
The objection most of our friends chase. We paid less than $1.45 a, sack

have found to parcel post selling on a for a 4-sack barrel of flour. The pres.
large scale is the difficulty of collect- ent local price is $1.65. Sugar by the
ing bills. Some one has said that the 100 pounds cost us $5.48. We bough'
parcel post has "tied the cow to the enough earlier in the year for summer
city door step and put the hen in the ca�ning. Had we waited until now, th,
hotel kitchen." It has been well added price at the local grocery would be $7.615
that the same system should devise a hundred pounds or $8;33 if we ChOSD
some means of "putting the buyer's to buy 25 cents' worth at a time. W'ha*
check in the farmer's mailbox." the price of sugar will be when the sum.

mer fruit is ready to can, we <:an onllShipping eggs for hatching has been guess.
'

more satisfactory when done by ex

press. We have tried candy pails, boxes,
and baskets for the express shipments.
The busbel basket for 100-eeg orders
and the so-called market basket for
lesser ones seem as good containers as

any. Every ,egg is wrapped in paper,
then placed in the regular crating used
for delivery to local stores. The layers
are kept apart by excelsior or hay,
which is used also as a packing for the
sides. 'We used to sew a muslin cover

on market baskets, drawing needle ami
cord between the two splint bands
around the top. We've been saved
much time by a suggestion that we read.
Instead of sewing the cloth rover, it is

pushed up between the two bands with
a knife blade and a few brads or tacks
driven in to make it doubly secure.

Success with chickens depends not so

much on how many are hatched as upon
what percentage is raised. The cold
rains we have had recently found many
early hatched chicks ready prey. An
accident rather than acute reasoning
once placed us in .possession of what we
consider the wry best way to save the
life of a chilled, wet chick. There were

so many soaked at one time that we

simply could not wrap them separately
or place them in the oven. A pan of
very warm water on the range prompt
ed the Man of the House to suggest
dipping the chicks as he had dipped
small pigs. For lack of anything bet
ter, we tried it, dipping the chicks and
wrapping up several together in flannel
cloths. It worked like magic. The warm
water seemed to a ffecf them much
quicker than dry cloths 01' moderate
heat would have done. Since then, we've
restored young chicks so far gone we

doubted they had any life left in them.

Some families count on making the re

turns from eggs pay for all the grocer
ies used ; some even expect the sales of
eggs and chickens to pay all the run

ning expenses of the house. We have
known women in a number of instances
to put off buying something much
needed in the home because the egg sup
ply was short. even tho there was a

checking account in the bank or some

other means at hand 'that could have
been used. Relying upon the one source
for keeping up expenditures does not
seem good management. We -Hke to
keep an account of what' the chickens
furnish. what the cream checks amount
to, and the like, but we check on the
general fund for anything that's needed.
The banker knows ""two slgnaturesj . per-
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THIS:to the A�can '�ho hateS'to be' "the Goat"!
�

.

.

.

"
. 'l'iles CAN be Bold on a "BUSINESS" basis, with BUflicient

.� profit to both.Manufacturer an4, 1)e3�et, as Goodrich experience
., proves.' ,,"'._

I
-

.

__

. But, they can also be sold on a PREMIUM basis, whereby the "Safe and
�ne!: Car-Owner, pays,.{or the Speeding Pro�ensities, and Careless Driving, of "

·

" OtherBt Who: leantng-upon. an ,extrav�g� IGU8l'&ntee," knowingJ, burn up
.

"S,. ",ires inJiaTr their natural Life .and,Mileage. .

.

....' ,SPeed ...Maniacs and Careless-Drivers may very PROPERLY pay the Pre-
, ,rm._���er 'no�Value �w:hieh' is really an Iri��· Premium)" on fancy-
prieed Tires., '.:' '.

_

.' ",'1, .

n

' Because, the Premium' tM!i pay may be less than half what-other Care
'. . 'ful Car-Owners indirectly contributefor them, when buying the same brand of

,

,. �emium,-priced Tires,. and using them so reasonably that practically no "adjust
,

'

mentS''';ate, in their ,Case;, demanded, thoutli paid for in the Premiumed Price.• � .'t' .',

.. .,� .

',.
.

:P;_MERICANS who want their ."w",ey"s-ioorth,-who dislike'to pay. "
,._.. for the. 'Reckless,;.Cilriving extravagance of Others,-in the price

�:
. ,

of fJu3w. own Tires, should sit up and take notice of following
. FACTS.- .

.

�-
':... 'l'he'eurreiitGoodrich �'Flair-ListtJ.pri� on 'Tires" is based upon what it

.{ c(}Bt$,th,e largest; and best: equipp� Rubber Factory in America to produce
. theQl. -.. ." ---

'

"
.

.

,'. '�.". No�' IlUIUl'8ne8'"'' P�mimn added to theT NORMAL retail price of
'

":'f � -"", �GOOdna Tir:es, in orde� to protect'the Reckkss Driver at the expense of the-
" !\, "C�#1i4 Oriver, thioUgh. a mncy List Price which is high enough to absorb .

" ,_,' ···that l�remiqm.· � , "

I ._. "

.

'.

"

,

.'

"

. . Ttie.�:_Mneage each Goodrich"� is' reasonably eertain to deliver,
"

il�It.giv.en ·�bl�.are in, ,driVing, thus becomes clear ..V�lvet" to ,the
-.:, 0Wner.:of'GOOIDRICH Tires. .".

,

, ':'-Money. co/n't nmke. -and ea1lo't buy,..� Tires of Fabric' construction,
<-. .•th8n GoodriC/(�f.etY.-Tread-·'lires,·.as Test,will prov�·· .,'
,'�- =

, 'And" money_'t�buy the B. F. Goodri� Co. to produce Tires which
t' , ..�would d__eait {he 269 other lines of Rubber GOOds made by the B. F. Goodrich

': :' � "Co.. for whicli its.,name stands Spon.Sor. ,. .

• •

.

'

COMPARE �ri�es on Goodrich ":Fair-List" Tires with.�resent priees.

"". OIi any other�_cmsible 'J,'ires in the field bearing in mind that NO
'- "LARGER-SIZED" Tires (type for type and size for size) than

· Goodrich Black-Treads,..are made in America:. .' .

� "

. 'Then, Test out at least:ONE pair of Goodrich 1iUJI:k.tnKul Tires, on their· \
. "er-DELIVER-ED-Mile 'cost to you,� any other Tires in the field, at an'll
pri�. and,-abide, by the Result. � '�' '.

'

.-
Why (if-YOU are tWt a.,Reckless DriVer) should .YOU pay '40RE than '.£

the "B1JS�SSu price of the Goodrich Tire, for ANY Fabric Tire 'in thf! field! .'

,.

I, Get a sli:ver of the new GOOdrich "Barefoot" Rubber from yoUr nearest·

. Goodrich Dealer or Branch.
THE· B. F. GOODRICH CO.

AlerOn, Ohio .

. I

- NOTICE.
"'No' c-cena it America .D1a.U. or' "Id narins itS

latest fiscal yeart nearly flO many' llotor-Cu Tirea as did.
The B. F. Goodrich Co.

, '.',
'''O.ur 'puliUshed Cballease,· still UDaDsweied; prove.
�.. '. .

,
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There are Flv� White Hopes
Cheater White IIld o. I'. C. Swine Breeder. Get TOiether

"

:.Y .rORN JI". 0A8m
Co.teat M.....I'

IT'S A DEAD heat in ,the Duroc·Jeraey Victor Ralchar', 12, BIrd Oltr. Oh�breed association eleq,tion for presi·. onne county, hal! the distinction Of 0.....
dent. Homer Godding. and Clarence Ing tho highest. priced BOW In tbe c_.

Mu�grove had received an e.qual number test. He paid e66 for hie O. I. O. gilt'of VO�lltl when the time limit expired, so, and. she juat arrtved at' the .RalctiUt1 decided to send another 'ctter to the farm a few daya 'ago;- Victor, Ie Just."Duroc br�er(j who had ·talled -to reo proud of' hie cont�lIt' entry, ai ahe com..spend, asking them '

from a 'amoll'to decide the contest. at r a I D. He" dlda,Just as soon M the tell me what tile
matter is set�led exp-ress chargea wertthe name of tbe but "We , .. longwallwinner will be an- to Ohio, and .proh&-nounced,.' It was II. bly they were plent..rreal race. � large. All of us wlQ
For secretary, EI· hope tha.t Victor h..
���� ����
over Francis,Wil· hi 8 Investment •
kinson. No boy will profitable'one. Me••be a stronger boost·· bera ��ll look!or-
er for the success wa·rd:, 'with 'interell'
of the club than to seeing' a pidUN'Francis. Both boys of Victor 'and h_'
'1'1' ere top'notclier& ;whlte beauty!
among the live wire H u.g Ii, Deaver at
membe�s of the Cap. Brown, count3\' ell'
per Pig C I u b. I tered' the con 'Iiea'
shall not go into de- with a Che'ster
tail in telling about White .S9W .but me'
the new secretary with mis-fortune ant
until the presidency decided to, drop ou" '

is decided. But he's Trouble began wJl�
a boy that knows lihe sow farrowed Is
the swine business very col d weather
and knows how to and lost all her pigl.write about bis fav·. Then another scw de-.
orite breed. Enough ' voured sQme_, lambt.said. '

C1are.ee Uta ••d S�aK.ler. 'b e I 0 :ri gi'n ,tt: to.Mr"
Candidates- for official" positions in Deaver and. he decided' ,that hOIW 'aita

the Poland China breed club bave just sheep wouldn't prove a prof,l�ble< com.
been placed in nomiJ:)ation. Like the binatlon. So Hugh .(50111 his so;w· andlD.'
bQYs who b!.e·ed Duroes there : is littl� vested in sheep. I'm very sorry,:to'lQS8
to chQ_ose between them. I niolC for a flhis Brown county, chap as he' waS''- II'
close race. Remember, boys, that the real husfler, but we hope SooJl to .lin.nice things said about .bhe candidates up another' boy for the club. Hugh II
in my letter to you was my language, the only(memher"who has fOUJid.:-it"neOo
not theire. One Duree breeder accused eS8&ry to withdraw. >

•

"'_
"

a candidate of boasting. Our' boys knother member who 'has chosen ;th '

aren't that· kind. And now let's talk Chester White is Ellis Sparks, 13" BilioJlt
'

about another breed association. Rush county. Ellis was one of: ih•.
Chester White swine are admittedly members who came in late, tho" and h.

one of the greatest breeds. Hardy and has not ;yet purchasea his sow. But 'We'
prolific tllis breed of ho�s has proved shalt' expeet him to be' in line '·in the
a veritable "white hope' to ·many a near future. '...
mortgage ridden farmer. And so altho What is the dlfferenes betwe'en tbe

G'oar'anteed few members of the Capper' Pig Club O. r, ,0., and- the Chester' White, any·
U are breeding O. I. C. and Chester 'White way r I'd been expecting that question.swine I feel sure they will make �od We will just wait and 'Iet the presitlent"

For' � "e·_-.a .reeords, That th�y Will have. little, or·secretary of the:,:br.eed"club teU'iY�
, ., •• i

... .'�" iJ:oub!e in .dieposing o� breediJ;ag stock .i'bai's, part rf,'fbe job.
"

�Is� 18 !lssured. �here s� ... demand for I
. We lIave...With Uwhite pIgs of quality. .

.

' ,
So

.

In ch�ing a boy fOJ: president of Clarence-qtz; 13, Plai,!s, 'M�ade 'CO�.ibis branch of our clulf I have selected ty, may obJect to ,being mtroduci!cl
Freel Coleman, 13·year-old, represen- while w� are holding a meeting .of 9hea
iative from Mont Ida . Anderson county. ter. White breeders. for Clarence 18, ..
Fred is in the Sl1h �e. writes better strong for'the bi, blacka that be almost
than many a boy of IS: and he's the �al�� "Polander.' -He paid $4Q, (or Sm�
,right kind of a booster. He paid, $2o..-gler and here's what he lnas, to 8&1
for bis sow and thie is what be had about her': .' "Smuggler found sQt' pigs
to say a'bOlit progress in �he, contest:.. Ap.�il 2, I.osing, one. lea,! teU you t)ler
"I intencJed to write to you sooner. are .dandles, and I '.certamly ,am ,prou4

't_!um 'Ma'J;Ch 27, but my 80'1'1' ;\1&8' �n �f "them�;. '4nd. 60 �8.., �m��ter.n"�i;- 'f!lking about llll> �:my' attentwn., Bhe ":8S a,�ay. :fr0'P,..h�f!l� ,,' ,,��n, � the_ ,il. _

was-due to.farrow Marcia 2S but put: it oeam��:-h'e�m"l)e.���.".'lle"'!I&..
'off' nntil 'Marc)i.25. I,� her .'!n, a pen I � ,w.oulil. ,r u�: to ,the, �e� �'8o!lle� ..m�rp.about 20 tiy 30 feet with a ,h8y,-shed IDg'.and flDd;;PI�.'a�' I'dld.· :.t-eaD',teJl
across 'one end The']Jen was bedded '1.0u- thoee red' ':llOyS Just eanlt ·'be",t .Ul,
with �wduet, but that did not seem to 'eveii'i thei�do ge't large Utte�s. "AJiy.,
satisfy her. Bh� tep! pulling hay �� .'V!&Y':"'!� '!I'.!ll, see, �:Aei! �he -,c<?l}test:..�nde�·of the tSbed._ 'The day she �arrowed II, ,Hop 10 It t!:llarence! _:lfr_y.9u,.ean be'"
'was I rainy,cad colil, and tbe. next, day '.the· otber,'"fen�ws - the r:r:a0!1�y, 18, youl'il.
'ito'was worse. She had sevep fine pigs 'An�� rlt wager' yo� "!U! � f�un�
.and tbey are, aU alive and well. The ,try.mg. •

second dIly she_laid on one pig and hurl; ,Ever;y. 'boy who, has !lot reported bla,
it so badly we kept it in the house all litter to .me should do 80. .As soon as

day' and put it,back with her at 'night. aU tbe pigs arrive I' ",ie� to report the
It seems to be 'a8 well as tbe r«;st now." total number of fork.ers m .ou�. contest.,

Fred should ,make several tunes the One boy says,
" ,should lake to �ee'

original ,25 investment if he. can mao !tIl the. club-memb�rs. and a�;,all.:th.ture this fine litter.
-

Pm sure they will' BOWS and pigil to�etber hi one Plln. It
receiVe the right kind of feed and care. would be some SIght, wouldn't. Jt ,.. I.
For secretary we have Louis Kable, ratber gue8s it·, would·be "some 8bt1l..·,

l'6.year-old- O. I. C. ])Ooster represen�ing And it would, take '�some pen" to 11014
Wabaunsee county. Louis gets mall at !l�08t.a thousand hogs. ,It would be •
Alta Vista. He is in the 9th grade, en· fine tiling. if we could g.e.t the olubmem·
thusiastic ove)' the Capper club and tbe 'bera' tOgetber: Well, :perhaps we� w!p.
breed association and will malit; an offi. Tlie Clf)nteat ,manager may hICv.e iPme
cial that his fellow breeders will be

.

thing up ,his 8Iee:ve. Keep �j)�r" '!yea
proud of. Louis only paid '15 for �i8, ope'Q. _

_ ;.'
•

-, ':,
80'1'1' but Bb� bl\'ought h_im eight fine pIgs It'a time to begin kee'PiDtr,pi1�
Mareb S. 'Th.t'8 m1!l!ty good for a gilt.' records. If Y!lur_.Jl)w la',on paatur,e...lJei.
Sylvan Smitb, 13, Moran, Allen coun· jliJI keeping account. ' Don't be ,�.�

ty, is one of-tbe 0:' J. C. ,breederi, but Tng with, tbe grain teed aner the pl.
he hasn't repo� any pigs. Sylvan's' 1iegln to crack com� Remember ihat
�. was amall when purc"aed ..neHike-, we.' are out to' man recorda

...
1n :J«?r�Ty the litter ''Will 'be late. But it's .. �odil®foil. No, ..tter how' �A�

long time aID the contest ends Dut, 'paHare mar be l� DlUSt-:.",�p}ll"". :Novem�.· .
,

' 'Go,' ed ;W1th ':sra� fi[ ;�be bflit' _ : '

....,.
�

.'

WHY dO,you-why does every farmer and
stockman think of the Indiana SUo as

the standard by which he judges all sUos?
Ask the man who owns one. Go

with him inside his Indiana Silo.
Examine every stave. Hunt for
defects andfaults. Run your hand
over the inside wall. As smooth as
an egg! Look at the air-tlght doors
and the rigid door frame. No off
sets or corners anywhere. Exam
ine the joint where two staves
come together endwise in a two
piece Indiana Silo. No metal. No
place for moisture to collect or for

decay-to begin.
Examine the silage from center

to wall. The same all the way
through and all good) .

Thenmake this kindm an investi
gation of any other sllos, Remem
ber that the Indiana Silo is very lowin price, sold 'on terms to SUlt)'OM
and guaranlud. When you have
made this kind of examination, you
will understand why the Indiana is
first choice among silos.

Bug an Indiana Silo no". before further adtlancu ,.
the price of materlal3. Write todag for particular.. ,

--THE INDIANA SILO COMPAN¥--
an UDioa Bid... ADd_a. laclJaaa M9laclJaaa BId...0..M� Iowa
�78 Escbaalle Bldll•• lI:aa...Cley.Mo. �'79 LiftStockEzc:b. BJd&..Ft.�arth.�

fg��!t!hee�st���dNlri!1or DattOW tires. Steel or woocI wbeel. to fit aDF
. nmDf... Rear. W.IrOJI part. of aU IdD4a. Write '

,

today for free cataJOir Ulustratod III colora.
ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 ........... :......... .,

'� you select an en- , I" '.

'giBe, the futare Vatue: ,should·, inteieet you
.

ali

�";;rli��� You eaJlbu�aeheaper,�:thaD.the CO, 'but you C&DIlot,buy a,better eogme-...

�41A'"�Jr';l".

G••ol/neil .ero"••iI a••
are built of ae1ected high-grade materials only. The construetioD
is simple, the engines are J)r8cl;ieally lrictiOolesa. conaegueD� ,

less wear of parta. ,No fuef can be Used on the idJe Btroltes ana
'

every engine is automatically a fuel saver. MECO ,engines are
� to understand, easy to operate, durable in every_ part.

.

To &bow yOll how good they are, weWill make it possible for
1.00 � prove every c1aim we make
tIIrOagb peraonaJ use.

Reta8 Prlees:
cr.O.B.�)

III&- sra.un ........
z ..., • 15.1' • 8.15
...., SUS ".75
...., 7... 81.15

,..... t.... 1st..
.....

'

141M 17...
lZ .... 11... Z4Ut
......MW- ...

...., ..l1.li; ....'

..... IIUIJ II I2UI

Sold on 1ltaI,
If four dealer canOOt supply you,__ wrIte

�_lPving dealer's Dam� andwewill send
full information, and teU you how to get
an engine for triaL catalog to eeJecI;
froni, sent free. ,

'"

1UNlJF1CllllElS ENQNI Ct.

"

]
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Those,rBllls�Tlres. ,Gas, 011I'� • \
\.

BY TOM BLAOKBtlRN
that wheel worlt the
tire around, taking i�
from the right rear to
the left I'ear, thence

,

to the riglJ,t front and:

ffnaUr, to' the left
,

front,' , ,

A convenient way
of telling which of
your tires Is the beat,
iii to keep books on
them; When a tire 18
shifted 01' repaired it
is easy to muk down
the number In the
speedometer beside
the entry, By' sub-

o traction you can find
what· mileage every.

: /'''tir.e gave ,!n 'its par·
ticular. po8�t1on, Here '

, is' the' Ufe of a' trre'
as maeked. down In

•

,one owner's book I

Tire Book.
Bought April 16,,,0.80.
'Julie 7, placed on"'---"'!!io-_�--""""",!,--------:=---�-�, right rear wheel atr '.

'8,170 (speedometer).

N'OTHING' gives a motor' car owner a' July 80, off rlaht rear at 8,890, run 1,12',

.

,
"

t"h t h hi mllea. .more severe, 'pam an 0 ave, s Septe!llber.8 on lett rear at 11,144.'motor car Inr.oll!alltly gnawing at the -,Ootober IG, otf left rear at 12,850,
i 1 'f'" ,:;::,:' 'k tbo k E

' " 1,708 mllea. '� t�" 0 wB, MC e, 0
" very man, Novembell 1, on left fr,ont at 18 S38.'Whether ,of �mOderate means or a mil- :l'ebruary 8, ott, left front at 17,243.I!_ _._. ,

.

c , ..

t'" t bll April 8, on left front at 19,567.uvn!"ll'�' want., ,,0 .opera e ..,s au omo e
'April U. off left front at 19;855,.. economieally as possible. There"are 198. TlI;e blew up.thl'ea' 'chief "aoceasorieil to w,atch-;-tlrel, Total, 7,839 mile..

caBOnne" anll' lubricants. '

"[,hatt record gives tne 8 ,comparison ailHer� is t�, 'rneral' scheme of opera- thrb the ,life of the tire with othertloD '!oJlow,ed, �t lion llJ,ltom,oblle ,own� 'makes," said the owner, ' IIi[ can also'W�� lias cb�v�' 6�,OOO ,miles �ithout the watch the general performance of theIlig)lt�st-- &cc.!.dent to himself or others, tires. I find one tire that gave a solid'Wlt}!,eut"" an ar�st for. speedjng, and a. mileage of 7,1',10 miles on the right rearm'Jdmu� ser:VClOO' 911- tires, gasollpe, ap4 ,l>efore its first removal and of anotherIubl'1�n�s. "�,, .' �

tire that, started on tl).e right rear, ran• averages about l,QOO mil�l! a month 2000 miles :and then 'was put on the leftand, his bills run a�pi:?xilIlately $30 B' f�otit wJieel, where it completed a runmont�: ' • A,jlded t� th�s IS an average �f, of, 10,466 miles wlthout a �ingle pu�ct�refll.16 a ,month for ,tires. ,Last year ,his or removal frop! the rim. When It fintire, blU 'wall $133:1)'4 "and ·the year 'be-. ally blew' I tried another tube in it with
,for�, $166:68. ,The,;,tires ,are �4 by 4% a "blowout patch, but -got only 10 miles'measu�e. T�iii owner bas,.. dl1lven auto- more. -:»

mobiles' for' years over bad roads and
, "There' are many considerations tofuu difficult'imountain 'passes.,

. take into, account 'in ,the matter of tires:Like' any, other owner he wants to besides their own construction. )Every,keep hi" 'automohlle in excellent runulng one knows that'it is silly and very grinder.i.er ,all the time an� does so by the ing on tires to speed around corners,ebservanee- of a few simple rules that jam on brakes or stop suddenly. Dutean � applied to !lony motor car whether- after eliminating these ,things' ,a maniUie'lowest priced or the most expensrve."can save more when he 'is running out""I go' on the assumption that every in the free country. He can distributeaufomobile is turned
-

out of the factory his load more evenly and, take a weightin perfect runntng order," said the owner. off the right tires by travelling along*If :something goes wrong '[ figure that the- center of the eoadway,« slightly toIt u likelY"my fault and, not that of the the left· side oLthe road, until he sees aear. ' «'h'ere -"are three prhYcipal"thipga...ca,r 'Coming from the opposite dir.ection.to,watch, 't�reB'; -gasoline, and lubricating .He w1ll 'alsol'save. many punctures if he.n.' ",' 'will"occasionally probe with the, end of"I.l'hereJs DO such thing as, a: bargain a key'�or kn,ife into: the fine cuts on'tlietire.
.
¥ou cannot judge b:y appearance. tire tread, ,1aQ_king for particles of glaB8The' pro,of 'of the pudding IS the eating,�that ma'y "have been forced into the-paf; as'the criterion of the tire is in its rubber. -

'

, '

'Wearing ability., It is best to buy 1\ "Gasoline is beco�ing more' expensive
'

,

,lIigh pricelt standaed article of a reliable evert:' dayt but even this bill- may beeOm�iiy which theif' could not, sell if it held down if iii man observes the vary·,:was not" worth the money. '. in� w�ather and adjusts his c�buret�r-, ':_Tires, 'probably, ;give the owner the accord.mg to the amount <?f moisture m
lI'eatest concern. .r. have ,tr�ed ,every the air, There are varying gradea of

,auggestion, on buying them, and find it, gasoline to be bought a,loni the r�dway, Is an a�s()hite waste"of time and,money u:nd a_�an_ca.,! tel! easlly ow hl�,gll:soto" loolt for bar�aimi ili tires. There ln�e mlleag� 18 gomg: Ta�e yo,ur�JD.t1eisn't ,any 'such thmg. The average good 'age every time y<?u fIll the gasoline tank,.tandarJ make of tire'lasts me a year' ,subtract the old figure and you can comanei more, '

..When"new a tir.e can stand pute. easily, how' many miles y;ou arethe hardest well4'. With this always in, gettmg to. the gallon,
,

PatroBlze themin�, start your,new ,tire in'service on place that gives�you t}le most mileage.the ,right 're'ar.'-wheel, ev�n if YO.\1' have "Lubrication is the t\tird (eature of, anto o�nge &�other ,to 'do' so. This wheel--:automopile'9 ,life and it shou!d bedoe� the hardest ,work' .on the car, be� watched on a verr definite system: De-,

cause, it "hI a 'driVing. wheel, is always on' te,rmine ,on some mileage figlbl'e for rllgthe ..:repressed side of the roa,dway arid ular inspection, according to the service�aB �he greatesf 'weigh� on it� From (ContInued on P'!-,e 2� ..)

�,.GOO�AR
", TIRES

One reason for Coodyear leadership and for the growth of
Goodyear sales is this:

Buyers have found that the tire of lower price is not neces,

aarily the tin;. of lowest cost.
Price is what you pay for the tire when new. Cost includesthe price, plus the mileage you do not get-and in additionaU you have to spend to keep the tire in service.
Service and mileage, with the least trouble' and expense, alethe things that all men seek in-tires.

, Let US see, now. what Goodyear gives.
You geto to begin with. Goodyear q:ualitY- the highest thatI is pu_t into tires today_,

"

The tougllest, long�wearing. springiest rubber our- scientists c

can co�pound.
The stro�est, most resilient fabric we can weave in our ownmills, and buy. on our own specifications, from the bestoutSide mills.
In addition. we fortify you against five main causes of tiretrouble and preriiature tire destruction.
Coodyear No-Hook Tues protect you against rim<utting.
The risk of blow-outs is lessened by our On-Air cure. whichkeeps the fabnc'-liom Wllinldingo or buckling ia the finalwlcanizing proceSs. "

The multiple braided piano wires in the tire. base guanI_.against insecurity and tube pinching; holding the tire Satand firm on the rim at all times.
� Our rubber rivets literally weld tread to -carcass and form,

effective protection against loose treads.
'

'Being double thick. the All-Weather tread reduces the liabil
ity of puncture.' .The sharp. aquare-edgec:l blocks tend to
prevent skidding and give traction on a slippery road.

The tire buyers on A.nerica·s farms have learned that true
economy in tires, as in everything else. is a matter of
service, not price; and that Goodyear Ures do give better
service and do coat less in the end.

GoOcIyear Thea.' Tu6es tmtl ACX'aIOIIes ant -.'" wet/rom Goodyear Seroke Stalion Dealm ........

The Goodyear TII'e &: Rubber Co�, , ,AIaOa. OIUo
(



FLEXIBIL1TY-INSTANT "GET-AWAY"
With seven passengers can be throttled down on "high" to two
miles per hour, At .this "creep" one' can 'walk along!ii.de, raille
hoed and examine engine. Small bore long stroke cy,Hnde1'8 witib.
extra large valve ratio, combined with a perfectly balanced.erank-, "
ilhaft and ft'y-�,heel, explain this '_trao�dinary perf'or,maoce. A
-touch upon the accelerator and the car is away.at. mc:h\g .J1C!ed. .

ACCELERATION-HIGH SPEED
Prom two to !Dx\y miles an hour without.gea.r. chanilng, vib""tiOli!t _lor,noise. We 'believe the King'gathers speedwith greater rapidity

, .

than any other car _ ·the market and Iill ..ccelerometer telt8 sup
,port this opinion. Eight c;ylinders, Jiluminum ,Piatoas awl lariJe
valve.s help make this possible. Engine gives nearly 3000 '�P.M.

HILL CLIMBING 'ON "HIGH"
.An unperfected experimental car of thls model ascended the
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The 1)pys' 'state eorn contest 18 ODe
'ef 'tile -dlitinctive features of' the 1[0-
... state Fair at HutchiJtson. n la' Gr-'
'�ed 'and conducted· for the' purpose .

·Of promoting'tlle growing'of corn. Many .
.

.,�. _,best b�!liness' 'meD. feel t�at we
have Dot 'paid tlie ,attention 't9 the grow�
lng of 'corn whi��" its importance, de
Diande.·. .Statistics.. covering . a. 10·year
�od HOW that 'corn .. is ,�e firet
IIrC)Ciud of Kansas in point ·of� value.,
JilVery mat corn.groNg ..'�lon' of tlie'
.,orld ·iiI ..._prosperous re$lon.""Corn la
the 'ba81a of the lives�k itulustty. Corn
and hogs have maae other states rich
ud wOl' enrich' Kansas. ,Ie- lias'· been
clemonstrated over and over again .thai'
I&ogs'may be pr,oduced In every cQunty
In the state 'l)Dd',that more than hilf
the state' 1$ a ,g01Id ,producer ·of Indian
earn. whOe the.weater;n pa� excels in,
tqe IIr9duction 01 ,.Jtfa,fh'·. ,and "�tei'ita- Iboth� gbod"hog f� cereals.

"

Thl�:' �pi . contes� �ff�rds an' opp,ortu�lt,. for one bOf_lll eac1l. coun�y.� �t.tenil 'the sta.te, faIr' awl. have. 'all 1i18 ex-
�

pcm}.!!s.paid, except his raUroad''iare fr.o -n.

iIrl�lJ9.Jl:l.e to .'the st'atie-fair� '1',hi.8 is 1I11e
flfth:l"anDPat. contest.:' .'>li;ach-' preC)eding

.

one·lIti.&:been a' suc(fesl!, al!. the b!>ys'froll;t
�e{T.ari�.R!:..r.tI! i'iJf the state will tesfiifY.,

The:plii.il)8 easy &11-4' there is some bOl' .

'

hi eyery',c�,!nt� wh(!,': �ou1d.b.e de!ighted'With. ·th" blp.- The ptop'os�tlon o1S sent
to ' eacli

.

�'unty sv.p!!rin�endent 0' ,pub.
lic biatr.uctiOD" who will notify the rural
.teachers thruout his, county�, and will
enrdU,;the .n8.mes""of'< thos�"�ho, propose
to �t�r ',into .it : Qn Septe�ber 12 the
eonte.s�ants In eacb 11ountY':W:lll assemble
thei", exhibits, and ,the one' hav�, the
bl!st exhibit.,<Will)De: the, representative...:
4),f' hjs "couiiti::w tlaci:-: .�te " fati.· • '!len:; .

ears_of�com'or; 10; hU4a �f iatil' or f�t-�·,
�ta:..co�sti�te ,!,n;:�e#mt,.: .T.1i@.ce.pip .:

�"'lg�1Zed; b,<thtl'lstatevmllitaI:Y de,
, ,tir!.t, an�f eq�IIP!ld :with, fhe ;v�
Iii m ,the way: oj� tents and blankets.

�Jl�oS} co(;J[ing:���!lUs a,'�<J,citl!.er,Jlal'a.-'
1��,tJ.��vJl�te, Sam.�foras •.. ��lf"_ .

,itAte.. ;co�teatJ,nt-",i8,,.,pr&<l�lce.Uy, as lteI1, ,'.

.r8!l;.fOr i,as'ip,: ,co�oriil;'�' the.;,replar",ar.:r��",q9odr"Ulinga·"to eat. a·� plac.e �.
to ,sleep, ,�rfect !I.,ni1!ary .eoniiltions and'
e4u9!otion� �sti1l.¢tion. ilOgether with.,
�' enter�l\.inme,tft are provided. . ,Vu-

.

10us, ,s�te
'

fairs-' ��e' c�nduCting :B�mila_.r:
"

�n:teit,"�ut, none' of t1ie� arerqul�1t so,
"

lliteral, as 'the �nsa!, c�n�eBt•. 1. :.vhe \de� of,�the �camp 18 high c1&&8,' una.' ..

the coJniQanci of F. L{Ilemmon, captain ,

eomp..I!iJy' E., K. N. G.,' who is an especial
friend. of YOUJ!.g "men. ,

'

• .

The·-management of the Bta�. fair
ISks· the boys' of' Kansas to ,enter intO·
this c6Ji.tes*"'and' to send their names to
the .county superint!!nd'ent,wb,o in turn
...ill send' them· to the' secretary of, ,the
state fair. Plant corn, care for it well,
Bhow ,iii' at the county conteli$t; and also"
at the:8tate� fair.

' ',..

/

,Any goo� antl-friction bearing Will give satisfactory'
Service at some places in a motor car-such as the clutch,
the stem gear of the �ansmission. the fail shaft of the
motor or 'the steering gear.

Thequestlonof real importance to carowners is, "�at
bearings give the best service at the places whetle bearing«
get the hea�t loads a� the severest jolts ?"

Ira th• ."heelhub.-Cront and rear load and end - thrust, they wear out
-.there is always terrific pressure on and go to pieces.
the. bearings. most of the time from In tlte tran.ml••lora and at tli'etwo directions at once.

'

dlHerentlal the bearings must al�o'The whole weight or'the car presses resist the destructive forces of flI.(lliIl
eteadil.

•

y down from above. .

,. "

< Ioad 'and end-thrust. While.the stressee
and shocks encountered at these points are notAnd. in addition. it presses' sidewise ,as severe as those that must be met on the axle

when yo...... roubd a corn.er or when eplndlea and pinion shaft, It is equally essential'I ';;"-ully as important-to haveTimken Bearingsthe wheeJs fall into ruts or skid on a
" at these points. Don't forget that wear comeaaUppery paveme�to:- "

'

In time to all bearings and unless its effects can
'. be eUmlnated. trari8mlssion gears and axle.

.

Ira ,it. !rear az1tl the Powcr �f. the shafts will drop out of true allgnment.
engin� is

-

dellve red ;:to tlie wheels' by
.

Theile hard ioba are the very ones for which
'

means. of .a pinion :which meshes with Tlmken 'Bea11Dg8' are designed and built.
.

th b' '"- I d
. •

- B Theil"conlca1 form 'and tapered rollers enablee Ig uo:v,e, l'Jvmg ,gear. ecause
them to resist. to the uttermost, the destruc.the teeth of' the. pinion and driving , tlve forces that cause wear, and when wear "

�.opeta�, at'.A.tIt't�angles, t�e pin:·
'

.cximes its effect can be instantly corrected by a�,
Ion IS co.nstantly trYl�g ,.to climb o!, elmple adjustment. .

tlie.lteeth of, the drIving' gear and thIS It Is -not 'simply that Tlmken Beartng8 are

"t L_':' t d t ba k used by.so many well-known car builders thatgear In urn ....... a en ency 0 c·
Is important. but that 'hey are used at ,IN poi1ll$awa¥ from· the, J>i�on. Unless the of Iw,d serWce•. "',.'

.

.bearmgs on .,·the . .sinion 'shaft are able
send for booklet F.40.I'The·Campanletl Tim-to hoid these gears'in accurate mesh ken Keeps," and' learn not only WHO usesand resist the destructive forces of Timken Bearings butWHERE they are u&eli.

Y
THE TlMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY

VCanton, Ohio
THE TlMKEN - DETROIT AXLE COMPANY.

Detroit, Mlchl.an
.

.
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i,,·. trueces.u,.'·Worry ani Halte Deltroy • Woman'. VitalitY
t,

-
' "_ "':'4 "

.
.

.".
' .

BY �RY BARRON ,WkSBBURl'I! '

�/

T�' �O�cioD 'hl1m�rous' pa�r, Punch, these are .not matters of vital importance
,

Is saId ,to b,ave publlilJie� some yearll and that .a : week f,rom' now you wiD,

,.ago· an article:_'of, advice to those hardly remember whether it 'was this
,

_ 811Oup· :to be m_iried, wliich .con�isted of �ay' or .t.hat way.,' ,', .' . _", :·tli� single.-word, �·D()n'�."· This one word
..It· is burry that jangles'our �erves and, would also BU. 'up mucll that might, 1'Ie I!har.pens. our tonguee and shortens pur· �id on ilia 8\!.bjeiit;,91,·hurey, except that lives'; ·thaf lays the fire poorly so that".'��c10D�" ,i8 no. -longer considered'· good it does· D9t'_burn, 'that ha�41es the knife,

;edagqglcal f!.'t:m. "�-Ia<ly:," says Emer· carelessly, Ill>- t�ali our fingers are' cut,
. '-J}�lB B!!J;ene:: .. ;·,...cLet,liii ieave. hurry. thatl;,breaks·the.dish and spoils tI1ecake=.,:-. :,s�vea��. 'anir doctors �iid "�e�ve' spec··· and burns the steak., It is hurry that" �]l�t8 ten�:J1B '��at,'h!lrry'"lik� !ts brotber, robs our work of 'jor; th&t makes us· '��Yl'IB not only fatal'to good,manners, drudges instead of art1sts; thli.t keeps us.

.: .�t, ia.tt�:e'Qtlmr- of good ��.lt�,as �el1. ap.ologizinl' and explaining and spoiling., ;" '�e.:��r'!·pl9ne· .to e�cuse ·.o�r�etyeB� for and', wasting. '!Let us leave hur,ry to: ·lfurl')'lq.. on tlie'ground ·th�t we,have.so 'slavelf" .". _ubli:,;wo}!k.to 'cfo?but a nttle bOD�f 're-;-- .'
,"

'':;;.�i!. will,'�onyince' till-. that' .if ..i8:; ai� r· � "D U", T bl p.'.- c_ult 'caused not SO' much by'J),ver-wotk ':.:' ee. 1'0Dr. ,a e ,t.-

<'u,''!>r1in@r.t\lougJit.) l!1<1l'
. .Jnuch: of

I
our

, .. '--. .

'ib'rry comes. from ignorance. ·:quite pre., . D9n t !Jl8.me. the l�ck. If your b�ck
.entable,"'i.morance.. �. ,!oj- -', _: .�che�1 or, sool4 tile ch�Jdren f�t m.akln�

, ,��_. "I�' " '... .. ,. .., 701,l, extra ':work. BI�ple the lhtchen7J. ...:_dld'-i! s,o, that tliJB.I!l0nung and t.lI/ble. � ..
after it with a tapeline and· �.�k �� so m�.ch 10}lger th&� 1: tJ:lo�g�t see if:it is, the right-height for you, and

._ � 'l1'o�da: ,_' �J!� yo.u not often offere�;, if it isn't tJ1lt blocks under it till- it is ..
_

IICIme <f'!SClIi :expl�J_latl,?n of a mad' rusIl '<This is the advice :cif Miss Rebecca Bar
,

•

e
� ge�'i\�ck·19. yo�-r:'tlme s�hecJule y. �Y.e�· fholoDillw,' assiBtjlnt' in domestic scienee

..

' � 11'118 �o' UDfamlba� te,�k that so Ide- in the '$ansalf,oState Agricultural·coUege.�l:v� ;ron. �r �o�e ,Jto�,·kJ_low. hO-->':.,,!I!4very' ta.blQi.in �v�ry kitchen should fit
_ .lOng, It,b.keB ,td:_:put,ac room; Ill: '?r��;:to tH-e' cooki.,;--,:'Th�l.® t'.lieight for a tlrbIe·wall:Ii .a�ow; 01' �·.do�en.lwlDaC?\!S"tO.4·,wheii."a;'\'wolba 6lt 7"inches tall\'�et���,t��1amps �r". to, },o :�, ��et:",ge ih27 Jilcl}:ei:'-'" '9usewifl! -ls 5.filet_,:n:on1n_g,Y � doR'p·1illlo.c� .m}be, ki�$h�Jl.'-5· -incbe.B.:�j;a�l.� _ �:,li:itoh�1! table sbould. _Ii. PlWllU..

and ."paJl�';, ��a ;Ie! b�llti!IY, "be·<30�.r�!l����Ng\ls II! oth�r words,.Jotl�d �own ,�e�oJ'"nda·, 11-�1i.]I'�,can sooll, 'for e¥�rf 5' .In!lbes dlffer!!)l!le In a' wo°!�ndardl��.��� r?�!�N�skU�]ld,:�l1ta� IIJ&-n.'. height:.�t�ere showd be
,

a
_ cor-· e.1-';d t�.. \�li\�. thl�IF -!!.,,,.�tt�ptpt.l!lg ,a 40· respOndhl�"chllnge ot 2% inche$ in the�ut� J2b 1� .• 20;ml����',;.��}�me. � --.' heiglifof th� table., 'J' �

••.
'

"

.

"

�. '..;>;' $r�t the�rm- _��?�k-.�� , .' .

,W}len th� houseke�pe�. measures heli
.
ISo many flf._our""lt'!llh!les, ltave to do,·.:table and fmds> that .It·,,IS too 10w-anJ

. ,-,rith"_t),!.glltthrg_;�k,"niear:1!lad�..on time. most k.!tchen tables are too 10�--:she ;The m"en come ''from"tlie field,aj':'a' stated _ shouldn:t. feeL. that a new. table 18 ne�
".loW �nd, natJl�at)'y:'lilce to. �.( th,!ir eBSBry•. W:oode!l blocks, -':Ith·.�grooves �n.. .." c'
"t1iriner or··,their ,supper ready for.·tliem. the .�e�ter, ;Wh1Ch 1j.1'6,used un4er bell...__---�1m4'�e,want to have i,t readY>!ll!d.:'�e�n legs In hosplt�,-(!a� .be used under legs,
to lJ.ay.e 'it: ready, .but 'we are interested 1D ?f, a tab�e �o.�"': height. .

H .some,. one
8Ome�0�her bit'''of work and time goes in the faml.ly IS handy: WIth tlie ham-
IIIY'uhHeeded. . ',' .

_

-'

m,:r and nalls, a small platform can be
- ., .... -" d buIlt und�r the table. Drop tables are
;.

' . M�r�y, "we exc1�I,!D at Iall�,. I hIl. no convenient; too.' They: hang up on thetde& �t .lw!ls so late .. And tlien beginS a walls when not in use IOld 'are let down!rant11l' hurry. aut how - easy to ��ve 'the corre<!t .distance -when needed. The�_'rti�d' the Jlttl� alarm clock. with, us, work table is used every, day and unlow :.e!1s,Y: to liave
.

know.n
.. Ju�t what �eBS it is of the right, height; tl,le strain�e w�re- tq: �et ,for, dlDper ana .J�st how upoI_l the, �uscles and back causes .

.Iong- �t woultl take t«;l pre�are It, an� to, fatigue .and distress.'bve set the alarm for the pt:oper time.
__

.

_It ·;might not ba,va been easy. to' stop
'Pst !it-that time bl,lt w�,coiIld"have done Removing Iodine, Stain.'n' jf �e had onlYl thought .the m&tter

,

, eut cl�arly beforehaJ!d. Wesley warned Many a housewJte has been 'perplexed-

·lis followers. to ,,�'Bew!lre Qf'-the lust of to know what to do with iodine stains.
'fiqillhing," and it lS'''ad;vioe th(t�,:we. The cheapest, easiest, and most conven- '

�ouse�eepers all need/to.;,'tak4t to heart. Ient way to r�move them, says,Prof. VailIt IS:SO. easy' to, d,e!!iqll t!) 'Work just one of the, Colorado Agricult)Jral college, i's
.:lUore· buttonliole, anq then �If�e up by a to use the- salt called sodium hypo-sulJittl� .extra, hU�-Fy, ,but it doe�" �ot pay. phite. or.. "hypo" by photographers a�d .

We' should tram ou se'l:ves to work aI- druggists. ·DIssolve 1 ounce of hypo In
· ways-'9,s:8wiftly: �as ·we can, to save all' one-half pint of water, and immerse the
a'h.�eces8Ilry:moticins, t�. inalce e!ery step, stained 'portio_n of the goods in this �ntil·every._mov:ement CQu)Jt, but hurry is ,trY-",the stam disappears. In case of very.,:1:0- work;, faster' than: we can. "'extensive or numerous stains a larger
.. ":- ,,;,\.,' Speed, isn't Hurr:f"

. I' ,.,<' 'quantity of hypo solution �ay be neces·
. "':\�.','I'4'''---:' ,.... . �"" • sary. The fresher the stam, the moreBU,tT because

..accl�e!lts . �allpen In, the re:adily it is reploved:,- ..Working the goods . ,;�:'j�Illest ,regulated famlhes, and 'because about"in the solution hastens the action. Solve ,.,w,.;1.·s.Pozzi.e antl,Wln, a .'Prlze·, ,1:
'

'ther� are .!e.w of
..
us who· are no� over- The, cOlorless substances formed by thill' ..au"'-ke� .�_xp,_�t.lm�lI, m"the ,fault of- b�IJlg be- chemical !(e!lction are_ en-tir,ely harmless

liere are .eyen .heep in a pen. By diawiD& three
liincl Jlme,� It IS .well to p)i�pare JJl 8:d- to al)-y,fabr.I!l, and furthermore are easi_ly..... ,tralllbt line. you can puteach olle ill a pel> byhiDl.'IVJ'nce, noti· !or' �urry" put .for·· specI�1 rinsed out.. The current price" of hypo � elf. If FOU can do thl., ..e will .end you .. a pri.".

-

.· *p'eejL�he'n It may, be necessary",' It IS .is 1O . .cents a pound. ' .

....., o.rui'tJrUe packalle of beautiful ,secuon aridiWelL�o hl1:ve Ii. few' special jars 'and Pllrck- . .

.� 'Ilreetinll,,_t cards. lithographed hi rich colora,
. �'��nlno;hrn ',s!��� �:�2�!�.��

_

��. - Calling' the Children ::r���e��:!�fi��:o�o��� i��':ou"�! :��:",�..."" tt f 1 f'I l!t'
,

to enclo.e a two cent atamp ill 70Ul letter to, �ay" �,Y":-BO- 0 "�enta 8tor� r�?m 0 -ava� -

Don't snout at the children when tIley

�
tq d co.fof malllllil•1Jlt!'_short" tub an.d -e.lipe�lents.. And

a�e out of doors .and .y,au. wish them to' _. ,.',
.

..... POOl � anI d •. I
.

Gi
I .,' '. .���n ,the '!lmergency _a�l�es, �ork as

come to. the house; Can them with a � liTer an
.

11:0 0 yen It."av..�ly,a�.; pos�Wl,e. 9ut. ,WIthout .hurry..: small bell or whistle. 'The sound w1'11
. � . ..' .

.

Ji,·.,P you� he"''> ",-,

f vour sens�1 of pro '

RememBer the O..-erlud will abaolutely be lily.'"•

•
• ,0' _, '":'" ....,e ," "'..

-

,go fart_her than' the v6ice carries,' and ';powtleu," "lld, -. rll.(1®,,- ,�,at while It lS there will be'no strain 0 the vocal -:ordll �.'
".

, �,:,:n·�!'!�l::e"��lt ::: ::!:t.�::.::�? "

. ,�",' ,tJY"-4esJr,!l;b�!! �o,�ve the wa:��lng . _' :" I
.

",
.�,.

. Send at once .0 you can be enterttd ill tbli If-*',�, 1.!Ji bef�re 4,JIWer or the ql'Qner 'lIn all of on<,'11 . hurry, save time ,to. , coiitett. Full paitlcu1arl by retilrn mall.
.
; .'

,
,

'J�t�� �tr��e.;of"'·. elve•• plan what)o do next.- :. '. .' .

,,._

__!!I!t<��.!'��_.�� It ....�II'.,'...

/'

� .

Bjscuits
There are 350· kinds of Sunshine

Biscuits, the' product of the "Thou:'
sand Window Bakeries." , Look for
the'Sunshine display at your dealer's.

·12.0's.W&Ea'
8Is�mr (9MPANY
, .": r !Win .t/ S...ltl'!, B,""III

:r.he'_ ·Quaker
··Say.s:--

'



It: loke w•• :BeiDg P,loned,�bDt a Li"� 'was,�, Smi1u.' ,

BY JULIE'l' 1'. (JOMIIS '

'(By arrangement wUh the'S. E. Casslno oo.)

Fdxm wAS :mJ'NGRY aud her tracks
made a straight line over the hills,
across 'the road and into the wood

path. Rubbits would be out for bl'�ak
fast, too. Softly she 'went, her 'SIdes

�eating time to the left-right, left-right
. of her 'Paws. She .callght a ,glimpse'of 11.

white stub tail. 'The tail went out of
·sight and she must wmit. Sb:e crouched
donw 'just @u,tside tlle hole, hiding 'in the
bushes, 'and tooK B. nap; all but her nose.
It ;was ,a shlllrt .nap for the smell of rab
'bjjt came on tlhe breese, .A pink' nose
'Briiffeil and 1W<ent back into the hole:;
,it wifiied again; ,8iJ1d then .again. FODe
was 'OD the winii'Ward side. ]lIunnYYeD

'" .',med out.
,

He XUes a DisOOlVery� .., .Uhel1i.�F��, :"

",Sprlng� .Foxie went .back again .. 'thl',u -- ,.'

,�'he w,oodpath, and over the hill and
.

I am a little' bolY' 10 years" 'Old': "'1];.
j ·in.to the 'shed, carry.iing somet� ;in Jive 'with miY ,au�t ,�nd uncle. :, l" have

'.><t lier ,moutll. " not named my rabbit!! beeauae tbeyc are;
'I,See�,,, w.ha.t I have found," ezied just ..alike; all as white as snowl' 'with

, .lA!WJ.s, -a'S 11e went thrn 'the shed on tJiem :

�is \\yi&y !home from school. ''Papa must
"baw!!''Caugnf nim in a trap."

F@ne fi,t by the chepping block and
'IlDli�a.

"'Let':s 'hide it,�' said E'verett,' ani
:they' put ,the l'abbit skin under a car

nage T>OOO .on toPe 'ShEll •
. 'I.lloxde sHU smil.ed.

,

W'hen 1'ap& came home, he saw a fine
rAbbit' skin m' the .shed.
''The boys ·ihav.-e beea trJlfJPing, 1:

,.pess," he said to :himself_, "I'll '.hi4e
It." �.he pnt it on .. liigb .8helf,m.
IDS worK 'I'GOm.

.,'

, "'Oame j-e�m:OWB;" Baia .E"aett &filler
;·!fIihool. ·'.come and iIee my !rabbit IikiB.
I- 'hili it to Joke daiL", But ElVerett

<
'couldn't .Lind. it, ngither .(l0uld Lewis,

, . weo �br.l!lught home another crowd of
...

. ,boys to 'see t'be rabbit skm.
",. F<o:icie "sm,iJeIil.

.

.''Come, let's find;the' .rabbit skin," sa{d

.r'



_ J:'
IOverbaugh, school ev.ery morning and- have Iota of. The Case in Costa Rica'Reynol!!s, ',fun with him. He will shake hands

with me and will lie down :when I, tell La Informacion, the daily paperhim to, When I get h.ollle .from ,school San Jose, Costa Rica, in a recent issue,puz- he watches for I!!e to- give hun an apple", contains an interesting account of thEiamI· , Helen Stoddard. introduction of an American gas trac.R: I, Horton, Kan. tor into that state, the, Case. This
modern method of farming .has caused l.�"-Fhtd the: kidden' Words . a good deal .of interest in Costa RicRI .

beca�se, as the' 'paper, says: . "In 'dee� !�.?
plowing the' tractor can , d);aw, i'i1 th�
land of Sabana IIp. to""l8:�ches; oue
ordinary plows scarcely reach in depth

:

at most 6 inches. They scarcely scratch!",' 'j,;' '_�the earth on the surface; consequentljs .. i " .'
in rlJ,i'1Y seaeons the streams remove , �easily the deep earth which these plowa ;-r'turn, and as a'result the, water cannoj ,'> .-:.ltl
soak . into the earth,"

.
-

:"','l';
The tractor in this teat. did tbe w:or� � ";J�of 15 pairs of oxen in plowing.

.

T�e. "i,�".�
economy of time is very well illU8� '" '" �

bated'by the paper's report, ,whicli
says .= "On lever lands; even -, tho:ugb:
they be bard, as, in the Sabana,- thIaA Cat or a Father tractor can -plow as much as 12 manol
zanas a day, so that in 10 days i,t
would be able to prepare for seedinll',
the 120 manzanas .of land forming, th.. '

Sabana. Ten pairs of o-xen woule!'"
spend in that work about five month&;.
Plowing one manzana . of land witli
oxen costs ·from 16 to 18· colones. ,The
machine can do this. work at .an Illt04
pense of' two colones, using a - tentH
parb o�. the time."

\' -:The governor of th. state was' Huh
prised and very much gratified at th�
work which this 12-25 tractor' aceom",
p1ished, because it is adapted to �vegJkind of -agricul'tural labor in that'eoun..

try.

"Et tu Brute"
_-_\_ .,_

.A newly married pair had escaped frolll .

I .

their demonstrative friends and werli' o�
-

J
their way to the station, when 'the eair"'! .'.

riage stopped. The bridegroom lookedl _

.

!l
out of the window impatiently., :-

-

,�
"What's the matter, driver t" he erie�.·

.
,

..
"The horse has cast a shoe, sir," .;w�

the .reply. '

"Great Scott!" groaned the
groom. "Even the horse!"



-THE :FARMERS: MAID- ANQ- BREEZE·

WaDted�'Trarnedi- �Eri-gfne'ers
:�,

- ,

-. /

Motor efficiency de
pends l a r g e ly u p o-n

lubric'ating efficiency
and that means:

.

quirements �y the Vac�Ull) ou
�omp'an;v� •

If your car is not-listed, a copy
of our complete Lubricating
Chart; will be sent on request.

I
i!
..

.

R,duud carhon d,posii,
Mor, mil,aE' from your Eas-

An Economicalo._molUtra,tjon
elin«, It will probably coat YIlU less than"

$1.00 to fill your cra!lit-c:aae with the
Mor, mil,aE' from your /u6- grade of Gargoyle Mobiloill specified

ricatinE .il. for your car. The garage or dealer

IilCr,astd �ow'r. you 'trade witl, hu it, or cian promptly
r aeeu re it for you. '.

.

There it only one way to ex- Alk him to' empty your crank-cue'
perience for yourself the benefits of ita present oil and"fill it with the
from a really scientific lubricant. correct grade �f'Glirgoyle Mobiloils.,.
That is-ull it..

'" You can then.judge for yourself the
. results in .- irtfre.a.� p.ower; reduced

.

A simple test should convince ,C!arbon d�ro�lt,. gliftC?line economy,'
you. reduc�d 01 consumption.
The L u b'r i _ _ ...�.... ' II it not worth thi•..

,

cat in, Chih �.ur-.:;.a''C"
nominal expe'nditufe::

h b I
. for you to discoye� for·sow n e 0 W -

yourself these. 'contin-:
'

which.represents .

-
.

UOUI benefits from UI-
ourprofessional ad- Mo'bileU's·rngtli�oiIIPecifiedfor,vice, ha�, for ,a' :yourca,by,'acompan:r
number of years A grad' /.r ,ac" liP' 0/mol.r who Ie unquestioned
been the standard· '

Itanding in engineer.
guide to scientific automobile ing circles il world-wide? '

lubrication. Opposite your car

y,ou will find specified ehe cor-

.

reet oil for your motor.
.

That oilwas specified for your
motor after a careful scientific
analysis of its lubricating re�

In buffng. G�rl\'0yle - M_obiloi!1
from your dealer, It Is'safest to pur
chase in original packages•. Look
for the 'red Gargoyle on the container;
For information, kindly addrese any,
inquiry to our_ nearest office.

CORRECT AU'J'iOMOBILE LUBRlCA1110N'

E:&/llo"oll.,,: The four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloils for gasoline motor

lubrication, purified to remove fr.ee carbon, are:
'

t'
.Garloyle Mobiloil"A" Gar,iJ"le Mobiloil"E" _, \
'Gar,oyle Mobiloil "B" Gal'8oy,le Mobjloil"Arctic" .

In the Chart below I the letter' opposite the car indicates th{grade �t Gargoyie
Mobiloila that should be used. Foa: example, "A" means Gargoyle Mobiloil
..A," "Arc" means Gargoy leMobiloil

"Arctic," etc. The recommendations
cover all models of both pleasure and commercial vehicles unless otherwise noted.

1913 19&i,..

\

Higll Sc�ool Graduate. Can' EDter' a P,ayinf ,Profe.�_
BY A; A. POTTEll.

De•• of Ill••••eer..... K. S. Ao o.
",

We have"been taking the. Fa�ers Mail
and' Breeze for two or three ye�rlJ

. and

�ould�not like to misa, a slngle copy.
iRobei't A. Marlow, -R:, 3, Pittsburg; Kan.



F01t� HAVB B�EN MADE .,

by advertlSJnc. Evecyame �V.1S' that 11"0 well 'Ilb:at it "n't· .neee� •

tcf &u.lat .'RPOJ!.:it. We aN! not &Tgull1jg that f4U wiU .make a fai'tllne l",

, '-Y a4Yerttsmg in .Fumer's },fan ,Imd Breeze. 'But we do claim if�..

. ith:>e:re. hi _. rea'Son w"hl'" y-eu 'sMuM ncJt do what o1llS'!'s a>re <!:m�,g, .aU: .'
'.

-au"sta:Jrttany to your i1reome by aaRll'tifllinf; In tal'£! co1umn<B .,f 11!i>l!l'J>. './lI�er 'ana W>El are not 8�� you'may JIIIIIt find yourself nn.the was. .u;> A .

. ·fair ,f�,,�e. LGo1i: illlet,,&ur .ad;vextislng I()Q1IIUSI!l1l1iil,.dle diililiR-av lIIDA.�."', �, ,; :>�1C1il.ils16ed DCilhlnms. YOn ,HllW ';what our readers bu'y that you have to
..

,

.seit; lNMl�tr':r and .eg.gis 'for mutching, hogs, cattle, norsee, land, se�a 'F:'.com <atid:goeod Beeds of' &\OO'l1t �lV'er'y Jtmd.· 'Olle man _iii :$1,.1008 wiilra.·,"
·Of Beed b.'Y,:'ltpendtng $)6: for ad'\'eJ'thrmg 'Space fit tme of the ()a.pper'_'
'Papers. .,.hat is .an ,extr.eme case/of ·OOUftle, fit tMre iB a W«� .

. 'for'What>:yOil 'have to' .sell. Our' 'Jieadera wD1 lar.nisll ille �ilm,' I.""

;Ratei!.aNi ,give., 'in -t:hls' paper. 'ThEW U\El nbw ,for the .c� .�;.,� ."
'., ,the,r� ,are :DOt 'CleaT _ ylt.U' -.Sk us fo� ,theJll,., addt;ea8iq ,A".er.t;1�u;g , SDeput.mea:t. ,Fannen iMal4' aad Breeze, 'llo'pelt'a, Kaa. "" "

•
- -

V1



THE FARMERS MAIU 'AND:' BREEZE'
move back a little: U'. too hot for tbe
boys here.", ' .

.

,

•

.. Tm afral,d your bOy's position ·Is
kind' of uncomf'table,' 'I says. ,

worse'.n 'Sam an' Bill an' Ephral�, but .. TIl win out,' he, says, 'My boy will
I told 'em how I'd�read tbat there. was marry an' settle down In a year or so,
so much gold In tbe world It kind 0' then he'll begin to help me.'
set me hal rln'.

.. 'But you may be killed off before
"Ye know: I had ten acres 0' wornout then,' I says.

'

land In: the edge 0' :the vlllag., an'
.. 'If my frlenJis '11 stand by ,me rll'

while others bought automobiles an' pull thru,' says he.
' ,

auch luxuries I Invested In fertilizers
.. 'But your frlenCis have tbelr own

an' hired a ydung man out of an agrl- famUles to stand by,' I says.
cultural school an' went to tarmln'. .. 'Look here, It'lr. Potter,' says he.
,Within' a year I was raisin' all the meat 'You've no such' expense as I have.
an' milk an' vegetables that I needed, You're able to help me, an' you o,ught
an' selUn' as much ag'ln tO'my nelgh- to. I've got a note comln' dUe tomor-
bors. I

'rowan' no money to pay It with.'
•

"Well, Polntvlew 'under Lizzie' was
.. 'Renew' It ,an' then retr.ench,' I lliays.

like Rom.e under Theq.dQra. ':'l1he tm- ir�!es�own your" expe�!les .n' y'�ur
morals 0' the people t,pl'ove an' grew. .. 'Can't,' ·says. he. 'It coatsAs prices went up decency .went down, to live, What' 'Ill. do1' :'ant;wisdom rose In value like meat an" .. 'You ought to�le,' I eaYs, very mad:flour.

.

Seemed so everybody: that had, "''1 can't,' says he. '.
.

a dQllar In the bank an' Bome that .. 'Why not l'didn't bQught automobiles. They kept
me busy drawln' con(racts an' deeds an" "'It costs so' mucli"to ,die,' he. say•.
mortgages an' searchln' tltles, an' 0' 'Why, It fakes a'thousan' dollars'to give
course I prospe,red. More than halt the a man a decent fu,neral .: thestl days.' -,
population -converted property Into

.. 'Wal.' I SaYS, 'a man that can't, at
cash an' cash Into folly-automQblles, ford either to> live' or cile excites my
planQ-players, tQrelgn tours, vocal !Sympathy an' my oautron, :rou've taxed
music" modern languages; an' the aspl- the community, tor �yer 1uxurles, an'
rations'of other people. They were put- now ye want to tax �e fOil, yer not_
tin' It 'on each other. Every .man h:ad It',8', un,Just discrimination. It gives me

I
a deep SCheme for makin' the,other fel;' ,.a 'kl�d of lonesome"teelln'. You tell
low pay 'for hls�fun. 'Remlndll me 0' your boy Dan to come an'.Bee me,' He.
that verse frQ'm'Zechiulah, 'I wni show -needs advice more t,han 710'1,1 need mon:' .�liliil.iI
them no mercv, salth the' Lord but I ey,. an' I've got a full line of It.'..

.

will dellver every man Into ,the hap.d,- "Blll 'went away richer' JJy a' check
of his neighbor.' Now the baron busr- for a few hundred

..

dollars. ,Oh, 1- aI
ness has generally been lucrative, bul: ways know when I'm.losln' money I rm'·
here In Polntvlew there was too much not like other citizens 0' PolntVlew.
competition. We were .aU barons. Ev- "Dan came to aee me ,the next_S�;"
erybody was taxln' everybody else tor urday night. He was a ,big, blue-eyed,
his luxuries, an' nobody could Bave a handsome, gOOd-natured boy, 'an'
cent-nobody but me an' Eph Hill;. He dressed· like the son Of. a mlllionalre. I;
-dIdn't buy any automobiles or bulld a brought him here to' the office, 'an' be
new house.or send his' girl to the Beml-, Bat down beside me••
nary. He kept both feet on the gl'ouild,

.. 'Dan," I says, �tlat" are your plans
but he put up his prices along with the f0f. the f,uture?'

,
'

rest. By-an'-by Eph had a mortgage .. '!- mean to be , .. ,lawyer, aay8 b�
on abput half the houses In the vn- Quit It,' I says.
lage.. 'That showed what was tbe mat-

.. 'Why?' says lie.
,

.

, ,

ter with the other m:en.·, ". 'There' are too many lawyers.. W'ti
','The merchan'ts aJl got tiiVer-com- 'c1on't need. any more. 'Tbey're devoUrln',

plaint. There were twenty men that lour subsl:iance.' , , ;

used to Bee walkln' bome to their dlrr-.
.

.. 'What do you suggest1' ,

n,er ev,cry day or down to' the postof.
.. 'Be a .rea,� man. We're ,on .the :verge

,

flce every evenln'. But 'they didn't walk of a social revo�.Jltlon.. Boy. have been \

any more. They Bcud along In their leaving tbe farPl" ,an' gol�g In,to ·the
automobiles at twenty miles an hour, cities tc). be grand folkS� The l'es�lt;�
with the whole famlly around' 'em. :we have,'too many grand tolks lion tOG'

They looked as If they thought._ that tew real folks. The tide has turned;'
now a't last they were, 'keepln' up with Get aboard;'

,

Lizzie.. Their 'homes were' empty most
.. 'I don�� un'lierstand you! ,

0' the tlme. The re��lng-lamp waS' nev- �. '��erlca, needs wheat an' col'll an!
I

er: lighted. There' was no sell-son 0' potatoell more, than It needs argumenUi .

social converse. Every 'mercli'ant but an:, the�rles,�., ',' ..;
Eph Hill grew fat an' round, an' com- 'Would, YIlU bave ..me be a fl!J'mer7',
plalned of Indigestion an' slck-head- he asked, In surprise. . .,: I .J'::'_ "'=::�ache. Saln lQoked like a moored bal- .. 'A farm�l\!' I say;s. 'It'Boa new busl-

' '

•.:tIl:P. I
,loon.' Seemed SQ the Ii' morals gre:w ne,Bs-an exact science these day;s"'1

'

,

fat an' flabby an' Bhlf'less an' I,n need Think 0' the high ,prll'es an' the cheap _........
of e"xerclse. Their morals travelled too, land with Its productlveness moie�than "'��iiiii!iiiii�iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i';.�iii.but they travelled from ,mouth to doubled by modern methods. The coun- • _.,r ..

mouth, as ye might say; an' very fast. try Is longing' for big, bralp.y men to
More'n half of 'em give up church an' wdrk Its Idle land. Soon:we shall not
went off on the country roans every produce enough for our own needs!
Sunday. All along. the pl'ke from Polnt-' .. 'But I'm too well educated to be a
view to Jerusalem Corners ye could see farmer,' 'Bays be.
where they'd laid hu"!bly on their .. 'Pardon me;· 1 says. ,.'The land '11
backs In the, dust, prayln to a !lew god soak up all the education you've got an'
al}' trying, to softe? his heart with oll yell tor more. Its grll.at need' Is edu
or open the gates 0 mercy wltb a mon- cation. We've 'been sending the Bmart
key-wrench. '

'- ". boys to the city an' keeping the fools
"Bill came ,In,�o my, shop one day, an' 'on. the farm. We've put eveTythlng on

looked as If he hadn t a friend In- the the farm but brains. 'l1hat's what�s the
Vlorld, He wanted ·to bQrrow some matter with the farm.' ...'

.. 'Blit farming' Isn't dignified,' says
." 'Money!' I says. -W,ha' makes ye Dan.

thlnlo I've got money?,
,

.. 'Pardon me ag'ln,' says I. 'It's more
"'Because ye a'ln't got any aufomo- dlg'nlfled to s'earch for' the Becret!! 0'

. bile,' he says, laughln'. God In the soll than to grope for the '111".,.. N' U aI"'No,' I says. 'You bought one, an' secrets 0' Satan In a lawsuit. AD¥ foor au.:; a on
that ,was. all I could afford.' can learn Blackstone' SD' 'Kent ail' Glut"It nev«;lr touched ,him: He went on Greenleaf" but the book O"'llliW that's .Ip..d..•.as dry 'as a duck In a shower. 'You're writ In the soil Is only·..for keen eyes." .... V..llll
one 0' the few sel}slple men In this vll- "'I want a buslness,that fits a 'gen- Bay ForI.lage. You live wltfiln' yer means, an' tlemBln,' ,say!! Dan. .' a
you ought to have money It ye ain't: "'An the futur.e farmer can be as on. !JI!!v.tort· ..hIeb_
," 'I've got a little, -but I don't see much Qf a gentleman as God 'll'let h�m,' oo_iiIIaIIY lwidlee alta1ta,

'why you should have It', I says. 'You Bays I. 'He'll have as many servants redba7, -=:,..!'�""C!
1 h 1 'f b' tb ..JlttI··�e "-'Ip' "'{""'i;,

.�
want me tQ do al t e sav n or 0 as his talents can employ. His Income- ..n ...J>OrJ' -.
f ' ,Tak.. bllrbaaCIl tIl-

o us. will exceed the earnings 0' 'forty law" .

c:r,glllDlI'-aDl0ad8 In J tIian
,,-it costs 130 much t5) live I can't save yers taken as they avera,_ge. His pos,I-' ..ork. �v:�tPt:�nt:g:o�

a cent,' he says. "''You know,I"ve got a tlon will be like that 0' the rich planter lofOrmation 00-,. lIimtlon:roar ileal-
boy In college, an" It costs fearful. I before the war.' , ...

'

er'� name. �'
told my boy the other day 'how, I ... 'Well, how shall I go about 'It" be .'_IrlOLlu.nATOR.-n. to.. "

worked my way thru-scbool an' 1I\rlild,011 BayS, half convinced.
.

, 871 But Grove Street.
,

.0'

l�tIOIidalftpa.m.
'

a dollar a week In a little room an' did ',I"Flrst sfop tryln', to 'keep' up with 1 !�������������==��my own 'washln', He says to me; 'Well, Lizzie" 'sa1's L 'The way to beat Lizzie I.
Governor, YOI(-'ldrget that t havs' a so- Is to go toward t�e othel' end 0' the
clal position to .malntaln.' .. road: 'Ye see, you've dragged yer fatb-
.. 'He's right,' I·saYIi. 'YOtl, 'can't .ex- ,81' Into the' race, an' he's about winded.

pect him to belong to the varsity Cl'eW ''1-'urn around an' �!lt LI.8Ie try .to
an' the Dickey an' the Hasty-Puddln' keep up wlth you. Secoild; change
Club an' dress an· behav.e like the Bon yer base. Go to a Bb'hool of agriculture
of an ordinary grocer In �olntvlew, an� learn the business just a8 YO'l,1'd
Connecticut. Ye can't live on' nuts an' go to a school o� law or medIcine. Be�
ralsl1)s an' be' decent In such a'posltion•. Ktn modest;' Live wltbln yer mel!-ns. If
Looks to me as .If It would requl1'8 the, )"OU ,do right rll buy IYou all the li:nd
comblned Incomes 0' the -grocer ,an· hll!

.

ye, want, an' stal't fe goln'.' , .

lawyer to maintain It. 'His ;posltlol" 18' '.'Wben be' l.ft I,' knew that I'd ;won ,c:"
likely fo �e hJ�rd, 1)1\ yoill' .al.posltlon.. my case. ,I_n a week, or so 'he senr-me. a ,�,,_"
'He's, tryln' to :keep Jlp. with Uzzle-- letter, say.ln' that 'he'd decIded' to taKe, -.;
�Jlat's ,what's the "matter! ' I " my advice..

.'

�
,

. '"

''P'or a moment Bill"looked, lI.ke,� ...
' ....He'04Ql. td.�e ine,often·after,tijat..

lost dog.. I told him how Qrant ,an' The first we. knew be ,was.goln' w.ltb·
Thomas' .tood�on,'a .bllltop 'ane du 'e.D'� Marie Bensem. ,Karle: had, ·lIepntll.tloli:
saw their men beln' mowed-' dowD' Ilk... loJ!. good "lIBe:b�fl'l'l*Jlt awaJl;ne be
grass. an· 'by-an'-by' '�bDlIia8"�"'"'� Can. to��Jt.. 'aftet:"U_e., F'irf.1'uctc':',,-)t:""'III!!!!!Grant.' ,'Wal, Genel'lll; ""�.;'_fl', to tOle1'ably, 8'00d- 'pace{' , 'Wle� t to '_..

,
'

(CQDtlDued from Page' •• ) ",

(eepiD, Up With Lizzie

auliOik Creepln, Grip Trlot...

WARNI'NGI
TAKE NOTICE, that' suit

bas been commenced in the
.United States District Court
for the Northern District of
California against the Holt.
Manufacturing' Company,
Stockton, California, and
Peoria,Illinois,for infringe
ment of the United States
Letters Patent No. 737,779,

, owned by ·the Bullock Trac
, tor Company, covering cer
tain claims on which the
United States Patent Office
issued letters patent on the
track-laying type of tractor.

,

All persons are warned
that the buyer and seller are
equally l_iable for infringe
ment with the rnanufac
turer p'!ttin� out � tractor
embo<lym� the claims cov
ered by this patent. Be sure
and 'see that any tractor of
like construction offered
yeu has �. proper license un-
der this patent. .

BULLOCK TRACTOR COMPANY

,t, ,

,

Think'This, Over
, Better pay a lItUe more for

... small tractor that will pull
!tour plows, You will be bet
ter satisfied and It will be
cheaper In th.e end�
THE "KINNARD" WILL

PULL FOUR PLOWS AND IS
:gUILT FOR SERVICE.
Our 1916 Catalog 'glves de

!il.lls.,
'KINNARD-HAINEs'CO.
854-44tb Are. lt�. Mm-,o&s.Mia.



noME'· t@,Catiada..::::.mere,'1ihe 8I.:eatest
V

.

a.Op�racre in 1M histo1'1._of;(1merica .

. ,' 'was t!alsed. last year. 1be.;tl0tal gram.
. yield . in. '1915 for� Western Canada

-

was .

.

960,365;900 ba8hels, valued at $797,659,500. This means a revenue of $937.-49
. a, piece 10.r '�Yery m� woman 'and c�d liring DB ,the�

.

or an average of

CGDodian'Nortbern 1Iy('
R. T.Clark, G. A. ,.,

64 We.' Adams 81.

<

,_...,HE· high' speed of the press combined

,,-'� with· t,lie ex� long feed opeaing give
.

. you cxtra(;):rdinazy capaclty In the Ann
'Arb0r- Baler. Big .capacity and high speed wifhout
p� breakages. '.I!'�:iesuli:.of 30 years' experieaoe:biIllding
bay presses only.. This is the practical· press for Baling A1-
(lIlfa,. v,etcA, Pel/. Vines, So_y BeaJlsc.d siMilar Forage·Crops •.
l!a1es with leas't,crushlng of stems and leaves-the most valuable part of
tDe plant. Extra wide feed openlni' lets -yougetln ablil' Charge of hay for
each aa;oke of the-lIiuiIpr., The roller (older.tuTns tbe tan ·In,smoothly;·the
fiDlliheilbiLle oo�es c;>at Dea.t andweU-formoo. These are olily.two I)fmany
bigAnnArborteamres. Writeand1etusten you aboat the Qulcktisine'and
aID.... d__.abjg feeder arm, the41reCt drive ·PI_er. the automatic block

.
- -

;.
• dropplni' device, the stren&,th 'ofitlie angle 1I'0Il

iI'rire I.r 'ooUet .R frame, and • ·f..... 'lDore o'f tlie features' that
I'rOIiu. ill F.",.. Cropa

.

::;;:�:!.tb�:-::rA:'':s�e��':::�:�J�:
GI" aeparate-ouUil$:�e any engine•

.

Ann ArborMacbiDe
ComPany
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WEwillmake an� sell thisyearfourw
teen million Champion Depend

able Spark l'Iugs."

This is twice as IIlBDY plugs aswe pro
duCed last year. when our sales greatly
exceeded those ofall others manufacturw
era of spark l'Iugs combined.

Asom-productionhaaiDcreased,.aobu
the uniformity and dependability of OUII
product increased.

.

And:now• .after eshaustive competitive
tests. fouroutof fiveof this ;year's record
output of new carswill beequippedwith
Champions-over'a millioD new cars.
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There fa a Champion especlaIly designed to dependablY.- :pour
jJ8rtlc:u1ar motor. See that)'Our dealer fumlshes Cbampioll8wben )'011
replace the plup In :your car. He Imows which one willaervdt best.

Champlo� Spark Plug COo 30'7Avondale AVeo,..!J'oIec1o, o.
:�

I

;
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First Real Solution
of 'the Ught Farm Tractor, Problem

Pulls'two plows In any soil fit to cultivate-three In stubble. Wide
scope of utility. All gears ro.u in .oil, enclosed in dust-tight casings, on

\ .

The DURABLE DEIIIIIIIIJ
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Consult !!!! -Dewey Dealer,:
on yOUl' CODBti'octioD probIema..

For couerete�·' _.
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YOUR bUildings should have a paint
made and mixed especially for the climate
in '\'I:'hicll they stand,' �ou insure' 'your

self the md'sr' years of paint 8ervice� the
createat paint._ecoDomy-by using the

Climatic Paint-
aclentHically adapted to the climate of your
Jocality. lIincoln Climatic Paint ismade in four
formUlas. Each meets, a particular clima� ,

condition - damp, medium, dry or very"dry. ,

"rhe symbol on the can shows ypu which
formuIayou shoulduse in your clima:te. Write
u, for our Paint Boak-PREE-telling how
climate bas ev� to do with the dura
bilityof,paint. AsIC your 'dealer for Lincoln,
.Climatic Paints, Lincoln Enamels, Lincoln
Carriage andAutom�bile Paints. Write today.
�.'. UaeoItt "IIlIlf. VcnonIM. S,.,...•__, or""''''..,..,,-' orol4-uw-.or''''''''

... ',
- Linci;InPaintandColorCo..� \'-:.,��:{f; '. Dept.25 'LiDco·'" Ne&.., ;4�' ... #, '...,.':>

�, .. , .... 'acto" LiacoJa,Neb.,....D....T... :'_,'
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$5,-000.001.Cashwill HeN ,Is Your Oppodwaity
" .. pea ... � tile Cappel"� ,to' get Il:old of a big. cash (ortune
,

1icaIioaa,-,,_ aet.�_,. .hare- "withQut doing apY'-.w�rk., ',�Dd
, ; 1st prize ••.....••$'.&00 cash �y for free infonnatioD how
. ; 2nd prize •... '

..•..
' $'niO�, to get your lIbare 0"" ''';-;:,

•

I '

'.�,

'3m pr.ize $500 cash $5,ftAA.·'M_, , n-::':.:.t. "11th prize .••....•. ,230 cash uuv '"' '-iUiII5th prize ...•...•. , ,125 cash
8th, prize ,"00 .cash Every reader of' this:ma�
'1th prize ..•..•..• ,7:' cash bas an eq-.I oJport�� ,aaiI'
Mh prilile .••..•••• S50 cash eveQ' one. of our readem BIunIId'"·
and 495 other big cash prizes. . 'frite in today for fWi J.n.foc,ma.-"
(..·-''''fltI,... .,liIpodI... IIJI_fIII_, ......)· tion.' ," .'" � :.'

.

You can easily get thEJ ,1,600 in c�Sh, � the ',no fn'� or

the. $6 ()O in cash. or. one of' the otherJug cash prizes.; ,;eUl- you 'iaav,
to do is t& enter and plley' Cap.per's Home' P1ctllJ!egaDte'.. _ 'rh!8,�am&",: ,

consists of 32 pictures, each picture. reptesenting a �k. Utle. but,'
book

' ,. , . ,

find all the titFes to the"pictnres. "You; simplY'look ,at,cj!Ii,e,plctures\,. l

and then go through the. Catalog and pick out the'titles to1l'.Aln�,
best fit the pictures. Send in the Coupon below- tou,;. ,and �..WiD ,r

,

at once send you FREE fu'll 1nf0Fmation about this. game.
..

-:
. '" - "-.�. .........)..

It is very easy to pla� Capper's Home P1ctar.egam..,->� the. t",o-'.
sample ptctuces below. Sup,pose the.y were two of··the re�Pl.
'ures in the game, how would you go about to find tile best m_
.to them? Why, you would simply look the pictures Oft!l'.' carefllll7.
and then take your Catalog of Book Titfe& aDd wok th1'o.ugh_lt for
the beSt titles. Sample Picture

'

.

'.
.

"

"

·No. 1 shows' a farme!! ploughing Sample Pictare ·No.l' ".

a, fJeld. Well, we'll take', our
. - ,-' ,

'

Catalog" and turn to t:he letter
.

"F" 'and see what' title we-'caD
fi'nd that wiH nt the pfcture, 'aDd
there we find the tttIe

�iFanning It"
Doesn't that title fit the picture

nicely? Now, let us look at piC
ture No.2. The woman. is, &ffering- ,

to help the man out by payIng of!

'f,J�������his debts. Think o:t--aU the- pos-
aLble titles yOU can. F-lriIt, y01l., '

.

would look under the lettel' "W" ,

fol" some such. Utle 8S "WomaJr '_...._..-.
Gives," or "Woman"s Erlendshl!p,"
but. you would n.ot find an.y. such
tiUes.,· So you would turn'to the
Je,tter' "M" and loo'k for some such
trtle' as "Man'stF'i'Ietrd,'·"or "Man:.'
,'C,omforter," .but 8tHl YOI1 woul'd
not' fintI, any such ntles. HAL'r1
you say to yourself. Wby didn't I
thl:nk o,f'it in the, first place.? The
woman 1s v'ery plal.nly offering the
man money to pay, off his debts,
so she' is his benefactress, and you
would .at once Iook. under the le.t:
ter

.

''B'' and there you would flnel
.

the title .... ,

'''Benefactress, The"
Isn't tha.t a splendld'title for the

plctll1:e1 ,T.hat's the way you find
the titles to' 'the 32 pictures In the

"

game., ]sn't' it lolis of, fun? Yoil
can find the b-e8t· ttttes to the pic
tures, as well. as anyone. Sen.d, I:Jl
the- coupon below and we will send
you 'complete i-n'forrIuifion about
this w(}nderful game, and we'll
send It to' Y.�ll absolutely _

FREiiIiJ.
,

.
Capper's Home Plcturegame is free to all, and the�Rules shQ>w�nR

ho"" (see paJ;agraphs 3'· and 11)" togethe��,;\Yt:th object lesson pic
tures, date to send In answers, a,nd comp.tete ltliformatioD' w1ll, coms

.

to you at once if you will Simply send in the' ,coupon; Send for· this
information, today,. you should easily win the $1,1100 in cash. lUst

, priz..
" "

'
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iAprU is, 1916. . . ·THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Warm Spring Weather AgainAUTO REPAIRINeFrom 1 to 6 Inches of Snow was Reported in Kansas April 7 .

,

BY OUR COUNTY REPORTERS

.

MADE EASY!
WILL YOU EXAMINE THIS 1056 PAGE

BOOK IF WE.SEND IT FREE?
Send No Money! Just mail the coupon below or even a post card. Examinethis wonderful new book In your own home then return It. If YOU decide tGkeep it. send only $1.00 In 5 days and $1.00 a month for 2 months. You won'tnotice the cost. Book contains 1056 Pages. each page 5 % x 8 inches. 100&Specially Made Illustrations. 10 Big Folding Plates. Outlines every process otautomobile repairing. Makes it easy for any practical man to repair any styleor make of Automobile. Saves work. time. repair ·bllls.

Don't CetAlongWithout It
Any man who has $300 to $5000 Invested

In an automobile owes It to himself to at
least see and read this book. Others who
own' It wouldn't part with It for $100! Send
coupon, without money!

WHAT fT TELLS
Cbapters. fully and thoroughly Illustrated

-on Overhauling the Gasoline Engine-De
fects In All Motor Parts-Valve Repalrs

Fitting Bearlngs
Valve Timing-Pump
Repairs-Fuel Feed
?iethods -Adjusting
Carburetors -Where
to Look for Lubrica
tion Trouble-Bat
tery Ignition System
-Magneto Systems.
-How to Find all'
Ignition Troubles
Magneto Care and
Adjustment - Mod
ern Ignition Timing
-Motor Starting and
Car Lighting Sys
tems - Wiring Dia
grams-Clutch and
Gearbox Faults
Sliding Gear Trans
mlsstons"":"Sprlng Re
pairs-Steering Gears

EYENWE JlAWLlN�

17lo 19lo

17ft,

The 'Flgores Shown 00 this illap Give the Average Annoal Rainfall for the
C;;oontles of Kam...s. Flgores are Sopplled by the U. S. 'Veather Boreno.

-The Rear Axle and Driving System
Wheel. Rims and Tires-Rebuilding and
Repairing Tires-Miscellaneous Repair Pro
ceBses-Brazlng and Soldering-Useful -In_
formation - Hints - Kinks - Recipes and
Formulae. Useful Tables for Mechanlcs
Including Horse-power and Speed Charts.
SEND NO 1I10NEY-JUST lIIAIL COUPON
SO confident are we at the remarkable

vnlu�or this book to every mater car owner
thnt we Kindly lonn it to you tor 5

,

days' tree Inspection. If you l1ke

Ztsend only $1.00 In 5 days then $1.00
a month for 2 months-Dnly $3.00 HENN'LWEY"In nil. It you don't find

I�'the best automobile book ever PDU Bt CI!,>..,prfnted return It and

yo�
ep. �

arc not out 8 penny. Send 132 Na.lau St••
no money now but New York.
JIIAIL COUPON a�

Send me
..Automo-,

once. N. W. Hen- bU�. Repairing Made .

ley Pub Co Easy 1056 pages. I
Dept. 164'. 132" � will return It In 5 day"
N a 8 8 au St � ..

or send you $1.00. nnd then
New York

..

� $1.00 In 30 day. and $1.00.

., In 60 days. making $3.00 In aiL

"��::I��:�::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:::::':
;State R. F. D Box No

•

ASNOW storm and cold wind made
one or two (Jays last week seem like
winter. Then the sun came out, the

snow disappeared, and the folks went
to plowing again. The wheat and past
ures are green, and it will be only a

short time until the stock can ha ve all
of the green pasture it is possible to
use. Spring work is beginning to crowd
in earnest. There will be no rest for
good farmers for some time now.

KANSAS.

Brown County-Oats slow coming up.
Wheat not doing very well. Farmers-nusy
getting corn ground ready. Plenty of teed
In the county. Light snow last night and
cooler today. Wheat $1; corn 65c; hogs
$9; cream 36c; eggs 17c.-A. -e-- Dannenberg,
April 8. .

Doniphan County-Oats all sown. A small
acreage put tn. Farmers preparing land

�� ��rnnter SOkr\Wln��ma�':,t re���r,d n;w�'h�!
spring but ground In fine cundl tlon for
fa.rming. Too cool for pasture to grow
fast.-C. Cu lp, Jr.. April 4.
Ellsworth County-Good rain April 4 put

wheat, oat and corn ground In good condi
tion. Most farmers thru disking corn
ground. Oats coming up nicely. Wheat
looks good. Some farmers stili pasturing
wheat. Pastures beginning to green up.
Stock looks wello-C. R: Blaylock. April 6.
Shawnee County-Ali kinds of weather.

Rain, snow, and hall, but everything looks
good. Oats up. Alfalfa about 4 Inches high.
Potatoes being planted. Corn ground+dtaked,
Pastur'ea getting green. All stock doing
well. Corn planting will begin In about 10
days. Eggs lSc; potatoes $1.40.-J. P. Ross.
April S.
Stevens County-One and a half Inches of

moisture and ground is too wet to work for
several days. Wheat doing nicely. Oats and
barley coming up. Several tractors at work·
breaking up the sod. Stock doing well. A
large number of hogs will be raised this
year. There Is no fear of .cholera.--Monroe
Traver, Aprll 7.
Hnmllton County-Two Inches moisture

from rain and snow last week and ground is
thoroly soak-ed. Grass coming along nicely.
Some loss of stock caused by storms the last
10 days. A large acreage of corn will be
planted. Large crop pigs and calves. Not
so large a 'crop of colts as usual.-W. H.
Brown. April S.
Pratt County-Ali kinds of weather the

last four' weeks. Wheat· and oats that were
not damaged by wind. cold and fly 'Iook
good. Some wheat has been dlsked up
and will be plan ted to spring crops. Alfalfa
looks very good. The ground seems to be
Infested with cutworms. A good deal of
road work being done.-J. L. Phelps. April 8.

Barber County-About 1 Inch of rain this
week and 2 Inches of snow. Weather has
been cold and It Is very hard on stock and
everything else.-G. H. Reynolds. April 8.
Stafford County-The last week has been

one of rMn and snow. Wheat looking well.
and Is growing rapidly. Cutworms doing
less damage. than two waks ago . ....:.S. E.
Veatch, April 8.
Linn County-Cold. rainy weather the

last two weeks with an occasional snow.
Roads bad. Farm work at a standstill.
All kinds of stock seiling, hlgh.-A. M.
Markley. -April 8.
Gove County-Wheat prospects not Tery

eneouruglng, A good rain followed by 6
Inches ot snow this week. Ground In good
condition for spring crops. Snowing again
today.-H. W. Schaible. April 7.

Rooks Coullt'y-It began snowing today.
Considerable damage In the county by
Hessian fly. Oats ·comlng along nicely.
Many sales being held and stuff bringing
good prices. Farmers busy dlsklng tor corn.
Eg·gs 16c.-C. O. Thomas. April 7.

-

Logan County-Farmers llUSY hauling
grain to market. Dry and windy weather.
Acreage of· corn to be planted. this' year
will be 25 per cent greater than last year.
A 4 Inch snow April 6. Corn 5Sc; eggs 15c;
potatoes $1.60.-R. McCormick. April 7.

Decatur CountY-Wheat rather back
ward. Cutworms have taken a good many
fields of wheat. Not much oats- or barley IUngnian CountY-Three Inches of rain
Bowed yet. Fine 'wet snow April 6. Wheat on April 4 and 6, and 4 Inches ot snow
90c; corn 50c; eggs 16c; butterfat 34c.- on April 7. Weather hard on stock. Feed
G. A. Jorn. April S. getting Scarce. Little chickens dying on
Scott County-Fine rain and snow from account of cold; wet weather. Farmers

April 1 to 6 soaking. the soli well. Early will be d.elayed several weeks with farm
sown wheat promises good crop. Barley work on account of wet soli. Wheat looks
and oats coming up. Grass starting nicely. all right since raln.-H. H. Rodman. April 8.
Stock will go on grass In good condltlon.- Graham Couniy-A foot of wet snow onJ. M. Helfrick. April 7. April 6 equal to several Inches of rain and
Franklin County-Large acreage of oats the soli Is soaked. Spring sowing about half

planted and coming up nicely. Wheat not completed. Farmers busy dlsklilg corn fields.looking well. Some farmers plowing for planting potatoes and doing other spring
Corn but land generally too wet to work. work. Stock doing well. Alfalfa and wheat
Weather very cold and damp. Corn 70c; fields beginning to show -up, Eggs 16c;hogs $9; butterfat 34c; eggs lSc.-C. E. cream 36c; hogs $S.80; corn 56c; wheat 90c;Kelsey. 'April 7. potatoes $1.25.-C. L. Kobler. April .7.
Elk County-Farmers busy plowing. and Norton County-Spring snow storms the

getting ready to plant corn. Six Inches last two or three days and about 2 Inches
of snow and a hard freeze April 6 will of snow fell. Wheat benefited by snow.
delay farmers for some time. No peaches About usual acreage of barley and oats sown.
this year In this county. Hogs $S.50; hens Farmers will hold over quite a lot of corn
13c; eggs 16c; butterfat 34c.-Mrs. S. L. until the next crop Is assured. Many farm
Huston. April 8. horses In bad condition with distemper.
lIIorton County-Late rain and snow will High prices of cattle and hogs causing

make considerable moisture. The wheat much Interest In purebred stock.-Sam Tea
that was not blown out by high winds and ford. April S._
damaged by dry weather looks fair. Bar- Woodson CountY-Three Inches of snow
ley Is In' the ground. Some grain planted. on the ground and there will be no farm
Stock looking well. Grass has begun to work done for a week. Some corn has
grow.-E. E. Newlin. April 7. been planted but It has been "0 cold and
Coffey .County-Weather cold and wet. wet that It may not make a good stand.

Several Inc lies snow In the last week. Farm io�r: t�tt�utgr::�c�e�nanga:t";Jr'�e�sn a,��c���;:work delayed. Oat fields look green. Prat-
of scarcity of feed. Many little chicks.rle grass has started well but will not make
Chickens 10c; eggs lSc; hogs $S.75.-E. F.much pasture this month. Feed getting

scarce. except prairie hay. Livestock sell- Opperman. April 7.
Ing hlgh.-A. T. Stewart. April 8. Edwards CountY-Wheat looking very
Harvey County-An all day rain on April f��d wbe..f�r�VI}lh'i,rf:gln ita':..�O�ghe. q�I���yy. r���:4 was tine for oats and wheat and atso

started the grass. All. livestock doing well coming up nicely. Grass starting well In
and bringing good prices. Wheat $1.03; pasture. Not much corn will be planted
corn '60c; potatoes $l.40; hay $I to $4 ton; ��I!�I�u'i,e�'h���;h��I� ;�\t sP�':,�;.r$L ":,���eggS 17c; Sudan grass seed 6c; alfalfa seed

62c; oats 42c; kaflr 45c; butterfat 'S3c;$9 bushelo-H;· W. Prouty, April 6.
eggs 16c.-G. A. King, April 7.Dlck'ln8on County-Real winter weather
Sedgwick County-Everything at a stand-the last few days. We had 2 Inches of

"now yesterday morning. Most of the. oats ��:II o� at;:3 sf:�: o�ect�;� �� bJ� :{ii�s "o��heUPgr"o':,'}.do��� 'i::��t o�olfe1:.;�:a�:�J� 01 clear weather yet. Most of the farmers
large number of little" chickens. Eggs brtng- are ready to plant 'corn and the se'edbeds
Ing good prlce.-F. M. Lorson; April' 8. �ft�1faber�0J'e� �noofAn'\,e�"o��lt:g�. fr�:!:. antHarper CountY-GOOd 2 Inch snow fol- large 'number of small chickens but not.lOWing a 2 Inch rain April 6. Wheat looks many pigs yet.-J. R. Kelso. April S.

r�:er,:eesO�tsbl��m�n�a����!�gst���r��' nl��� Barton County-Plenty of moisture. Good
Iy. Corn planting will begin as soon as the rg�ns6tt.prl'w�e:tn�0:kS tu:���g w��J{s�g: e��ground will. permit. Wheat $1; corn 68c;

ceptlon of a few fields. 'Oats beginningeggS 16c.-H. E. Henderson. April 7.
to show up. Some potatoes planted. Farm-Bourbon County-April a fQund the ers beginning to prepare ground for corn.ground covered with 6 Inches of snow and Stock doing well. Plenty of roughness.the temperature near ·freezlng. Nearly ev- Wheat $I; corn 60c; oats 54c; eggs Hc.eryone has finished oats seeding. Ground> J. -'\. Johnson. April S.too wet for field work for a few weeks. Saline County-Half an. Inch of Ice lastVery lItpe �prlng' plowing done. Wheat .

-.

In fair condltlon.-Jay Judah. April 8. .

(Continued' on Page ·8S,) .
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I THE .eOOD \lUDee IS .LAD TO DO HIS "&LIoOWl'leN A PAVOii]

"WOULD BIE A .£L,.ISM
MAN INDElED WHO WOULD

�.I:P TO HIMSIIL" .000
HEWS LIKE THAT

ONCE it gets started every man on the job is soon

using W-B CUT Chewing-the long shred Real
Tobacco Chew. Each man has his friends-and so the
circle widens.
TIt. R.al Tobocco Ch.fD earns that best of all praile-the quiet word

from friend to friend. The talte is fine and it laata and sati.fiel.
"Notice how, tlae ..It briJlp out the rich tobacco t..te"

Miele II, WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, SO UDioa Squre, New York a.,

"Hawkeye"CombinalionFencePliers-

Yoo (annot .Afford To Be Withoot One

,The "Hawkeye" CombInatIon Fence Pliers are full nickel plated. drop
forged from the best open hearth steel and case hardened. They are
light. compact and easily carried In the hlp pocket. This plier will work
in closer quarters than any wrench. It will cut and splIce wire. pull
staples. grip pipe rods and nuts and has a screw driver attachment. The
"Hawkeye" Plier Is the handiest all around farm tool made. as there are
hundreds of uses for this little tool. "Tt also makes an Ideal household tool.

Ou·r SpecialFr eOff'er We wIlt send the "Hawkeye" Fencee Pliers free and postpaid to all who
send $2.00 to pay for three years' new or renewal subscription to Mail and
Breeze. We guarantee this tool will please you or your money will be
promptly refunded. Address
MAIL AND BREEZE. Dept. H. P., Topeka. Kansas
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"

....,...... will ... _-*I tbnI in a'
few dB;yL' Sqaaw cam f8 • goad var-'

.

lety for early planting as the bani
gluiag tlaat covers eacla kernel makesThe frequent showers are JJ.inderinc it; pradiallt hmmme from rolling.the com-plantillg. On iJlDr farm we al- The grass in the pastures is growillg ,ready "Te, b_ dmCll. 0'" of the fiel' ncely. Most of the' pastures weretwice and han less tan 10 acres burned off cleaner than COIlUDOll tbiaphmted. The field we are pl�nting �a. sprieg. 'OR aeeotmt, of the heaTJ' coat of

i
fall plowetl sad .that makes It poll8ible grass that was left last falL TM sea, for M to get on Ii to work IMm!ral �ys sons previous' to last year. for several

: sooner tho we can &Il _yother field
. years, were dry and the pastve GWIlers

on the farm: The .surfa:ee was left stocked them lightly SCI U to have
I rough tbruod the Wlnter and was bar- eIl«J1lgh grass. Duri-.g the 8UJIlIDeI' ofrowed two wee!ts ago. The' harrow teeth lIH4 there appeared in all the. pastureswere set straIght up aad down and ill this part of tbe state a weed that'made a load for four horses, bu� the re- went by the Dame. of Brome weed. Thie;suit of the work was very s�tlsfactory weed and the dry weather seemed' to
as the ground was leveled ntcely. and kill most of the 'grass ill ma:ay pas.the uder I1U'face thoroly pulverIZed. tures. The weeds were loaded with··
When we started planting we at- seed iJt the faU and the prospects

tempted to use the. flllTOW openers that seemed exeeUent for the weed to take
.

eame with the planter 'but were foreed everything' last year, bllt none sp: to abandoa the idea. These furrow peared, and the pasture owners who.

openers fasten to the runner with set stocked up lightly in tbe Bpriog had
screws placed immediately behind the more grass than they knew what to do
disk. The soil is filled with fiDe grass with all summer. Owin2 to this heavy
roots and wheat roots, and the din growth of grass the prairie .fir.es have
paSiting between the runner and disk been very destructive this spring. A
takes these roots with it and they have great amount of hay in the stack all
'an annoying habit of eallehiug Oll the well as several houses and barns have
head of the set screws. We could go hem hurned. One of the, Ia�t lGsses '

but a short distance ..Iter e1¥JriDg tie in the pnirle fires every spring is tlll'
roots out unttl it would be all balled up posts. M� of the post material tlIat
.ngain, We think tile furrow openers is used here is hedge. These pests

I!.!:�==...;::=.-------__;:=-... .are a fine thing, provided y011 have the get very dry when they have stood
,

right kind. fte. ones we' _n are- abopt out a year or two and the fire from the '

SAVES A TEAM· :''!-'::'n 10 inches � diameter .1Id t�t is too grass very readily ignit!!s tlte� bark and
IIIIRR _- on Binder. small even if the way of fasuDlng them if someone does not Immediately u-

.

;'TANK s;--.,::- on Wll& satisfaetory. whiela it itm't. tinguish the fi.re the post is destroyed..

Ln:'thera . Some of the newer makes of plantei'll
_Work are equipped with fu.rr.ow o-peneT!l bolted

The one Huc_Cul to the fnllM of the machine aDd had we
, BinderEngine. At- been provided with a machine of thiS!

tachblndmeataer.TwfoClllrboarsllesY style we would have had no bother with I have a a-year-old mule that has .. larce
blood w....t 011 one of hili hind Iep" between

easily pullS-ft biAd the roots. and the I6·inch disks of the the hock jOint and the ankle. Thla wart
er In b..'YY grain... later models throw out a. better furrow haa been on the mule for e: year or more.
ongtnlMirives sickle

h he --'I
. and has been cut ott twice. I am now trying

. ..,. ,and all machinery. t an t s....... er ones. to kill It with diP. but do Dot have much

C h BI d En I TIle beea are not doing as well as they RCCeSs. A. M. J.
US man n er g nes usually do at this time of year the reas- The wart on your mule'. leg may .be :

Throttle Governed. Very on being that there are no fruit tree treated hy making an incision around
.ht weight. 4 B. P. only blossoms for them to work 011. The the base of the wart and in the sur- I

l80 lbs, Forced water eooI-
b f h rounding healthy skin. The ineisiontag system preveDts -- frost killed the greater num er 0 t e

I!hould be carried' under the wart &0 thatIIoeatlng. Tank on fl'ODt bal- peach buds and the pears seem to be-
the' latter -1·11 ha-e been ent 'out instead_coo engine on rear. Frlc-

injured to a great extent, too. The ap-
_. �y

=���,.ull:��S.tfr. ple trees are not in bloom yet and the of simpl! ])�ing eut orf as you have dane
Cu.hmanMotorW__ wild flowers are scarce so that leaves In preVIOUS operations.·. There will be

ZI .

1 k W considerable bleeding from this, opera-UNc:u."- ot�� ��-:; ..-= the bees but very !itt e to wor on. e
tion, tho thil! may be controlled by plae-see them busy, every day tiat the

weather is fit, working on the maples iBg a layer of eotton arotmd the affected
and elms. We do not know-what they part and then bandaging the limb quite
are able tG get from these trees but tigbtly from the upper border of the
their iadttstry would lead one to believe hoof to the hock joint. The daily after

that tlley were satisfied. Their real treatment consists in washing off. the
harvest win begin when the alfalfa be- wouBd wi.tIl a solutioa eonsisting of one '

th t·
.

t teaspoonful of hog dip in a pint ofgins to bloom and at ime IS ao so
water. A layer of cotton then is appliedvery far away either.
over the WOUM and the leg is tobe keptW"rth good weather there wfll be a bandaged according to the foregoing di

few alfalfa blossoms by the first of reetions. The bandaging must be appliedMay and from that time until frost the quite .tightly because it is only by means
bees will have the rpat�rial for the mak- of pressure that you can keep the wart _The 1...:....]_. n.

ing of ,the best honey that can be made. from grewing again. The bandaging and .. auuexau
Keeping bees, if the location is good in wMhing must be repeated daily and kept R.:w-:pe "'.-'bme.,etregard to pasture for them, is one of

up until the wound has healed. Depend- � �the most profitable of side lines. One fng upon the size of the wart tnis will The Indexall Re.lpe Cabinet h.. been receivedthing is necessary however to succeed take from one to three months. If the with InstaDt favor b, the lntelllpnt. up-to·date
with them, and that is attention when Wllrt is deeply eut out. and the anti-. r�"':t�1f1:"�':edraa�=e!:"'':�k8t!':.�'1':e o:J�they need it. septic washing and. bandaging conscient- ��I��kth�o�:Ww��i:'� :n"i:'�d�e.�!1.�:��no�:The fi·rBt installment of our next win- ionsly perSisted in, a cure always results. r��a����\���su':,'lK1h:D1n:.'::nn�.r.p!s�a..r::t. orters pork supply arrived on'e day re-, Dr. R. R. Dykstra. The Indexall Re.lpe Cabinet Is made of good
cently when one of our brooi BOWS far- Kansas State Agricultural College. t..':.e:t"��g��k'..�'::I!il�!��d.T'r:!b.:.�l:tlaf�I����rowed 11 pigs. They were all hearty fitted to keep out all duat wben. the eablnet I,
little fellows but we took three of the He Identified Her �.��� r.�drnK�"'S J,': �e t: �:.r..:��smaller ones away from the mother and Inc lIIulltrallon. Eactl cabinet CQntalna
are raising them by hand. We always There is a pompous cashier in a certain 100 Printed Recipes on CanIshave argued that eight pigs are enough San Francisco bank who lost aH his. compU.d.by a famous Clief. .All the recipes arO
f r B t l·se SUC sfuIly and at .dellclouB. temptlD8 and e.sll:t and lnupenslvelyo any _

ow 0 ra ces
. pride the other day.. prep....d·. Spa.e I.' p,oY1ded on the bottom of thetimes we think that six would be bet- "You must be l·dentl·fl·ed," he said to printed ro.lpe .ards for any notations J'OU mal'

t Of
..

b d tte wi"" to .dd.· 1ft addition to the printed recipe,er. course It can e ma e a rna r
a tall, hook.nosed woman in r;een, red· tiler. aTe I04! brank card. for tM ho....keeper·'for considerable boasting if a farmer and blue, who brought m' a c eelt .at n own "pet reclues.H• 'Phla IB nry band:t. a. one

that f h· h d a. otten nods· • recipe In a PIlver or mqaalDe 1f{)lIthcan say one 0 IS sows as a ozen time when his window was crowded. . � ... lnK. and by coP.JllIII or pasting It 011 the,e
pl·"s but we thl·nk there seldom is aR>Y cards you always have it tor read.)' 'reference.'"

'
,

''Well, I-I-why-I-no, it eayn't bel, Iii the back of the cabinet IB a set of twenty·mon�y' in auch. '.arge litters provided Yet it is, too. Ain't ...ou Hen..... Smyth"" IIIx ",ldeB. each IlUlde containing a letter In the
th I It ith th ther N w ".'" . a-Jphabet. arranged fb1' telephone numbers, ad"ey are. e w 'e m.:>.. 0 �o "That's my name, madam," he reo dr..... or an, other m.tlet f�r 'ready reference.can nounsh properly 12 VigoroUS PIgs.. pll·ed coldly.

' All the reotll"_ can' DB nled· under til.· poroper
Th b od th t k �. th ' hendfng 80 that yuu can 1DataBt}f refer to anYe ro SOWS a are c .. ", on III' "An' you don't k- me, "e-'. Pm recl� or name replaclD8 It wltb ""actlcallY noU�_ .n U

effort:.. Th. ...ilexall Reolpe caUD8lwill 'lasl •farm are fed oats before- farrowing time changed �ome, an" so air you; but I jist IlteUme and pro... to be both a time and laborand for quite a while afteT. We used knowed I'd seen Ye. Y«J1l've got that. sa'er In the kitchen. It IIlAkos It naefill pre,cntt thO k th t h t h t8 -a the 01 tor weddtnp. 8DntverBRrte8, btrthdays. etc.. aDa theo In a w ea· s 01" "s
same old cast in ymIl" eye, ymIT nose IPI h I b ed'a I 1ft.

f' d f th b t· f d· g rocwe"l'�"e.,!nount well'P��.·.tpprl�.d t,,·I\·etnas_! !...eiveproper ee or e sow, U m ee In crooks a little to the left, an' you're a .� J I �... JU_ .<_

·t ft f .

'b t b this Recipe €ablnet:. In. f..�t. we are ao lure itI a· er arrowmg <me as 0 e, very Smyth all over. An' you don't know wlU IIIOre than meet your ozpectatloo8 that wecareful or .the pigs will get the �cours. me! Dan't YOll know Sal indy �pratt, r�� l':1:�� ���f���I����:: If.J,'!el���:Aft_er a trial of tlI.e oats, co.vermg. a that you uster coax to become Salindy tr.tlon doea not db justice to tbe o.laIn.l wblch
penod of seve�al years,. we never have .Smyth? 'Member how ye uster liaul me ,muot· be aeen anti UBed.lo be .pprecl.ted.

h!,-d them ca�se us �hls trouble. The to school on ,our.sled, an' kiaa, me in the ,THE C�?��?F8El��&ON8ISTSpigs soon learn to hke the oats �nd 11Iine, an� cal me your lit,tIe true leve!. 00. Ind....1 R..... cabl..t
seem to do 'YeTI 0!l them. A �hort tll�e 'Member how ye cut up 'cause I' gave· g��:: :e�!�� 'ttu�g;. �::.before weaDing time we �gm �o mIX

ye the mitten! Land, Hen, I cou,ld stlllnd 0•• ""fttlfe1l fltmIa with prltrted Rll'tlltlnshelled com or groun� gram WIth the here all day, JlJ;lkin' over them old tim'e8. ,O.. ,�d ;��� OFFER .

oats and when the httle fellows are You kin i-dentify me, DOW, eayn't, yell, We wlll send aa IndezaU Ca'blnet 'bY parcer!10 weeks old they are eating well Hen?" .

I'ost to ·.u wtio aellef $l.U to P81 for & 1.yea
10 Iove� colored�ld embossed Easter C�rds free enough so that the weaning does not "Hen" did 80 but ill a mood that pro-

trubllCl'lptIolt· 10 lIifafi .nd' Breeze. Alf�-

:uralb�b�:��gIY Ocm��:I=�n��':,:�\s:��P11?"1I�� retard �heirfgrhowtfh. t tt._,' tt. th
duced apoplexY....;_� Franeieoo Waep.

"

nellt. I.� AND -.:.= KeDsa8..tIB�H_hold. Dept. E. C. Ii. Topeka. K..... In spIte 0 t e ac .....t ae wea er

tin � d tl I _. has been cold and we� the Squaw com All weeds sho.ld be killed before they'WIleD wrI g •., a 'O'er Berti p ea_�
htIt d M h 21

.

t d ld h t tmeDdoD thte Farmer. Man _4 BreeBe. t a was pan e arc IS sprou e are 0 enoug o.vo e.

Cern Pluatiq is Dela'"
BY w. B. COLIIl.
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To RelHft a Blood Wart

Doll" �l ",hol_1e ""tall prollta. BoyE.er"..... III""",Nn* f the only faotory In
America "hloh .ell. 41Jrec' to the consumer.
For bolt tbe monel' get tile beet quality.
We mat.. the moet liberal trllLl offer ,ou ever
heard of and the Btronaeet. most comprehen_
sIve saarantee In the btLBlueas. Everwear

Best Barn Paint 6Sc Gal.
aad IID...t ho...... paint $1.151181. Yon ean't match
these prloes. Write for tree book "hlch .ho,",
'ho" to do work yoa....lf and save labor "'*:
.lao·shows all colora and kind's. MOBt com.

���p�r:y�� :��rO��e::Bt���::--
···Crosby·Frank • CO.
407 P...... St.. ChIcIt..
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LEARN TO DRIVE AND .REPAIR
A1JTOMOBILES AND TRACTORS
Bill demand for trained meo. Earn from $76 to flljO
_month. Learn In 6 weeka b:v the

.

SWEENEY SYSTEM
of practical experience. Yoado thereal work inmachine
shop. factory and on the road. No booka�. Tools free.
FREE :It.��?mar,,:!:{o:;:g=.,�:;;��:,�
NboollD world. Send name today. Address

SWEENEY AUTO
SCHOOL

1171 Eut
ISlla Street.
�1I_Citl'.
Miaaouri.

Learn Pholograpby
A pleasant and lucra.
tive profession wl-th big
opportu·nltles for both
men and women. Godd
positions always ope•.
Our course is thoro and
practical. covering both
the artistic. the tech

nical and business side. Diplomas g[ven.
Easy terms. Low Hying expenses. Send
today for full particulars.
Dagaerre College ot Art &: Photograph.,.,

Topeka. Kaa.
.

Eastar Cards Free!
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Farmers Mall and Bree.e Is'the greatest classified advert,lslng medium In the farm paper tleld. "It oarrles the lPo;t Cla.�I,tl"d advert�.lnl beoause 'If .�.e the" beetlreJlUIu.,.

The rate Is low: 6 cents a word; four or more conseoutlve In.ertlons 4'ofo cents a word, Here Ie a e�endld opportunity tor .ellIIJJ._poU1Qoy, 111!eeto!lk"land,1 "'I.d8 and nut·
sery stock, for rentinl a farm, or seourlng help or a sItuation; Write UI for ,proof t�at It pay.. verybody reads th��e IIttl� ,a, 'l)'y 11 olaa'�l.�: ",d;�ert�m!�t ,DOW.,

DUOKS.)POlIJlL1'�'!'
Ad..rll_.Nt•....d.r tAl� AMdIHV, ••111, be t....t1lId at=�fo'�r.;:ro,;�::::,;;i��=

WHITE PEICIN n-UCKS. BGGS $1.00 .sJi�':
tlng. Henry Lleban, Grenola, Kan.

WHITE OR ENGLISH' PENCII.ED 'RUN·
,ner ellgs U.OO dosen. l,llil.rl .Beokey, 1:.ln·
'Xood, Kan. •\, A_N_O_O_N_A_S_. _

(lHOICE. ANGONA EGOS 100-$6.0'. 15·
$1.00.. O. L. Burnett, Council Oroye, Kan,

ANCONAS-CALIFORNIA STRAIN. EGGS
ten cents each. Lute' Carr, Garden City,

Kan.

'.

,J

RUNNER DUCKS. FIRST PRIZE
peka and Wlchfta. F"'e circular.

Dubbs, Doulllas, Kan •

MUSCOV:Y D,UCKS, EXTRA FINE
and drake.. PrIces, reasonable•

CunnIngham,. Zenda, Kan •

.ANCONAS-SELECTED EGGS 100-$6.00. 6'0-
U.OO. ·16-U.Ot. G. W. Skinner, Baxter

•prlnas, Kan.
,"1

�
'I

1
3
•

.ANCONA EGGS AND STOCK. REASON
able .... Satisfaction guaranteed. Write D.

Pitch, Bur-t, Iowa. "

"

.ANCONAS A GREAT LAYING STRAIN OF
Quality. Free rang!. eggs 16-U.OO. 100· WHITE INDIXN RUNNER DUCK EOGS,

11.00'. Anna Heaton, Harper, Kan. extra rlne stock, world1s, �reate8t laY8re, :P11RE SING'LE 'COMB BROWN LEGHORN
CHeICE PUREBRED .A.NCONAS AND

$1-13. W. R, Mayer, Maryev lie, K�n.
'Fawn Indian Runners exclusively. U.OO TRUE INDIAN RUNNERS._ FIR,9'l' 'AT
,..,1' setting. $6.00 per 100. Lucie House, Kansas City. 267 eg", r'eco�d. Valuable
Ba,'en, KILns&&. circular free. Gertr�de MlIla,' S�be�ha, lCan.

ANCONAS, STRONG VIGOROUS, FARM WHITE RUNNERS. CHOICEST QUALITY.
rILlaed stock. Eggs h.oo per settlne. $6.00 All year. layers. White eeller,s. 1.60-16.

,..,1' 100. Write for printed 'matter. C. It. 6.00-100. M�s. Clyde Meyers, ,fredonia, Kl!on.
Whitney. R. No.9. Wichita, Kan.

LI���.ic�:�:wr-;�r ':t':�J.� jir�!,\�.j;lJUp��
16. $8 per 100. Mrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam,
Kan. "

TRUE LIGHT FAWN RUNNERS: SCOR
Inc 90 to 96. Eees $I seulne, $8 60. J.

B. Fagan, MinneapoliS, Kan.
,

BRAUMAS,

•.A.MMOTH PURE BRED LIGHT BRAH
m.... Eess 16 $1.00. CILrrle Warner, Gre

aola, Kan.
FAWN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZiD WIN.
ners, good laying strain, eees $1,00, aet·

����:-ic�,;?� 'hundred. �Mrs. Ben .MllIer, �IIW·

FAWN-WHITE RUNNERS: 1611GGS'AND
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�'I 10 reasons .why ours are more profitable

than chickens, U.60. Hiawatha DUc�8ry,
Rosedale. Kansas.

LIGHT BRAHMA PRIZE WINNER EGGS.
fifteen $1.00, hundred ".00. l\lrs. Ellen

'Iloeers, Sharon. KanlllB.

BLUE AND ..\LUSU.J."'iS,

��8."EOGSPERSET- ,FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
tlng $1.S0-and $7.00 p�r hundred. Mrs, duck eggs 76 ets, per q_ttlng o.,of 18 at

c:; W. Parks, Eureka. Kan. place or U,.OO 'prepaid.: or' ".90 per 100. A.
W. Drips, -Haddam, Kansas. _' ,

"

BABY CBJ0K8. EGGS-M.olMOT'H PEKIN, WHITE' RUN
nel'. utility birds, yet wlnners at Kansas

BALL'S "RINGLET" CHICKS.
Hall, Junction City. Kan:

EDWARD

WHITE ORPINGTO:-l BABY CHI€KS
that make good. Priced r!ght. Sharp,

lola, Kan. -
-

•.
___

"J:OU BUY THE BEST BABY CHICKS FOR
the least money. Guaranteed an,d shIpped

anywhere from' Colwell Hatchery. Smith
Center. Kansas.

-

lIAMM(;)TH
each. A: ·G.

BA.BY CHICKS-,BARRED ROeKS. -REDS,
Wblte Leghorns. I� � cents. MIlY ·dellvery

10% cen ts, Express pllld� Sa fe arrl val. guar
anteed. lIrs. Alfred Young. Wakefleld� Kan,

BABY CHICKS. BARRED ROCKS. REDS.
Buff Orplngtons. Wlilte Leghorns .10

iaeh. Eggs S1.00. S. C. Black MI,!orca
chicks .15. Eggs $1.50. Riverside Poultry
Farm. Blackwell. Okla.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGOS 16-$1.00.
Ennefer, Pteasanton, Kan.

PURE·S.- C. W. LEGHORN EGGS ';30 DOZ.
Sarah Rollins, Gretna. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
M. E. Hoskins. Fowler. Kan.' . IBUTTERCUPS.

'1'!'RUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. SEND
+-«, for Illustrated folder giving valuable In

·'ormation of wonderful laying strain. Pros-
•

'P8rlty and bapplness wltb this breed. Eggs
and stock. W. C. West, Route 5. Topeka,
Xan.

.

PURE BUFF LEGHORNS, EGGS ,6-ttO.
Pearl Haines. Rosalia. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS so.
Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Reading, Kan.

TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs. J. -E. Wright, WUmore. Kan.

.

ROSE COll-B BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $I
hundred. Mrs. Charley Rose. Paola" Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN I;EGHORN EGGS
_�c each. "Sophia Hunt. Blue, �aplds,',Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Sam Brehm. lIutchlnsC?n. Kan .. R: No.2;

CAlIPO\'ES.

8ILVER CAMPI�ES-STATE WINNERS.
Reavr win tel' layers. 15 eggs, $%.09; 60,

,5.GO. J. Drake. Nickerson. Kansas.

CORNISH.

WlnTE CO&VISH EGGS 1,5 FOR $2.00.
Dwight ')VilSoD. Medford. Oklahoma.

CORNISH I:-''DIA:N GAllES. EGGS $1.50-15.
-;» lI&ggle Johnson. Peru. Kan.. R. No.1.

Dumm.

lluNNERDUCKs-crrPWIN':"'VERS. BURT
White. Burlingame. Kan.

s. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. HUN
dred $3. 'Mrs. A.. Anderson. GreeUeaf,

Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. 30
eggs U. 100 ".50. John A. Reed, Lyons,

Kan.
Th'DIAN RUS'NER EGGS 50 CTS.-IZ. ELSiE
HUlmes. Humboldt, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFIF LEGHORN EGGS
$3.00-100. 75c-1S. Nellie Gerardy. VlIets,

Kan.-

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK -

EGGS $1-100.
;Jo. Sehnelder. Howard. Kan.

;wHITE .RU�NER EGGS $1.50 PER 12.
.Harten Jobruson. Rwsaell. Kan. PURE ROSE C01IB BROWN 'LEGHORN

eggs $3.60 hundred. Bertha Fortney, Clyde,
Kan.

-

. ",

ROSE COMB BROW�- LEGHORN EGG$.
Hundred $3.00. Lizzie Evans. WlIset•

Kan. .;;. J

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS •

. 50-15. $3.00-100. Alben Stahl. Louleburll",
Ka� , .

BUNNER DUCK EGGS. OUP WINX'ERS.
- Enral carter. 'Burltngame. Kan.

....-xOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS U.Z5 FOR
1� LUlla Hockman. Beattie. Kan.



l"LYvOUTR ,r::OOK.8.
PURE BRED Blil'FF ROCK EGGS zsc SET
'tlng. U.OO hundred, JJenry Martel\, W,,:-mego, Kan. •

WHITE ROCKS-BEAUTIES. EGGS FOR
l.atchlng. Mrs. John Osborn, Cottonw<Jod

Fall a, Kan.

BARRED PL¥-MODTll ,BOCK EGGS FOR
sale of 'full ,bred stock. ,4 Thomaa, Wet

JIlare, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS - WHITE CHINBSm
geese eggs U.50- .settlng. ,Gra'ce Gr&ham.

PlaiDS., KILn.

WHITE ROCKS, HALiiACH STRAIN ,J!lGGS
15-U.00; 100-$5.00. Erma Mertell" ,ClaiP

Center. Xan,-

P,lil'IRE BRED BUFF
per Betting. MM. Mchle

Kan., Route B.

MAMMOTH WHiTE ROCK EGGS ,181ft!
,tIslg. f4-100. :Mrs. :s:. V. CordODaler.
Wathena, Ka,D..

.

...

BARRED ROCK ,SPECIAL $5..li0 TWO HUM-
dred, $9:00 ease, Ideal Poultry .i'u'mo

Concordia. .Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGG!!... 12 YEARS BREBID
ing. 3 cts. each. w. Spea.lman, Jlar;r..

v1l1e. Kan...R. 2.

WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AN-D QUALITY.'
eggs 15-$1.00. 50-$3.00. 100-$5.00. Q•••

Kreta. CIiHon. K8;n •

. 'S, C.' W. 'ORP,INGTONS (CObK KELLER- EUREKA' BARRED_ ROCK WINNERS.'- ar_ strain, descen�.t.s '�Crystal pen eggs 15-$1.2'5. H)0-$5.00 guara.ntee&Klns'"�:;:n:m�':.1�:r�:n.WI�':.,?, �:n.��: "Lan Harter. Centralia. Kan.

�06, WHITE ROCKS - WINNERS, LA.Y.ERS;.
'Eggs 15-$1.50. 110-'$6:00 prepMd. Mrs.

1. M. Cravens, Butler, Okla.

ROYXL BLUE AND RINGLET BARRED-"'" ,
Rock eggs $1.00 per 15. U.OO per 100. :un.:

PARTRIDGE ·ROCKS. 16 EGGS U.25. '$Z.80' Robt. SlnimODs, Severy, Kan.
per $0. Stella Weigle, Wlntleld, Kan.

_

PARTatDGIll ,RO,�

WHITE ROCKS. BIG. BROAD AND BllIST.
, Eggs $1 per 15, $5 per 1 hundred IITII.
E. E. W1I1lame. S..t>etha. Kan.

lIIGGS. Y'ES THAT WILL IMVE Y-OU BiG
bone nice blaTed yellow leg birds just

$5.00-100. Moore Bros .• R. 2. Cedarvale, Ka.a..

WHiTE ROCKS. BIG BONlll lI'ARX
raised-Eggs $1.00-1-&. $4..00-100. lira.

Emma ,Conaway. JEcPhersOD. Kan.. Rt. No.,I.

PURE 'BRB-D ,BARRED PLY1lotna
Rocks. {range) 15 eggs, 50 cents: ,li10-.

".&9. }lrs. Joe HArt, R. �o. .. , -WhJu, atYr �

X ..... '

<
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FARMERS MA�L

:BARRED ROCKS, EGGS $1.60 PER 16,
,

Utility eggs $S.oo per 100. Satisfaction or

1Done� back. E, F. Stephens, Macksville"
Ka�

,

PLYMOUTH BOOKS, POULTRY' WANTED.
PAYING FORHEiiil6"C:--iiRO�Ll!UtB 86C.
'Turkeys 18c. Guineas each

:

86'c. The
Copes, Topeka.,

:WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY. RHODE ISLAND WRITES.�' Eggs 16" 76c. 100.... $4.60. Mrs, R. M.
Hallam, Bal,leyvllle, Aan. 'PURE,' RHODE ISLAND WHITE ElGGS

15-$1.50. Excelsior stratn, E. Bldleman,
:BARRED ROCK EGGS. HIGH GRADE' Kinsley, Kan;'_

.

prize w.lnners. Pen eggs•.$1.00 and U.80.
$6.00 100. Mrs. A. M. Markley, Mound City, EGGS FOR SALE-R. C.
I[II:D.
:BARRED ROC'KS-ST. JOSEPH. KANSAS 'U:::.nd layer. A.

City winners. Eggs-both maUnglM-$S. 16; ;.....--'-�---__..,...-___=_=_'Utility $6, 100. Mrs, P. A. P,ettls, Wathena, RHODE ISLAND WHITE "EGGS FORKansas.
_ ,hatching. I hold cbamplonsblp rl!>bon

for best pullet In the wo"ld. ,List f�ee.WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS. l06 Mrs. J. M. Post, "eolony, Kan. I.

premiums. Eggs. Pens 2.00 to 7.�0-15.
J1lock 1.26-16, 6.00-100. W. Opfer, Clay Cen
ter, Kan.

BRED TO LAY THQROUGHBR:,p S. C.
',Reds, $1.00 ,!!.ettlng. ".00 per hundre&
Guaranteed. Finest birds I' ever raised< Bel
'mpnt 'Farm, Box 68, Topeka" Kan. ' "

ROSE C0MB RHODE. ISLAND WHITElS
from'" very best' Eastern stoc�, large' as

Reds. Have won prizes wherever shown.
Orders fllled promptly. Eggs 15-$1-26. 50-
$3.25. "100-$6.00., Write for catalog. CoL
Warren Russell, Winfield, Kan"

ReSE COMB' RHODE ISLAND! REDS: • IF
It 'Is good' Reds 'you are 'looking. for Write

Redvlew Stoc� &i Poultr-y Farm'�for their
mating ,list. :A.; S. Fellers, Hays, Kan. .

I,____:._...._..;.,._-------,---'�_-......,:_
PERFlECTION F.LOCK ROSE COMB REDS.

,:aARRED ROCK EGGS. IMPERIAL ·RING
.Ieta., Thompson strain. Pen and range.

Write for prices. Mrs. ,A. Anderson. Green

le,af, Kansas.
BUFF ROCKS. FOURTEEN YEARS" SUC

cessful breeding. Utility· eggs. U per
,fifty. " per .hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis,
.'Walton) Kan." •

RHOQE ISLA:ND BEDS.

ROSE C0MB-EGGS
w,w "i5-.'�.Oo.

Clyde. GUbert; Girard, Kan. .

PURE BRED RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.
'Farm range. Eggs and baby chicks.

'Write for prices. Mrs. W. El. Scbmltendorf,
Vassar, Kan. .:

S. C. 'RED EGGS AN'D ·CHICKS.
L. Maildox, Hazelton, Kan.

.

'PYRE-BRED' .BARRED ROCK EGGS.
, farm range. well barred. good bone. 16
eggs, $1.00; 30, $1.75. Mrs. Geo. Slater,
:mm�Orl(L, Kan.
;BAilRED ROCKS, BLUE RIBBON WIN
ners. Eggs. Pen $2.00 per 15. Range $1.00

:per 15. H.OO per 100. Mrs. E. M. Inginlre,
.

f;:0Ueyvllle, Kan.

"rHREE EXTRA FI'NE PENS BARRED
8ocks. Eggs' $3 per 16. 1st ben at Topeka,

lButchlnson and Ellsworth. C'. D. McIlree,
Lorraine, Kansas•. '

'BARRED ROCKS, EXHIBITION AND
u�lllty (pullet line only). Pen. eggs $2.00-

15. Fllock $1.00-15, '5-100. J•. B. Chance,.

Smith Center, Kan.

!'RIZE WI'NNING BARRED ROCKS. EGGS
.

,from pens $3 per 15.. Farm range $4 per
',..,100. Fertility. guaranteed, "Ed Schmidt, R�
,- No., 8, Geneseo, Kan.

.

, PURE BARRED RdCB! .EGGS. FlLiOC'K
headed by exhibition cockerels. Farm

�..nse, $1 per 15. $4 per 100. Mrs. H.
:Buchenan, Abilene, Kan. .

tpRIZE WINNING RINGLET BARRED
". 'Plymouth Rocks., Eggs, and baby clllcks.
Wz:1te for. mating list and. prices. M�s. C.
N� Bailey, Lyndon, 'Kan.

'

QUALITY BARRED ROCKS.' pgLLET
mating. Satisfaction guaranteed. Egg".

Utility $4.00 a hundred. Pens 15 for ".00.
R. D .. Ames, 'Walton. Kan:.

FkNCY BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM S
m'ated pens prl;>Je Winners' at state fair. ROSE COMB REDS; €.HQICE PEN. EGGS

'\v.rlte for mating list. M. P. Thielen, Barred - $7.50 per lOO. Range $4.50 per lOO;, Mr-s•.
Rock FanCier, L,uclLs. Kan. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, Kan. ,

"

WHITE ROCK EGGS REDUC'ED TO U-I00. ,EGGS FOR HA'l'CHING QUALI'l'¥ ROSE
$1.15. State show Winners, good layers, U.OO.

free range. Send tor. catalogue. Nellie Mc�
Dow.ell, Garnett. Kan.; Rt. No.1.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB �EDS, FARM
·r-ange. Eggs ".00-100. Chicks .10 hen

hatched, "Mrs, J1"B. ,Qrocker, 'White City,
Kan. .-

....

BARGAIN'S IN PRIZE WIN-NING ROSE
C1lotnb Rhode Islllnd Red eggs.. Won this

year. 9 ·tlrsts.; 7 secondsi 3 th"lnds; ,3 fourths.
Setting from $100 cock ,5. Eggs fro.m three
grand mattngs, $12.00 per .100; F., L•. Blaine,
.New' Ulysses, Kan. i�'· �

... ,

BEAYTIFUL 'THOROUGHBRED ROSE
Comb Rhode Isla",d Reds .,xcluslvely.

Dar-I{ velvety' Reds. Sl;!lendld:, laying B'ean
atratn, 15 eggs $1.00,' 100. '5.00. -Two
grand pena•. : Satisfaction Bllaranteed. .Mr.s;
Chancey Simmons, Route 1:"0. 3" Ei'le, Kan-'
sas..

DODD'S WHITE WYAND'OT'l',ES. :WIN
,
ners and layers. Dodd's White W:v.a.idotte

Farm •. Girard, Kansas. ;--,.

':BA:R-RED AND WHITE ROCK EGGS $1 TO
,

$3 per fltteen. Blue ribbon winners. Send
for mating list. Fine cocker-era and pullets,
tor sale. H. F. HI,eks, Cambridge, Kansas..

COOK'S BARRED' ROCKS-I WILL'SELL
: eggs from the tlnest flock I ever owned
at. $l.50 per 15. $4 per 50 and $7 ·per ,100.
.Express prepaid.: Cbas. 'J. Coo�, Marys"llIe,
Kan.

_

EGGS FROIII' DARK R. C. REDS ON FREE
range, $1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 108. '·Mrs.

Howard Martindale, HllIsld" Fanm, Madison,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRJZE
whiners $1.50, $8.06 per fifteen, Mrs•.C'bas,

.<:'Iear, Clay Center! �an. �

.

'SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. BOeK YOUR
order 'now for May and June hatch

chicks. Thos, D. Troughton, Route, Wet
mor-e, Kan.

r,
a
II



FOR SALE CHEAP-TWO CAR LOADS
good hedge and catalpa posts. Jerry How-

ard. Mulvane, Kan.
.

.

GOOD FENCE POSTS FOR SALE. HEDGE.BUrr oak and walnut, In car lots. Write
for prices. John Pearson, Preston, New.aska.

MERCHANTS DELIVERY FOR SALE
Four wagons. el'ght horse� I,n 'tow... of

a,ooo. L. W. Brunson, owner, Larned, Kan.

,RESIDENCE ])lEAR K. S. A. C.. 9 ReaMS,
modern, in the best residence section,.noo. T�rms. Address Mrs. B. E. Ford,

Man'hattan, Kan.

AND WHITIil
",blossom Sweet clover, fancy and choice.
Write tor samples and prices. Asher Adaxns.
Osage City, Kansas.-¥eR Skt.;E-ONE ,SHARE -AND SE:I' OF

,h'e"'�' book,s In the" No)tu;nal E),Ul1OC <A,BSocia-, HOG ,ARll'IeHOKES' FOR SALE: BIG PROtlo,!. H. M. HaTrington. Clearw.at!,r. Kan. ducers. <Mammoth WhUe PeaTI $1.00 perN'INE 'RlIIGISTERED ;TERSEY COWS AND bu. F. O. B. cars Wlchlta-: J. O. Rea, Wlch--halter",: E"cel�e¥ .u'n-re'l",tea :bun, Oa:k- Ita, Kan., R-oute Nro. B.

�:�:a 'S!lltan 2nd. Percy LUi, Mt. Hope, SUDA'N. 'KANSAS GROWN. FREE FROM
Johnson gl'ass. fancy quality, and re

elea:ned. $10;00 per hundred. GOUld Grain
Co;, Dodge CitY, Kansas.

-F0R BaVE:-'':l'o-qNG WELf:.-'BRlllD ,JA.CK
.In .tJne .,I:onditlon. Would trade for other'

yo�ng IIve',st;ocK: A'. M. 'Welts. Martin City,',Mo. J "'.;,,_. "..
"

.'

IS �r:�er::r.t;o�:�d:;: !:�:::'i:H��trO::':� b�t:,�
eac7. insertion. No dlBplall tupe 0)' illustranons adplittecL
LUMBER AT w-;�-;��--;��

sumar. Se-nd Itemized lillls for esttmaee.
We guarantee quality, count and can ship
prornp tty, McKee Lumber Co. of Kansaa,
Emporia. Kan,

FOR SALE-EXTP,A GOOD WllITE
hulled kaf!r seed: was ripe betore frost.

Also sorne white corn. 'John Raahnman, R.
No.4, Herington. Knn.

MiLLET 'SEED. I HAVEl A QUANTITYof choice German millet seed for sale.
Recleaned .aha ru'ne. Ask for samples and
price. E. A. Fulcomer, Belleville, Kan. LUMBER. MILLWORK. SHINGLES. SAV,E

money by buy lrrg from the mills. 20%'
to 40% saving. Quality. quantity sue..an
teed. Free Pla.n bnolc, Contractors, Lumber
Supply Co., 336 Leary, .Sea t.t le, Wash.

FOR SAlLE-PURE BLACK HUL'LED
Wiil'te K",fri,r, corn seed $1.00 pel' bu. No

orders tess than 2 bu. - Sacks free. Send
dra.ft wi;th order. ,Will AI bin, SaffordiVUie,
Kan·.

PUR!!l IOWA GOLD' .M-lNE AND BOONE
County W'hite seed corn. $1.50 per.Guarantee satisfaction. J. F. ,Felgley, En

terprise, Xan.

I
AdverHsoment. under this headlno will be Inserted lit '

,

6 cents a lDord. Four Q" tnct-e ,:i18el't1onH "'J.<:r ce-nt.'I a ,no,." ".) .:
each 'Insertion. No displa'y type or tlhuh'uUons adm.ftted. ':' .

�u1fE CARR, GAR-, HIGH YIELDIN'G EARLY WHITE DENT
_ seed corn bu. U.25. FI,ne reclea'fled Black-�--'-�_'_'-'--"_--'-__'--'-",,"--"----..j huH White katlr bu. $1..10 sacked. lIioneyGOLLIE., w.ith orde1'. C. L. Kobler, Penokee, Kan.

Kan.

I.ET us TAN YOUR HIDE: ,COW, HORSE,'
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalogue

on, -request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co ..
Rochester, N. Y.

RuSSIAN WOLF, 'ENGLISH GREiY' ,IRISH
st",g. mngll1!h .1I'Olt" "'nd' Collies: Pups 56

up.: Idle Holir KelLD8l 'C�., P. '0. Bolt 118,Guymon, Okla.

FOR BALl!!. CHOICE RECLEANED HOME
, 'g·rown Sudan grass .seed Inspected, free
from .Tohnson grass 10 cents per pound F.
O. B. Spearville. .J. E� Wiese, SpearvHie.
F!o,�d �o.,�ansas.
CANE SEED. WHERE ARE YOU' GOIN'G
to get It? or Falrchl1d 13ro.:, Enalcolt,

Neb.. at course. They are the Ja�gest 'gl'OW
ers at cane .seed In the West. Good seed;price reasonable. Let us supply you.

Ad.....tf.""""'e. under thf. heBdlng ..m lie (R8ert.cf or6centB a 1DOrd.. Four or .",ore insertions AU oeatB a lDord

��NO�lItlQJO ortuu..tratiou""",UUd,
CHEAP LAND FOR ·SALE. F. M. HIND-
man. Richfield, K:an.

CALIFORNIA FARMS FOR SALE. XlllRJ4l>,
Write E. 'R. Walte, Sh'awnee, Okle... ,

FOR RENT-tO .kCR'lIIS .ALFALFA AND ali
acres corn land. Otto J,ohnson, Garrison,

Kan.

I '

SEVERAL SNAPS IN WHEA:'l' AND A'L
falfa tarms. C. ,S. Eno, Bazine, NeBS Co.,

Kan.

SWEET POTATO PLANT!!. YELLOW JlIIR
sey $1 'thousand. All other kinds $1.%5 thou"

B&nd. Tomato plants $2.50 thousand. 50c
hundred ,prepaid. Give railroad. D. Childs,J. J. McCRAY, R. 'F. D. 27, Topeka, Kan. ,Phone'S751K2.
GOLDEN :QW�F MAIZE; DWARFORANGE CANE SEED . .75C PER BUSHEL. black hlllled Whlte karflr In head ,�c lb._'as. St,ephen1!on. €lements, Ran. '

Eden 'Gem canteloupe 50c lb. Teopel'Y beans--....,.=-"-'----_;..,..l---�--�-...;;;.�,I FOR S�LE_ORANGE CANE 'SlIIliID IiOO ��;n!�·1�!;'���I��8e.��a�'koi� J�Ia,](eIlw�':per bu. €h� O. 'Brant, Isabl'l, Kan. Wartenbee.
---------------------------------PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOv.lIIa �ERMUDA GRASS _ HARDY, RANKseed UO bu.'.H. E. Davis, I'!orwfch,_ Ran. growIng varIety.. Stands 'floods, droughts.

SBI1ID CORN BEST VARIETIES. LOW,msT ho't winds and .evere freezing. Best and
, prlees.' Write J. A. .J.ordan, _Ollden, K&n. ��e-:oS:�'1o� '\!��t'Gfefi�n':l1:oW"t�uc;:i L��o�L c:u�tf ���tr::T6��' �1�Rf��m R...��!'f:SUDAN GRA'8S. SHA'WNlIIE CO. GRaWN. staTted: Henry .JefferIeS, Ottawa. Kansas.

$%'800. Elmer Hler, Guymon, Okle..., Route, II.
,

$2,26 per 21i IINl. __,johJl Howey, R. No. 10, NANCY HA'IA.. SWEET POT-ATO PL!A.N�.B!'�toa, ,Kan.
"

_
' : t t 1- t U 00 th d bb KANSA'oS CITY INCOME PRO,PERTY TO---i-'...:,.-",..._,.-"-:;-_�...,.:.-....::..---":;;:.;.__;.- Pla��a'$�.2� a��usand. An�'I1;�\':.di 48� h��� exchange tor Improved Western KalllllillJAPANESE'SORGHUM SEED,

"

CENTS LB. dred b i1 t 5000 I t' Id land. Theo. H. Lam!,e,. Stock Yards, K�"Sample 10 centa. M. H. Sonthworth, R. a, preas. l:C�:"';.'hir:,illlo·n we�JyPi�f:r J:;, _sa_s_C_lt_y_,_M_o_.
_

!J0ynton, Okla.
•

'

1st. Quantity orders solicited. Catalog tree.
i'UR-WHI-E BLO'SSO�' SWE-"T CLOV"R' Acme Plant Comp",ny. "Largest Southwest," SEVEN WELL IMP.ROVED FARHS.' KA:N-.,..& ,.... .. B t 111 A- k sa_.s City territory. Big Bargain", l!laBY, ·lI8ed. H1I,I1ed '10' per bu,' J. N. Thomp-

en on,,:, e., r ansas.
terms. Tho.. B. Lee, 'Trustee. Stock Y�s"80,. Horan, Xan. ' ", PUREWHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER Kanaas CI,t)', 'Mo. ' .,'

S��� �!::_.k�r.,c:..��H.b��Y).���:. :!::::�!��'t:g�:��f!r:��:f\�IJt!;�o��� F��!A:;!t;;l�a:-k��AJ�. Lxt:n� �y���W�mol'e, XMlB&s. -

.of scarified _d.' 'Pur�- Sudan gl'ass. seed Price $50 a., will· carry back 60 .per cent.
IJA.ND PICK.lIID nmo CORN IN EAR 'OR ..from northern gl10Wn stock: gl'own seven A. J.. Jones, owner., Mayetta. Kan. ,I• ]IheUecL 110' _... -tA i1 L_ Pe mil"" 'from Nebraska etate line In lIIal!shallheston, 'N·'eb"!-;!"a.'cee """.-, - o�. �r8OD,., county; No J'ohnllon _grass here. 100 pounds FREE 820 ACRE COLORADO 'HOME�

_ ,'�
" $I; 60 pounds $6. 10 pounds and under 12 steads. Last chance to secure one. RlQb.

t
-

d S tl f tl t d level land. Fine water. Address Day An'dS)IU}I'I\;E8S WHI"l'EHULL X-AlI'm.' Rm-
c s, per pouno. a 8 ac on guaran ee •

Night Realty Co.. Box 595, Pueblo. 'CoIOl'ado., "cleaned. ,,1,.00 ,bb. Sack. lIIic. O:.s. New-' Willi" 'J. Conable, Axtell. Ken.
,ben',y, Hutcli",lIon, 'Han. , 'TO EXCHANGE - WELL JMPROV1DJ)S-T,...R�A�W-B�E,.R..,.R..:....Y--P-.L-A-NT-'-S-_--T-H-O-R-o-u-a-H--_'llI'�::!�:��m��Rt'j,}i���rl�A;�ri: to;:�C�ra�l�af�':.st:;:'�a��asJ�:��� t;:"};bred 'and well rooted. Prlcflll 'reasouable. Corn '\Vlth �ea cob. 'Height 8 h.--ears 8 to
Cunningham. Owner, 8814 Flora Ave., Xan--R., A. JenDe, �ka. £:an.

� �::i>t��nt'iils �:atol��:nl-:::�re���:-me! sos City. Mo. .

ACCLI¥ATlIiD BlIIlnniDA GRASS ROOTS. ot'temperature. either, hot or dry. and ma'ke
FOR SALE; OR TRADE FOR MO. ORi3n:,'n .•ck. tun fl.c)O. Silt sacks '1.00. corn. than .any corn grown. Also will .row Kansas land: tine le1<el quarter of landlI'Nsik Hall -- 'faster and -yIeld more to acre than any

.

, ......-oato. �1Il. other corn planted and 'cultivated ,he -same. fifteen miles from Rocky Ford. one and one-
I refer you to Wakeeney State Bank or any' ha.1f mileS from Ttmpas on mai-n 1i1le ot!
County Oftl('lal or person In this c"unty Santa Fla, 'fenced and bulldlnga. PrIee
(Tregol. 8f'leeted and graded St.60 per bu. ��r:.o,OO. Terms. W. ;'f. Fl!ench, La Juab!.
F. O. B. Wllkeeney. nacks free. H. C. B�yant;
Rt. No. I. WakeerJey, Kan.

160 ACRE FARM, FIRST CLASS. .!MME'
dlate "ale necessary. .Hubert Beeman.

MannSVille, N. Y.

INTERESTED SHALLOW WATER DRY
lands In Northe&l!tern, eol0. Write King,& Thompson, Greeley, Colo.

LYON C13UNTY CORN AND ALFALFA
farms at attractive prices. Cash or terDllft.;'!"

Jil. B. Miller, Admire, Kan. Some trades.

WANTED-FARMS AND .RANCHES! OWN,-
era send description. We have cash bay....

on hand. Don't pay commlBBion. WJ'Ite,
,Up-to-Date Realtl' Exchangs" La Sal....,·

Illinois.



Aranuat Crop. are' 'Needed,
,

, '1'h� ilse oj'�nu!"r,p",�'u;e �ro�"�s a
, s1JI!pl�ment' to .na,tl\�e grass, 'or "t� pro-

.... ..... -J vide PlLsture on the small fll,l'iil, IS reo

Lesson for April 23:, The Risen Ohri8t. ceivinl much attention' by K�sai farm·
Oor, 15:1.28;

" ,ers. nowledge: of ,,the' yarieti'es 6f an-

Golden Text: Now, bath Christ been nual crops 'best suited: to_' the soil and

EXPERIENCED FARME-R 'WANTS W0RK raised from the dead the first· fruits of climatic �condrtions of the state·.is, eon-
on widow's farm. Good ref. Address Eox them, that are asl'eep.' 1 Cor, 15 :2.0.

"

"sideI1ed important." ,

�i:Uu��s, ::� 18,' AMBITIOUS TO WORK
-About '26 years after trhe Ascension of "Many owners Of "native, gra�s'l'asture

on farm, would prefer an outdoor position. our Lord, we find Paul 'writing this let-: could s�pplement' ,'to, &:dvantage "their
Must be steady. have some farm experience. ter, from Bphesus, to the Christians in !P'ass WIth aJ:lJ'llnllUaJ forage CI'OD -�ur·
Address, E. R. Jendrlck. 1721 N. Kimball the Corinthian .Chureh, who» were dis- mg

: part of" the grazing seas,on,�, says,Ave.• : Chl"ago. Ill. '
,,'n "

=================='I�ussing t�e .immOl::tality of human, be:' �illph �ell!!ey, in'structor i!l f�rm��ropi
1I1gS, reminding them that the proofs he' 111, the' Kansas ,State ,AgncuUiural ,col·

.iMGiJm'1'$ had glven them of the resUl,iection of, leg�. ""S�ch.'supplem�ri,tary pasture, ,,�s.
'c�ttJm'tls.a.��.t:Au....ndo..,r·m'ho"!.-tn.'d.'rnt.llo"'"n.! "';.!.issertt'.a'.wo"�� ?eaus, applied to every one as well, and pec�II;!lf durmg th!! fore ��l't of �he
.... �� �u •• I, .w u... m If they did not believe that way theil'

-

gr.owmg season, will plleven� n;lUch 111-
eaoht....rttoll.No'dl.plavtyP<or'll...troil"""<!dmttted. fait.h was in vain." -_jury to grazing -Iand hy a,voiding' too

SUiTS-'B.76. PA'NTS-$1.00, MA�E TO MEAS� In this :£ifiteenth chapter, of COrin· close ��azing. and. by encouraging the

w�r:' ll�ora8'ir.ve::'rafr�:tt,:':m�f!:r at�a�ty\��� ,hians'is found the earliest specimen Qf productlon of s.ee�. Th,e, 'sD,laU, far-mer
Knickerbocker Tailoring Co.. Dept. '51. a creed for the eal'ly church, and the, whe has no I!,atl:ve �ss pasture or who
Chicago. Ill. resurrection is treated with, such 'fol'ce has not, succeeded! in establ,isning a per-
==�=========�=�==�"I, and fullness as is given nowhere 'else. manent pasture ,M' :ta,me gt'llilsee is

Undoubtedly, to- all .of us ,at some (orced t? depend upon ;tlte al1l111al, pas·
'time, comes the, question about' a life :tu�e plants;. .'

'

,"

'

., '"
af!er death, _ T�e person wear1 �ith .

The e��hesil, R;',1nual pa�ture, crop
.th.ls, �orldls s�rugg!esl reaches, out'in' that ca!l,''!Je !Iee.d�d m t,h,e, sprl,ng ·is_�I!I,ts.
StlPCtl:velr- ,to something better,,, and to A heav!er, s�edtns; &h.ould_ be· miJ.de"t�n
those who have lost one dear,..o them, when the CI'OP IS' intended for' gram
ail, immortal' life is 81 necessity. In this purposes. Sio�k .. m.r" '�e t1p'lled ip. on

Ietter St. Paul' explains why the Risen t�e oats as �oon all.;,.1. lB,8 or 10 Inehee
Christ - is -the prQof of our immortality. hl�h.. , .,..: .

"

He does Ilot give all the appearances of �a.pe, seeded at 3 to 5 'pp.unds' an
A_fa"",," tht8Mddtn3t""U �fll_td... Christ after �is resur,�ction. -'He leaves

•

aCl'e. 111 the second, or. thjrd' w�e� of

::r:':"'=.fo':Ir.;r..;;::-:u.:::..:Jt.::.:1i::.::r.1 out the account that the Gospels give April, may be used to succ�ea the ,oats
" _ .. ' us of His appearini to Mal'Y Magdalene pasture. When" the 'rape' plants ,are

U H. P. N & S S'rEAM ENGINE FlOK" d th th n 'b
'
ah t 1 f 't h' h th' b'" .�... d

automobile. Geo. -Rogge. Paxico. Kan. an. eo. er ",:omen, "",1'0 �ably 'he do�s ou .00 Ig" ey may � :pshlU'e ,

•

AVERY TRACTOR ZO.S6, FOUR BOTTOM
noi give these lIl!ltances because he dui Sweet sOI1ghum 18 �eeded May 10 to 26

Avery power 11ft plow' and Avery sepa- n.ot talk with them about tlle resur,rec. at t�e' rate' of 1 bushel. of seed an aCI1e,

���r ��.;:::. c::�lltl!��et�;rg��n.sePl!g��'lci tlOP, and he was o�ly giving instances 'a�d IS' re,!ldy for p,asture Ju1ir. 'il. ,�f not
Scott. Crestline, Kan.'

\ where be had eve� pr�of that the re· too. heavily PlI!'tlll;ed, sorghum /'Wln, -re·
ports were authentiC.

.

malt!. g90d �n�11 fail." ': '

"
;",

According to tJie Scri'p�ul'es, ,the ,E!I'rly Var,lct!eS of: .,cow,peae or, soy
dca,th o( (Dhr,ist w�s not. an accident; bllalllil �ay, lle:''Pl!-,nted' :May," 15 �n"'l;lie
bU,t a fulfiUing o� an 'age lo�g plan oC ,same, ground. w;nl��' g8lve� 'oatil pas.t�e
G'oct He was burled; and the tlhrd,day' by 'menely dlsk1l1g:,,�Ji�folY.)I.� see�IDg
He aro�e. Had He not risen, His body broadcas� or in ,:rowB.' ;wilen t�e' firs!
cO!lld liav,: been prpduce4, by the Jene. p�s Ileglll to r.lpen, ,ul!��llt ,�b,gu� the
mles \of IllS follow-ellS.

.

.

" ' I�llddle, of AUIDIst, th� crop l!l 'reltd1 for

If it, we,l'e mortal and. 4eat,h r�1!.1 'pastllrll·
,

. " .. ,I
• "" ,'.,'

there would be, a poweI1 111 the world Sudan gra�,,� which' pr�mlses"to" be·
greater than God, a.nii that, could not come one of the most' valua111e of all
be, for 'in the begin'ning God �r.\eated-:; the anp�al palit�l'eicrops ,of Han�s, in
Jesus could not give a ..r.edeemed' world the 01!1I110n of Mr. Kenney, 'may_:be used
to His Father 'if HIS death had been a in place �of ,sweet sotg}iumo' U is -seeded
victorY', only for Hi.mself.. wit4 a wheat driJ_) ''a:b,09t MaydO at' ;t4e
We may be childl1en of �ust� but we ,ra,te of 15 'po,llnds .a� acre.' By July 1

are also .heiJis to the -kingdom .of glory,'. ill :wil,l 0l1dinari�y. be' ready,> f�r..- tpas�ure
J�sus sald; 'I am the' resul'rection' and pUrposesj-'8Ind l,f ,pa!ltured uniformly,
the life,'" therefore, w.e live in the light, wiH produce" succeMion ofi green, ten·
of immortality. "der shoots 'ff,om t'hilt time until bost.
Welcome, hapP:l!' 'morning! age to ",ge "hall

.

say· - -\

He,ll today Is vanCj,ulshed. heaven Is won to.
, day,;

lJol the Dead Is liVing, God for ,ever·moref 'The growing of 'horse-radish as a,com'
�Im. i�':1�e,true Creator. all His w,_orkil me'l'cial' crop is l1eceiving more 'attention
The reason why Ea'ster is a, movable every 1ear• Soil and climatic' condi·

feast is, because {)ur Lord i'ose,-frqm the tions 111 pOl'-tioD,s oCKansas are well
dead at the time of, the Jewish PaM' adapted" to its growth., Horse-radish
over, and the 'Pa9:ilover was always de. production near Topeka is Ii.

,

profitable
cid�d by the time of the, full moon, lIldilstry. 0 Adjacent .to most, cities and
which comes on, or' next after March 21. manY' small to)Vns may, oe fOlllld gar·
Easter means' a bu�sting forth of life denel11! Who mak!!, � specialty. of, grating

ang love and flowers, The rolling away ,and' hgttliilg 'this' 'p,I.'Op. ,,' ";0",,' , '

of th� stone from the sepulc'hre.is a' "Hors!!.radjsh is,'beBfj�lid,apted ,to a

symbol 'of what Je!!us does to our livea. cool, deQP, ricll, so,il and 'a lilt!!' growing
He rolls sin and eternal dirkness outof season," say� M. F, ,Ahearn of the<Kan·
our souls and giv,es us life eternal in. sas State Agricultural�college.. �It gr,ows
stead.

.

,

until cold' weather apd because of its

What joy bUl.'st 'forth into the I world rapid growth frequently becotJies a

with our first Eastel." It was the 'foun� troublesome weed. It is a 'perenrii�l.
dati<!n of the Christian' religion 'that "�orse.ra�ish is p)'opagated froU! root
nothllll{ 'can Bhalc�. Histol'Y prov..e's thall cuttmgs whlCh'shouTd be smooth and

Jesus'bVed,'and died, and rose again. straight and froni '4, to '6 inch�)ong.
,

The topEC'of the' cutting!! should, be
, A Remedy for "Clover Bloat placed from 3 t? 5' inches, h.elow the

__ . _
sudace .'of t!)e S,011. Horse·radlsh sAould

'Fhe cause of, and a reme4y for clover' be p.llI;nted 12 �18 _inchl!f.. ,plI.l't:,in, rO\ys
bloat �ave been found by' D, J. Healy suffl,�lently wide' tc) ,permit horse til·
ar.d J. 'W. Nutter of the Kentucky Agri. Jage.· ,

.
.

cultural Experiment,station. _
These facts ,Th� crop �s harv�sted by plow�g Oll�'

arc announced in Cifcular No.5, issued washu,Ig, a:Qd gradlllg, ,the ,roots." It lci

l'ecently by the Kentucky .'station, necessa�y' �o graae ,t,he ,root's.� so that
Red clover blossoms contain about 3.6 they"wili fill the wailing machIne.' The

pel' cent of slJgar; alfalfa blossoms 2.8 price of b'orse·r,adlsh !a:ries "fro*,' $8 to

per cent; White clQver lilossoms, '2.4 per $50 a" ton. > An acr.e ,proouces "from 2

cent. After- being eaten by stoek, this to. ,4 tons, but "gr.el!.ter yields are ob·

s'Ugar undergoes rapi4. fel'mentaiion and tamea from deep" rich lIoila ",here ,tliere
is conv;erted into' carDon 'dioxide. 'rhis' is no lack of moisture.

.

, ,

c,lluses the bloating. .

't')le authors, of the bulletin strongly
recorhmeild for' acute hloating, 1 qpart

_-

_

of' 1% per cent solution 01 forma-lin. A well·lQlown novelist was ta:iking
After this is adD,linistiered, a wQOden about one of her books.
block shou1� �e pl!,-ced in, the .'anim.�rs

'

:'Conve�t,ions"'::" 'ccinventionality," s!�e
mouth, and the alllmal should be given, said. ' "Such things remind me in their
gelltle exercise, if it can be gotten on" artificiality, of a famous girls' school.
its feet.. ,.

.

'"
' "�The ta�y P!incipal of tb'�s sch�ol took

, Formahn IS. a Wilde name Jor I!- � her c;?l<ier. ,;pupds' to. the '!iational Acad:
pen cf,1nt solutron of formaldebyde gas lD, emy's Sprlllg, sllow�� Enwr-lng ,the' ball
water and may be obtai��ILl!-t.:an)\,drug Qf'scq_lp'.t�reB, iili.!! w).·" ,heardjtQ lIay, liS

store for about, 40 cent_s a Pl'P.t." Que· 'sbe looked'up frpm 'hel'·,c..oatalog" 'Att�n'
half 0!lnce ,of ,formalin .in ,J! .quart .of !ion;'youn-g Ia:dlei!'i :When 'iou.i�ome to
water,1s the proper solutIon, wltli which 'the, next statue bu� olie,' YOIii'-wUl all
to drench an lmimat

"

blush.; �,
'

, _ f," '::.. :
:
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THE. FARMERS,.

,�:�t!:=n�o'!';.�: t�h::e'1:s��Wo::'':� ,beo:nn::;;:O:J
....." '...e,,"on.No dISpial/ tll1M or illu8tra� admitted.

.

WANTED-FARMS; HAVEl 3.357 EUYERS?
.
describe your unsold property. 6t-7 Farm·

erst Exchange, Denver, Colo. Adl/erli�e"lfmt8 under thIs headlna will be inserted at
I Dellis a 1O(Jm Four or '",ore tnaertionB 4K oents a word 1

1 HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS' FOR SAL- e""Ia ......rtlon.Nodlsplal/t_oriUuatratlo... admttfed._.
able farms. Will deal with owners only.

Give full description, location. and cash price.
lames P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

FAR¥S WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write

describing property, naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable property
free., American Investment. Association. 28

Pale,:ce Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

PARMS WAISTED-THE CLEANEST AND
most un-to-date stock of general mer

ehandlse In county' seat. railroad division,
West Central Oklab'oma. business 95% cash.
,making money. l'lvolce Il.found· $20,000, also
!building. Excep�lonal opportunity for right
pa�tles. Want to trade for $6000.00 caah
and balance In good farm propeettee, clear.
Seiling accbunt' of outside Interests. B. B.�
eare Mall and Breeze.

Aa_._tMs heading """ � ftaaIrttd ...
'�ts a 'ID'Of"d. Four or more insertio"'!AU cents o.1OOm

� ill8ertton; No dispi411 tllP< 0" 'llustratlona admttttd:

l'ATENTS TB;:A'r ,PAY. '$600.812 €LIENTS
mil-de. Searches. Ad,vlce and two books

free. E. E. Vrooman & co., 886 F. Wash
Ington, D. C.

" '. ,l!Om)A� 'IF'IUt�1[$lBmMCGi
.

Ad...r�...t.-""dn t.f�i1iead'ng """ ""�.ert.d �e
I oents a word! Four'or,mo,� insertion. AW ct"'a.a ',cord

'�Ollr�OII. 'No .dtiJplav ,_orm••trollolN a1"'itled.
FILMS DEVELOP..ED 6C. ,P<)STCARD
prints 4c, smaller sizes 3c. Dept. B, Hall

Photo Flnl,shlng Co .• Cha�man" Kansas.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, "ALL
About Patents lind Their Cost." Shepherd
...Campbell, Patent Attorneys. 600C Ylctor·
Building. Washington, D. C.

l'ATENTS SECURED THROUGH CREDIT
system. Send sketch. Free search and

certificate of patentability. Book and list
Gf patent buyers free. ,Waters 0\1; Co., 4216
Warder Bldg.. Washington. D. C.

l'.A:TENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY
be valuable. Write me. No attorney's

fee until pat'ent Is allowed. Estab. 1882.
,··Inventor·s Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough.
182 Loan 0\1; Trust Bldg .• Washington, D. C.

KEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL·
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

,IDventions." Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advloe
·free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorney.,
Dept. 26. W!l-shlngton. D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
writing for patents procured through me.

Three' books with Ilst hundreds of Inven
tions wanted sent free. I help you ma�ket

nU6�:,';e�f�"s�: �a�l,t;i,egt��,e·D.�. B. Owen.

HOME CANNERS-ALL SIZES, 'USED BY
U. S. government scliools, ,glrl8' clubs.

collaborators and farmers everywhere.
,Headquarters for cans and labels. For cat
al(>g and special offer. writs Royal Home
�an�er Co••.Dept, '200. Albion. Ill.

'

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYERS
who wish to pur.chase patents and 'what

to In vent with JIst o� Inventions wanted •

.. ,�,OOO.OOO In prizes offered for Inventions.
"end 'l!Jketch f.or ,free opinion as, to patent�
jlblllty. Write, for' our Four Guide Books
,sent free upon, request; Patents advertised
free. We assist Inventors to sell their In
ventions... Vlcto� J. Evans 0\1; Co .. 826 Ninth,
�ashlll.!tton. D. C. "

WANT ,TO BOR-ROW $3000 6'YJ!l:ARS; 6%.
On city property worth doubl�, principals

only,. Add. L. Box 168. Garden ",lty. K�n.

i3iNDERTWINE S{S:;;:LSTANDARD-sOo
feet 10c fob Minneapolis. Omaha, Kansas

��;.. Coope.r Twine Company. Minneapolis.

HEAVES CURED OR MONEY BACK.
"Balrds Heave Remedy Is guaraatteed.
Write Balr'd Mfg. Co.. ' Box 601. Purcell,
Okla .• for particulars. ','
I'NSURE YOUR LIFE'. USE A GUARAN·
teed safety controller on you� Ford. Price

$1.00 prepaid. Age'nts wanted. Dubuque·
Safety Auto ControJ.ier Co.. Dubuque. Iowa;
Box 93.

"
.

f'- ���1!T!�u�U��T;;J;u�.PftEa�dE�!��n:
tee It absolutely pure. Su,gar ,35c pound.
$3.25-10 lb. pall. 'Sy�up U.OO gallon. Drop
postal. Rust Bros., ·Che8te� Depot. Vermont.

FlREE BOOK ON BABY CHICKS. SAV,E
your baby, chicks. Whartenby's Wonder

_ Baby Chick Saver saves and raise" 95% of
'(I5!Gfl'I,",O"'IW 'Ii!i)�I1'\'I'iI\R"(I5! hatches. Book "How to Feed and Care for
lQI.u.�\\ot.lmo �1W.u� Baby Chicks" Included with 60c order or'

AdfOOrt1aemmfaunur this_ding """ �i .,.,.", at sent free for ten poultry raisers' names. F.
.Otnt.atoord. Four ormore'......ti""".W tBo_' A. Wha�tenby. 1011 N. Shartel, Oklahoma
each ,nsetOIfon. No dlspi4l1f1/pe or iUustrGtionaadmuted. C",=lt:,=y.;"-,O",k",I.,.Ii;:,,"=....."._,.= - ----�-
____�w��__w��Jw.._�w� TWO PAPERS FlOR PRICE OF ONE-

NEVER FAIL WART PASTE. ONE AP-' For the next'thlrty days, we will give one
_ pllcat!on, completely removes all bloody yel/-r's sU'bscrlption to Farmers Mall and
war,ts, proud flesh growths following wire Breeze. edited by Tom McNeal., ,and one

cuts. an4 jack sores. Easily applied. Money year's subscription to Capper's Weekly' for

�funded If not satlsfled. FuJI directions. one dolla�. Send In your subscription at
.

-:rrlce ,$1.00. .Queen City <;:hemlcal Co.. Wln- once. Address Arthur Ca-pper, Publ{sher,
field. Kansas. "

-

T�op::;.e:.;k:.;a;:;_.;;;K:,:a:.;n;,:s:::a::;s.:,___,;_ _

JIIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

tarR"ff fa) 'Imr £�
Send only 10 cent. and receive the great·

m.w;a.u..,BO \N �j),'11 .u. n;"n;u
est farm ,and home magaBlne In the Middle
West for ,81x montlul. Speolal department.

, Jt4� undw til'" lleadlfll1 """ ��... for dairy, poultry and home. :Address Valley
• Oehto'li tOOrdl ""',. orm..... '.....rti<!lJ8 Otnt. a word Farmer, Artliilr Capper. publisher, Dept. W.

....".'�ertI"".No"ispl<illfilpe""'IIu8tra. admitted. A. 10. Topplta. Kanaa.. •

......
, , .I.t ' B.USINESS -OPPORTUNITY. FOR SALE-'

'/ '1"HOUSANDS --: GOVERNMENT, POSITION!:t' '_ $30,000.00. stock of general merchandise
,-

, " no:.;,r open to farmers. $75 month.' W�lte and fixtures. This Is a going business In
1

" tmnieOlately for list at positions. Franklin a growing county seat town' of twenty-five
,Jilstlt_tite.' Dept,. ;r 48. 'Rochester. N. 'Y" hundred In Southeast Oklahoma. Lease "on

best location In town. Write or call and see.
'loHOT:JSANDS U: S., GOVERNMENT JOBS The P. T. �alton Lumber C!).. Guthrie.
now ope'n to farmers-men and women. ,Okla.

.

,', ,86 to '$150' month. 'V:licatlons. Pleasant �==��=r=�=���=!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!
,

' work. Steady e'mployment. 'Pay sure. Com- = .

,I, 'mOB education sufficient. Write' Immedl- Fool lR..e' Batter DAyS I'-.oj ,,' ately for free Ilst of positions now obtain', 1)1. , DVable. Franklin' Institute, Dept. J 51, Rdch· '",
. \ elite",. N. Y., ,', ..

>"

•

Base'baU'�el' Free
" "

"

�,o:";'t��� g��8 �8,b' tl:l!tc:,���e78ygJ
, :tAl.&:lLJE: lBIlE:lL.IP, 'fIAmm can be as bla a bero In your town. as

any bill lealllle Pitcher. Tbe coner which
Is worn on the hand enables the pitcher 'to
give' the ball a' rapid whfrllDll motion thus
causlnll a wide curve. n Is 80, sman that
the batter csnnot see It and they an won·'
der where tbose AWFUL CURVES come
froJru You can fan them out aa fa.t as

til., come to bai. A complete set 'of dI·
rectlons for throwlJill cunea with each curver.

OUR OFFER': We are IIblnll,lbese' baseban
cUJ'Vera away tree as a means ot introduc
ing our great �Jhome aod famlb mail'zln4'.

t
The Household Mapllne. Send us 10e tor

, � �a�� ::n,wr; se"::��&tlg�e �dth�",,':i"�
return man free and �.tpald. Add.....
BOIlSIBOL8 IlAGIZIlII. .... ·C .. ,� ....

J.

Ad�t. under thl. head,"g'lblll ". iisserttd a,
• dentB a Word. Four or ''''ore insertions ,,� centB a toOrd
�A tfUJertion. No display t,ype or tllustratlolls admtfI«L

CREAM WAN'TED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Compa'ny of Council Grove, Kan

II&S, bl,iys direct from the farmer. Writ, for
particulars:

BY S�DNEY W. HObT .
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Les •. Li'*esto'ck to Marketr-----_;__----�---.....-
.ChoiceofRoses 'F. and Gladiolus ree

Only 268,000 hogs arrived at the tlve
Western markets· last· week, 80000 The corn market was a rather nar
fewer. than last week and 410,000 iess row affair, with extreme range of
than In' the big week of January.' On prices less than 2 cents and closing
Monday pl't"ces advanced 26 to. 80 cents quotations Slightly lower than the
and thel'8 'was' a. scramble to get the preceding week. .

offerings. Late'r' In the weeK shlp- Sentiment favored the buying side In
ping demand' was, 'less urgent. The' the main, owing to Indications or some'
net ad'vance for' ih's' week was 26 to awa\tenlng in foreign aemana and the ,

30 cents.' 'The top price was .$9.70. Be- fact that stocks are beglnnl,ng to dl- I
cauae-rof . weather condtttona. and tlte'mlnlsh. Elevatol' : holdings In Kan!las I'

advanC8",�last' 'week r.falrly Jlberal sup- City ·decreas_ed about 300,000' bushels
plies, .jrllre ' expected. Chicago's. estt- last week, the f,lrst reductfon for sev-
mate for Monday Is 86 000.. eral months past. Total stocks are :6

.

\.� ..' .

.' million bushels, compared with' 2,286,-.

\ • 000. bushels JI. year ago. Chicago re-
Early In the week sheep pl'lce.r were celpts wel'e lAa mllllon bushels more

set back 81i -to '60 eents, "but regained than shipments. Stocks there last30 to 40,' cents' of the loss. 'Cholce Monday totaled 11,031,000 bushels, afterlambs Tuesday sold down 'to ,1-1 and' a 'decrease of 197,000. busners lor the
Thursday. tl!ey bt'ought $1]..40; Spring week, compared with 16,966,000. buah»lambs,� the·. first· this season, sold at els a year ago.
$17 a hundred 'pounds, the' highest Moderate tnerease In receipts' andprice ever paid on thlrr market by $2, m'ol'e willingness of country holders toFew sDrlng· lambs. wUl be offered. be- seH, owing to recent advances In carfore .Tune and up ·t9· that time fed lot prices, were weakening Influences.sheep and .lambs :will be the p1'lnclpal Receipts last week at the three 'West
Supply. Fat lambs are quoted at ern markets were 1.,623 cars, 16 per'10.80 to ,11.40, -ewes ,7.76 to ",.40. cent more tban In

.

the preceding-week�

.

. and 60 per cent more than a year ago.
R I t

"-',
f It' k

.

lth
.

I" The Dutch ·government made .. mod-ece p � o. vestoc. ,w
.

�mpar - ;e)'ate purchases' of cor at,. the sea-sons, are ,hert! shown..; ,board.. last '. ·week . arid �Kansas City
� "

' ,=.Last ·Precedln.1r Year dealel's 'effected additional' sales to"'at-tle ......�, . ·week. . week.' ·..ago. . go East· 'for t. "B' 11"Kansas CIt)' ••...•• '24:.80'0' . SI,80'G./ 29,176 ' ' _.. ,expor
.

roomba "'8-
Chlcllgo .. ""'.; •• � •.• 28;100' �" 41.20'0'. 28.80'0',' pOl'ted" Im_J)rQved I!pot. d��81nd ·in tha� ,Five 'marketll,' .......15.416 11'290'0 '110' 860'

. country. with Amencan grades,COIJl-'
Hogs- ,. , peting with Argentina offerings. '

Kansas' City ••• : .. ; 88,160" 46.360' 42,8Gb' H h'
---'

.

Chicago .....•..•.•. 1011.0'0'0' 148.0'0'0' 114,0'0'0
. ard W eat�No. 2 nominally Sl.10Five markets ...... 263,760' 333,160' 2'4,70'0' @1.19; No.8, nominally $1.08@1.1'7.SheeP- _ Soft Wheat-No.2 nominally $1.14@CKansas. Clty '24.726 32.60'0' 17,60'0' 1.20,;. No.· 3. nomlnaliy $1.08@1.1lj.-hlcago '._ '88.60'0'. 48.60'0' .64,60'0' Corn-No. 2 white, nominally 70@Five ma,;,kets :137,716 14?66G 122,850' '10%c'\ No.8. nomlnalbr 69@.69%c'·No.

.
' . �--- . ,2 yelow, nominally 72lAa@'7Sc;No.8.

Con·tinued uneasiness over the con-, nominall� 71lAa@72c. .
- 'Ple lIIost Popular of Summerditlon of growing winter wheat and' Ii O.ats- o. 2 white, �omlnall_y 47@ Flowerinlr BUlbs

delayed seedint: of spring wheat re- 81c. dNO• 8'i n�minal9' 'H�7C, No. 2 In the Gladiolus we have one of thesuIted in' further advance of about 6 ml xlel '8n60@�Ona Iy 4l®'48c; o. ,8, nom- most popular of all garden plants andcents for -wheat ·futures In the fore- na y :0 C.
P b bl hpart ot

.

last w.eek bodstlng p1'ices to Rye-No.2, nominally 87c. cf:soa Jino�: �os�u�J:��ar t1�!.e��::about -l6� cents aboTe the recent low. - BarleY-No.4, nominally 69@80c. bulbs. The Gladlola Is. of easy culturelevels � ·made···· th'e . .mlddle '" of ,.'Ma�ch": .Bra.n,-Nominally 91@92c. and Its cer,talnty of flowering makesSentiment ;W,'as.":'ihen·>modtfled ,some;' ,:
. �lt..or�Nom�l.nallY "1:08·@1.l2.,�. It deservedly r,0p,ular. The blooms areWhat :by, ,beneftcial.. moi�ulle ··In. thE!. °f��"l «!Pl 8 olty .mUls)-New· bags,' . ot Immenlle ... Be often meaourlng flv.eSouth�eBt"'aJid. aU ..t)16' ('.galfts· ·:W-.erel�9sm··d""'·Y- .,',.. t. -'f 1',.. ._ ..to:nlne Inches . .acl'.oss. Flowers,ar.e ot'WIped,. Qut.. ··' '. ' ..' t�. ee �Per· . cw, '."" a �al '16.50@··�' .mo.� ,striking -appearance and stay· in�' ., .18;.60; olov�rJ,: ,16@t9l,cane seed•. · .. S'6@'· ,·'bloom for. a .long' time. '!Phe tJowers.' ,--;-:::-:::- .95c; .mIllet, �er�n, ,1.·70@.2; common; are· not sur.pa88ed by the OrChids,The Aprll c,rop rePort fssue4' by the U.3.0@1;4.5; Siberian, $1.26:@1.40; blooJ_Dlng In all the ·dellcate shades'gover.nmellt, Showed a· wfntllr ·wheat . ---

'.
.

and ,blendlns· from. white throughCondltlon_ of 7,8.8;' 8.. deterlonUon 'of'
.

�ge-New white wood C"ases In-' pink. ·red'and purple, In the 'later In-

t·4• points 'since Becember.... 10.6 ·polnts' itu Oed:: li'lrllts, 20%c; current receipts, .M��:�tI�':..�yW�a:I��e!I�;Veer�ef:t;f!\��t� Of ,t� '1916 :April "90ndttlo,n,; and: 14
,9 sa cahse.;, .secondha'lld caseB,! .fOo: .mottled making them ot strikinge owest'April condition sl'nce ,nOt; I e88; out em,: 15.0 less. '.Ii .' beauty., -The �plkes should be "'cut'.

.

---

.
.

'. Butter.--Creamery,. ex1;ra, ,30c a lb.; when two or three ot .the lower tlowersS
'.

.
. fir.sts, 33c;' seconds, Slc" poun'd prints, have op d d th Ik home Importance was, attached to a 1c hi8'her; packing stock 26%c

ene an e sp es t en

Prepotrt ISSU4l.d by the Agricultural De- Live POUltry-Broilers,' under ., Ibs.,
placed .In water ·wlll apim completely.

ar ment that 1404 per cent, or 146 86c; springs, 25c; yp,ung roosterS' 18c' :��::!�ga�h���d s��lm:11Ie ��r�"Prlng::�m�o¥, bushels of the 1916 crop, was Old, 1'00stJlrs, 12c; hens. 17c; turkey
or 74/ o'fllml l1ltbng, and t�at '1.8 per cent, hens and young toms, hc; old toms,
sto

m o� ushels, was. fed to live- 16c; ducks, 16%c' ge8lle, 10!jl.. .' '

dr
ck. fTlle, ,atter quantity Is wlth- Strawberries-Louisiana -

and Texas
h
awn rom' commercial channels' and. $2@2.50 a 24-plnt crate. ' �

c�r t�aUsed some. m,odi�lcatlon,!! fn cal- �Potatoe!i-Carlots. Northern table
lIo

a on.B of a big ,cal'ry-over July 1. stock, 116@'90c a bushel' new Florida
the'We>Y'elrl' 't�e dl!.partment states. that $8@8.26·ahamper.Southernsweei
SUbjrer. es to·thelr .inqulrles on these Dotatoes, 76c@U.2& a .cwt.
ac

ee. s ;were so var!able as to ma.ke. ·Fruits-Apples, U.60@2.26 a box,an�U"e�\el dt4l!lUdctbl�n,sbllmposslble and S2@4abarrel.FancYWesterns,S2@ma e e ata e. ! 8.26 a bushel .box. Oranges, California
navels, $2.50@S.60 a box. Lemons, $2.76

'W!okreidgdn ,:demand, for wheat last .@-tr!6�-;,ta�I���tJ'::r':'��w$8�!·:�· NoIi, not show: muoh actlvitr. 1 -1 6@180
' .,.

811ales amountlni to onl� a)Jout 8 'mi! � b·b· U·2@a22cr6ateold,U@2acwt.on bUshels th b k f th t
' ua age, . a cwt.· .

Canadi an e u 0 a was Hides reen' salted cured No 1
trom .:n ._.-rain. ..How.ever, advices 17lAac' No 2 18%c' ,.,

Irenot �ng...nd, France' and Holland ,..' _.__
hnme�dlr�s!lmptlon soon of buying: for'. Hay-Prairie cholC¥!, $10.66'@11· No.
Ilortl

a e shipment. Arrivals In im- 1, $9@10' No, 2 $7@8 60' No 8' $5@a faY1 countrJels Q.rel rat}ler large, but 6.50. Lowland prairie, $4@5.TlrrlOthybUildln p�opori< o� .
s g:olng toward No.1, 112.60@18.60' No 2 $9 60@112!ment' Ii up 'Areserves and slow.move- . No.8, 6@8.60.Lifht·clover

•

mixed'
Jnakes �omtl I'gentlna -and Australia SlO.60@1.60·No. 1 9@lO'N0216,'.A c!)n nued" purohases In North l' 50 ' Clover'� No � ·8@9·P N

.

2' 6cr�3rl;: :..,�e!lliesslty. 20T1iell'/Lllll�sb are 7:50:' A1falta.. chCnce:Uli.6'o@¥i!.No
els of h.... av.ng m·, on UBb-

!14@1'6' standard '11@13 60' 'No' 2'it 'WIll �q�'! b01ght, If A�l!t��I�, but 8.60CU'O.60; No.8: .$6@8. Straw $4@
,
e a ong. me 0 .....sp,ort .1i0.· 'PlI:cking h�y. $8.60@4.50••

·"Y.:-·'i'HE
"

.

,

Fatling Price. Ch�ed Country ·Sbipment�. S. Repori Say. April
'Wheat Condition. I.owe.t Since 1904;_Di.counte·d.

.

...,; ..

.

declln'e .I·n �pl'ice's of llvestock this quantity If shipments do not ex-
w.inir to llberal- rec.slpts checked ceed the rate of the last fou·r weeks.
untry, 'shipment8 las week .and Prices.. for No. 2 hard American

thQ' market turned up -vJgor.ouslYI wheat In l:verpool yesterday were
making a full' recovery in �cattle ana equal to .$ a 'bushell 2lAa cents highera Bubstantial net. gain in hogs and than a wee ago. PI' ces there are 10
sheep. Compared' with last 'we'ek ·thu' cents', Ii. bushel lower than on March
decrease in cattle receip' ts' was 33 per 18, despite -. the advance in, domestic
cent, hogs 24 .per cen and sheep 7 markets .since that date. With pre-'
per cent, 'or a total of 127,000 head. 'vaillng high ocean freight rates, 60.

. . ---- cents a' bushel trom New York' to
Cattle priceS stal'te'd up on Monday [..iverpool, . there: is . not a shipping

and the market· closed the week in a margin now between Kansas City or
firm.. posl"tion," 26 to- 60 cents above Chicago and the English markets.
the preceding, week. Fat steers'.were
quoted 86 to fiO cents higher, and back
to the high poslUpn of theseal'. • Indlcatl.ons are that world's shlp-

.

Commlssl.on men do not believe that ments of .wbeat for last week, as they
the market Is In a posItion to stand will be

.

reported by Broomhall Mon
liberal supplies. Reduction in this day will tot8ll" ,around 14'h million
week's supply· sli'owed that cattle on bushels, about 3 .nlllion busfieta more
feed are In strong hands, and that' than a year· ago.
sagging', prices will qheck the move- Exports of wheat and flour from
Mento . the United States and Canada last
The bulk� of the good to choice week, according to Bradstreet's, were

steers last week sold at $8.86 to $9.60 8,402,000 bushels, compared with
and, 'the platner kinds brought $8.26 8,306,000 buahela in the preceding
to $8.80. Several large bunches of week and 7,311,000 bushels a year ago.
Oklahoma steers brought $8.86 to $8.76.. Argentina exported 3M. million bush
and Colorado steel'S sold lip tu $9.21>, els last week, compareif with 4,448,000
or as high as any -time thi.s season. In bushels I\. year ago. Shipments from
Chicago prime ,steers sold up to $10. Australia were 2,384,.000 bushels, the
Pnices 'for bUtcher catj.le were 25 largest thus far tnll:; season, and 1

to 36
. cents hi'gher, and trade active. million bushels more than in the nre

Heiferll a.nd steel's and helfel's mixed ceding w.eek.
. .

sold up to .$9,60, and cows up to $8.26.
Veal cal,ves were quoted off 60 to 116
cents ,to)). ,·l!0." :Receipts here were,
moderate, ,but in .Chicago, there was a
liberal 'supply 'from the dairy distr.icts.
Urgent. demand continued for thin

cattle, an'd prices. 'were up 16 to 26
centa, A good'many. feeders Bold at
$8 to' ,$8.'l0:·- Some ·464 pound stock
calves' 'I;ll'ouglit· $9.

.

Mov:ement of wheat diminished only
slightl)l' ,last week. General precipita
tion 'suggested additional falling off
this week.

-

Receipts of winter and"
spring. wlleat at the five Important.
markets totaled 4,461 car-s, only, 116
cal'S less than in the previous week,bu""t neal'ly two and a half times as
much as reported a; year ago.

.

Six Beautiful
Roses

Everyone loves flowers and the ,

one special favorite of all is the
Rose. The Hardy Everblooming
Garden Cut-Flower Roses are the
result of crosses' between the
Hybrid Perpetual (June Roses)
and the Monthly Blooming Tea
Roses. They partake of' the hard
iness of the Perpetuals and the
beauty and delicacy of the Tea
Roses. The flowers appear with
the same freedom as the Teas,
affording a season of almost per
petual ebloom.

DeacriptioD of the ROles
J,ESLIFJ HOLLAND-A fragrant,

beautiful red Rose that. flowers con
stantly. The .cotor Is constant and
durable, being one of the few dark
red Roses that does not rapidly
fade. For massing for color effect,
It presents boundless opportunities.
WHITE KILLARNEY-One of the

tlnest of white Roses. The blossoms
are sometimes tinged with pale
blush, accentuating their beauty.
The fragrance Is as delicate as the
hue of the blossoms. The fact that
It 1s an ever blooming variety
greatly enhances Its value and ac-

co�'Ot;;��f��s \V�;sPfit�ii�s��i:.!:
Brilliant. vetvetv-crtmson. The bloa-.
sorns are highly perfumed, the
fragrance being penetrating and'
lasting. The flowers are ot splend{d

form, larlre and tull. The buds are peculiarly bandsome In form. It Is one' of th'e
best Roses of the garden. and for cutting. on account of the long, sturdy stems.

LADY ALICE STANLEY-Whatever else one may plant In the way of Roses, the
garden should contain this Rose to be complete. Or. where only a few Roses are to
be grown, this one should tlnd a place. It Is sllyery-rose In color, with a sweet
fragrance .... the flowers come freely and constantly. Large, full, globular btoaaoma, l

HARRx KIBK-A creamy-yeUew ·.Rose. strikingly pleasing. both In form and'
tl'agran!le: The. flOwers are large:.an<d h.eavy. beautiful In every respect. The growth
of' the 'bush Is Inclined, to assume,a compact form and produces flowers In abun
dance. The strong. vigorous. pl.ants are particularly vatuabte for massing In solid

bed;m"s�d���JaW���}!1a;��::�:en��m�':.':ee t�':..� ���tr:�;,.�g�� ��::'���Vr�l.y. TM
flowers are borne freely, with delicate fragrance, arid are very large. very full and
of tine form. This variety Is the equal of all the yellow Roses, and by many grow
ers Is considered 'a superior sort because ot the beauty of the buds and flowers,
IIond the profusion of bloom. It will l,I:eep up a continuous succession of bloom
Into cold weather.

A�D BREEZE'

..

SPEC�L OFFER
OFFER NO.1. We will send your

choice of any three gp.rden roses with
a yearly subscription to the Mall and
Breeze at the regular subscription
rate of $1.0'0' and 10' cents additional.
OFFER NO.2. We will send all.

six garden roses all charges prepaid,
with a three-year subscription ,to
Mall 'and: Breeze at $2.0'0'. 'We urge'..
you to- accept .otter No. 2 as llOU will"
·then recel,ve" our publication·, three
times as' long 'as you would by accept
Ing..otter No. 1 and 'you w,llI: also. 1'".

'��r�:d�I�:�i!'��le:'��':;w��!�el:a�'
or ·extenslon subscriptions acceptea' oD
this otter.

E;ig�t Lovely
-Gladiolus

39

Gentlemen-Enclosed find•••••••••••• cen·ts for which please send me

Mall and Breeze •••••••••••••year and••.•••••..... as my premium as per
offer above.

,Name.••••• _ ••

:.
__ /__ •• _ •••-. __

,

•••••••••••••••••..•. ' , ••••• ' •• _ ••.•••••• '�".
P. 0 ' State / .

�F. n �
::� BoX

'

I
. ---------_,..��

SPECIAL OFFER
We will send these'eight Gladiolus

as descr.lbed above with, a yearly sub
scription to Mall and Breeze at the
regular subscription rate ot· $1.0'0' and
16 centp additional. Or we will send
the Eight Gladiolus with a three
y<'ar subscription to Mall and Breeze
at U.OG. satl�factlon guar.ante"d.



8ogotto��ueb!l.ve�:.:'if,0���z�no;e�!.�:.. ���:o Liberal,
worth Imps. $20.000. 2 mi. R. R. No sand ; no ------'-----....,.'----�.

......;-

trade. A. A. Murray. WestmorellUld, Kan. T.REGO COU'NTYFORCED SALE. 160 acres gooQ. agricultural -

GUARANTEED LAND.land, eastern Kansas. one-half mile town, Wheat. �orn. hogll, and cattle leading prod.has 3 producing 011 wells, Price $60 per ucts. Some real 811apll. $16 to $tO. Write'
acre. Address R. H. Baker, Topeka. Kun. for partieulB.1'tJ. . .: t: ..

B. J). Wheeler. WakeeneJ:,' Kansas.Ill> ROOIlI brick holel ,all furnished;' want
to exchange for land. Rent $85 per mo.

Will assign lease or give possession or will
trade the furniture and lense for ·resldence.

,. Casld.. '" Clark, Ottawa, Kun.

t:!. •

I JU tie An ad".,.lisiOiIl ClJW
,,;,pJecla IYO ce diBoontinuau"" m0-

. derl and c/lanlle 01
_ ,n!ended lor 1M Rllal g,lale Deparl",ent 1ltUBI
r.....,11 IIIi. off"'" bu 10 olclocA: SatUrdall111onlillll, 01�
...... in ad«l..... orWblication 10 � elltJCtive ill Ihal
,..w. Ali form. in thil departmenl of Ihe paper
Glo.. at thai 1;'118 and ;1 iB '",po.Bible 10 make
an. Glarll/U in 1M _es after Ill." are electrotllPed.

16.� A. fine '\Vheat land; well Iocated •

. acre. Box 814, Garden VllY, Kan.

FOB LAND BARGAINS write or call on
Towanda Realty Co., Towanda, Kan.

PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land. $12 and
.

,,::. No trades. Write J. A. Denslow, Meade,

820 A. stock and grain farm.' $37.50
Terms. Mdse. and farms to exchange.
Hedrick '" Beschka, Hartford,. Kansas.

80 A. 1 mile town; % cult .. bal. pasture and
meadow. All tillable; well watered. Good

house. Poor barn: $50 an a.
Landrith & Bradley, Buffalo. Kan.

FARM BARGAINS.' 160 a. 2 ml. town; 100
mi. K. C. Valley land; 95 a. cutt., 35 a.

meadow: 30 a. pasture. " r. house. On auto
road. Best bargain In E. Kan .. at $6400. M'ust
.ell. Terms. E. E. Sewell. Oarpett. Kan.

FOR SALE. Imp. Irrigated grain and alfalfa'
farms with electric power for pumping and
fal'm use .. Also unimproved shallow water
land can be Irrigated by pumping. Free hook
and photos. Agents \Vant.,... Write B. H. TaII
ma_e, Garden City Sugar Co., Garden Clt7,
Kan.

CORN AND WHEAT farm. 480 acrea, well
Improved; 4 miles out; 200 a. cult., bal.

f:1�!�:;r: ,,:.�IJo.o�n:t 'f�1;8'ot:::c�al'�0��j
sizes. Abo.vo farm rented for %. Come or
write. Buxton '" Rutherford, Utl-. N_
()OWlt7. KanllBII.

FOR !!!ALE: 80 acres, joins the city ofWlch·
Ita; all level and every foot alfalfa land,.

NothlDg 88 good around It at UOO per acre.
Price for a short time only $125 per acre.
There Is a mortgage company loan on. this;

V::.?J.0Wa�\::':.Jo/Ba�i'k��� ��r�
120 A. flne stock and grain farm. well 10'
cated. Wollimpr. Price $55 per acre; terms.
Canterbury'" Canterbury. BatieI'••0.

CHASE CO. RANCHES and alfaHa tarms at
bargain prices. Some exchanges.
,
Webb '" Park. C1emellts. KanSBs.

ISO. ACRES level valley land. four mBes
from town : In Reno Co. Improved; $9000.
Haines & ConIlCl·. Hutcblnson. Kan. ..

niPBOVED FARMS for sale In German
Catholic and Lutheran settlement. Write

Jake Brown. Olpe, Kausas.

GOOD Improved 80 adjoining Burlingame.
Electric lights and water works. $5200.. , E. H. Fast. Burlingame. Kan.

TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR, and have him tell
his neighbor. now Is the time to buy West·

ern wheat 1and. See or write
The King Realty Co., Scott City, Kan.

160 A. WELL DIP .. 100 cult.; 15 aUa1f&"
bal pasture. Creek bottom. No overflo.w •

. $160 Income. gas rental. $45 a.
• J. \V. Sbow.nlter. Altoona. Kan.

160 A, Bourbon County. 2 rmtes to town.
'dark limestone soil, no stone: 80 acres
cultivated. 40 meadow. 40 bluegr�; well
improved. good water. $60 an acre.·

�benault Br08.. Fort Seott., Ku�
MAKE A R·USH for this Rush County. Kan..
bargain. 160 a. close to market; 100 a.

In wheat, bal. !enced; no Improvements.
- Sale. only. A snap at U800. Terms.'

( �.r.... H. Little. La CrOMe.''''"08B8.
(lOOD QUARTER NEAR MOSCOW; KAN8.

160 acres good s.mooth land. fIll·xed soil", not
lIanV. Small house. well. other Improvement& 100 a. fine wheat goes with land.·1&
miles Moscow. Prige $3000. Write for other
�arg!llDs. �d.Tbay"r Land Co.
,.,lberal, Kaftsa&

SE{;L LAND AND LOTS AT A·UCTION .

.It Ie the surest, quickest. most successful
m,,*bod, proven by . hU.ndreds of .auctlon
.ale8 ·thls season. For terms. etc.. write
LAFE BURGER. J.AND AUCTIONEER,

Wellington. Kao. .'

�-----------------
WHEAT LANDS FOR SALE •

. A tew choice wheat farms In Rush Co ..
�an.. can be bought with a small.cash pay'
ment; bal. on wheat ·plan. Write for par-
"Iculus. .

'. Sebutte & Newman.
La ero-,'. ". KlIon8as.

) " A REAL BARGAIN.
178 a. good smooth land, 106 a. bottom� 2

_ts Improvements; good 8 room house. Dig.
bam, 10 a. bearing orchard; 4 % .,miles..

to
.ood R. R. town. Part cash. bal time; eally
-..-. Wor.th UO. price '45.,'

'

-Salter Realt7 Co;, WJcblta. Kan.

CBA.81C (lOUNTY FARM.
280 acres 6 mUes Elmdaie, main ·Santa. J.I'e.

120 acres cultivated. % bottom, % ;secoiuL
���lyac:"a1I�ln�el!��::" Cd 1�':t:[I���m::!�,
timber. .0 acres alfalfa. ·U8.000. Terms
on halt. '

J. E. Boeook'" 8011, Cot&oIlweod �lIa, Kan.

120�:;" 'r..!!�""'::��d out!
buildInca, a room tenant bouse. Fenced,
plent,. water. Main road. InlprovemehtB. onl,.·2 ye..... old. Rich 8OU, All tillable. DoH not
overflow. Worth $150. No trade. $.110 per a.

S.taphe....- ••�b, T..... sa

Santa ,Fe R.lt. &abds
W. have good .....;p�..uon�;.,;; tile lIia�

·with uoo... weU'" tile .·man with -SIOG.GOt.Larp and small tracts. i'mpto'led aild aa
Improved. Terms, eub' or "'y p&;J'maats.Low Interest rato," ,.. '

. t----'-----

Santa Fe Laad Co_.
Baptoa,

,

�
HASKELL COUNTY
Good level land. rJcb soli. Eveey foot till •

ahle at $12.50 to U7 .&' per acr... 'Wrlte .for
literature and land Uat. or better "to come
out.

a.
...._

Sataata Llwd Co., �nta. Ka'a.

l'
tSOUTHWESTERN' KANSAS

,�.holce wheat f8.MllJ!, near market. $16 per
ncre•. E�cel.lent pasture lands 8.B low as U.OO
per acre. You want oar bargain: u.t.

Grltftth '"�
.. Kan_

I

e

I,

P
t:
II
s,

FOR 'SA·L.E ",
160 acres Trego Co.· land; iii ",ner , w11l sell

at bangn.ln, Write ror- description· and terms.
C. !II. �1I. Bo,", 106, OtiC!&, �_. C......... ]

U
L

. i; .

. .; �

YOURS IF QUICI ENOUGH
160 a. -7 .lilt. fiom to,,11, smooth and le�el.

gOQd location. 'price $3500, ,1001) cash. lia!.
3 yrs. 60/.. FlTSt man who sees It '11'111. buy.
Take advantage of the oppol'tUnlt,.. J ",

Coons'" Jacobs, PIaIDJt. ".:Kaiu1a8.

tI
e,

P'
51
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J,
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16

18

va

Ness €ounty
". Larsds : .

Good wheat and a'-'alta lands at $11 to SOUTH' AMERICA..uS per acre. Fine crops of all kfnda- In
1914 and better crop. In 1916. No better soli
In Kansas. Land In adjoining counties on
�Ihe east $.40 to $q6 'per acre. Buy here :while
land I. cheap. Write for price list, count,.
map and literature. No- trad.... .'. .

. Floyd'" J!10,:rd, N_ City. KaD8BJl.

FJ

I FOR SALE 08
TRADES SVERYWIIERB. Excbange I)o,/k
-tree. ,;�Ie Ageney, EI nerado•. JUuI..

E. KANSAS- farms In Ca'tboUc settlement••
Exc F KraGbe.... Jr� Ql'eele,... )[an.

- -+-- ._ ._-- ---------------- �
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'April 15, nne. •

OKLAHOMA
OHLA LANDS. 40 to 500 a. tracts; Write for
list. Roberts Bealty Co., Nowata, Okla.

FARMING" pasture, 011 and gas land, $3 to
$15 a. oJ. E. Cavanagh, l\lcAlester, Okla.

400 ACRES, good land; 8 houses. $35 per a.
Good terms. Other lands.

Charles WhItaker, Eufaula, Okla.

WHY PAY $150 an acre for Missouri, Iowa
and Kansas land, when you can buy just as

good farm lands tor 'h or less? Big 011 and
gas field. J. lV. Davis, Ada, Okla.

160 A. all good corn land, 2 % miles out. 80
broke: fine bearing orchard. Good well,

all fenced; light Improvements. Price $2200.
Good terms; no trades. Free list and map.

Perry DeFord, Oakwood, Okla.

240 ACRES 2'h miles OakWOOd, Dewey Co.;
190 cultivated 90 In wheat, good orchard;

fair tmprovementa: all renced : suo ; good
black sandy loam soil. R. F. D. and phone.
School, % mile. Price $6500. Terms.

L. Pennington, Oakwopd, Okla.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

LIVESTOCH AUCTIONEERS. CHESTER WHITE BOGB.

I WHIJ BREEDERS ARE DOING I I �RGE 0 I I"s Speclal olhrlng In "OODgDIa.Ln ..". palrl, trtOI or ,.OUDI Iieid;
H.W.HAYNE8, GRANTVILLE, KAN8AS

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T������ JMMUNED 0.1. C'S. �:g��fln���I�1 am .. lUng tor every year. Write lor open date... triOI not: akin. A.. G. COO&. LURAY.KANSD

Rule Bros., B. T. & R. D., OHawa, Kan.
Livestock eares a .peclalty. Write for dates.

FB4NK HOWABD.
llauqer Llvestock DeDutJaeDt.

A Harr's Mad'lson Kan Live Stock, Real Eitate Western Herd O. I. C. HODS• I , " and MerchlDdlle Spring boars aDe! gilt. for I.le •

.,..

Allo tall pl'l_ Dot rel�cLAUCTIONEER. Write for datea, Oet my price•. F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL, KANa.
FJELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla ..
128 Grace St.. Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kan.as, S. Neb.

and 10.. 821 Lincoln st., Topeka, Kan.
Jes.e R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa.

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
,

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Mls.ourl.
Wlnd.or AYe., Kansas City, Mo.

Soencer Young, Osborne, Kan.LIvestock Auctioneer. Write tor dates.
Silver Leaf Stock Farm II am bookln" orders for Jan.. Feb. and Marciapigs, to be shipped nt 10 to 12 weeks old. Palroand trios no akin. 10 summer and fall gllts left.Bred right and priced reasonable.
C. A. Cary. R.F.D. No. J, ;Uoand Valley, Han.

1937
WILL MYERS, BELOIT, KAN. A���roT:ECE"R4204: Reference, breeden ot North Central KaD. Addreas .. above

PUREBBED STOCK SALES.

1I8���n:re�a�ge�o�u��b�I;le�a�:e 'f�llb:'i.!v��:
ttaed In the Farmer. Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be' cbarged for at regular
rates. Col. E. Walters o�r.:i.�:'a

W B Carpenter 818 Walnol SI.
• • KansasClly,1I0. Smooth Heavy Boned0.1. ('S

100 choice spring pij1s, priced rllrht. Deaeendantefrom blue ribbon winners, champions and grandchampions. All ageatar 881e at all times. Write for circular.photographs and prices. F. J. Greiner, BllliDgs, Mo.

PRYOR, MAYES CO., OKLA
No .oil, no negroes. Agriculture strictly. April 18-W. A, Prewett, Ashervllle,Write T. C. Bowling. June 16-S. S. Spangler, Milan, Mo.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land in Northeastern"" Oklahoma;

price from $20.00 to $3'5,00 per acre. Write
for price list and literature.

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla,

Dewey. Washington Co., Okla.
Located In a splendid oil, gas and agricul

tural. country. Has two steam railroads, one
electric interurban, water works, sewer sys
tem, electric ltghts, natural gas, paved
streets, free mail dettverv, manufacturinc
plants, two National banks, splendid schools,
the best county talr In the state and three
t housand live energetic citizens. Want more
folks like those already' here.
For Intormatlon, write

Joe A. Bartles, Dewey, Okla.

Public Auction
Of Oklahoma State and School
Lands Beginning April 24th, 1916
The Commissioners or the Land Office of

the State of Oklahoma will sell at the htgh
est bid on forty (40) yeaps' time at five (5)
per cent apProximately 311,711 acres of Its
state and school lands In tracts not exceed
ing 160 acres, according to the government
survey thereot. Said lands being situated In
Kiowa, Woodward, Ellis. Harper, Beaver,
Texas and Cimarron C.ountles, and will be
offered for sate In the respective county
seats of satd counties at the door of the
County Court House thereot where County

cO�';jJ'l.���'�:d��w�i:>U�TY, APrlI 24th.
WOODWARD, WOODWARD COUNTY,

APA�J��T, 2�thLI:ngoMSI.fY, April 29th.
BUFFALO, HARPER COUNTY, May 1st

and 3nd.
BEAVER CITY, BEAVER COUNTY, May

3rd and Hif. '

GUYMON, TEXAS COUNTY, May 6th to
16th, Inclusive.
BOISE CITY, CIMARRON COUNTY, May

18th to 27th, tnctustve.
Sale. each day will begin at 9 :00 o'clock.
A 'Iarge percentage of these lands are

vacant lands and have no Improvements••
For further Information address

G. A. Sl\IITH, Secretary,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

FARM LOANS
FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.Write us If you,,,,,lsh to borrow.

Perkins 11& Co.. Lawrence, Han.

Ship Us Your
StockThatYou
WanttoMarket
Our twenty years' expe
rience on this market will

save you money. Each department Is
looked after by competent men. Our
weekly market letter will be sent free
Upon request. See that your stock I.
billed to us.

-

Ryan.Roblnson Commission Co.
421·5 ll.t Stoek h, Kusu City, MOo

Money to---.
Loan on Cattle

e
We make a specialty of

buying stockers and feed·
ers on the market. Write
for Information. T h I B
pap e r 0 r any market
paper sent Free to Cus·
tomers.

Lee Live Stock Commission Co.
KANSAS CITY AND ALI. MARKETS

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-The way answers have

bheen coming In 1 feel .ure you peopleRYe earned the money and I have a few
gOOd sales gOing through now from youradvertlslng.-Your,; very truly, J. A. MC
�teOd, Real Estate Dealer, Bearden, Ark.."arch 13 1916.

.

Farmers Mail ,and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.

W�e�!�eem::Xd�yt �� ��Il�u�h�ls,.r,!e��ci.enough for service. Send' me my blll.Yours very truly, Homan & Sons, Breed
��� r:1lhorthorn8, Peabody, Kan.. March

8horthom Cattle.
Sell your farm. and cit" property at anctlon,

as well as your perllgreed llveatoek, Write
either for dates. Also Instructor. In

Kan.

Jersey Cnttle.
May 20-Robert 1. Young, St. Joseph, Mo.

Holstein Cattle,
Apr. 18-J. R. Smith, :-lewton, Kan.
Apr. 25-F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan.

Polled Darhams.
April 18-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan,

Poland China Hop.
May 3-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.
April 29-J. F. Staad t, Ottawa, Kan.
May 3-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Nov. 2-Lant Bros., Dennis, Kan. %

Missouri Auction School

TwoO.l.C.HoglMULE FOOT HOGS.

"Buy Big Type Mulefoot llh�:'pl��mH�'.l'.et:::
cash prices. Big catalog 11 free. Jno. Dunlap, Williamsport. O.

BERKSHmE HOGS,
�-�-�--

Berksbire Pigs ���� ��� �1::''iJ�' Pfl!��:r':!with each pig.R.J. LINSCOTT,Holton,Han.

BER.KSHIR.E GILTS
�gf��g,�).t8o�tilAJ�tE�v8b�J:V\}���t!:��::::�- :;:�a:::��!h:e�erl'I��t�o���or 52

with cholera or any other COD
taliloUS disease.s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

HAl\IPSHIRE HOGS.
Writ-ro."";'

lor Free Boolo. '�77a.
no.lrom Birth toS.,."

r��� �__ ,

Purebred HampshirePigs·$1 0 ;n:i.�I�I.����ll!�::a
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES l;:e.�IIt�h�l�r� 1����,'n:�1Satl,lactlon guaranteed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxford,Kan.

Bamosbire Boars ��I�: J'::.:!.��II�re�n.ndC��::Sudan brass Seed. C. W. \vEfsKNIIAVllt Altamont. Kan...

Sbaw's Bampsbires
100 regratered Ham pahlree, nicelybelted, aU Immuned, double treat
ment. Special prices on spring plga,SatiSfaction guaranteed.

WALTER SHAW. R. 6, Wlahl... KIln.

BY A, B. HUNTER.

BIIr Jacks at Bargain Prices,
The carload ot jacks shipped to Newton,

Kan., by Saunder's & .Maggard; Poplar
Plains, Ky., has been reduced the last few
week. to 10 head and In view ot closing
out at an early date, very attractive figures
are being made on these 10 head. Several
of their very best acks yet remain unaotd
and the way to get In on these bargains
Is to come to Newton, Kan., while they
last. Saunders & l'.iaggard, one of the
largest jack breeding firms In Kentucky,
have spent years In the production ot highclass jacks and jennets. For the last 20
years they have annually shipped to Kansas
a car load of jacks.. TheIr old customers
are scattered thruout ·the state. Those who
deal with them are always assured of ab
solute fair treatment. See these jacks at
Welch's barn, right In tOWD; call on or ad
dress Saunders & Maggard, Newton, Kan.-Advertisement. '

THE L B. SILVER CO.
568Vicker.Bldg., Clevelan:.l, O.

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

I -0 Spring boanmmune uroes �tlg�as'li�:�
=..�� L L HIRSCHLER, HAlSTEAD, MANS.

Imrnuned Durocs!
An extra fine bunch ot fall boars and

gilts. Good enough for any company.
F. J. :MOSER, GOFF. HANSAII

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
Sells On Approval

Fancy last August Duroc-Jersey gilts
bred to your order, or open. White
Wyandotte eggs $1.00 per setting.
W. W. JONES CLAY CENTER HAN.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Blou(l"h's BIll" Type Boars.
John M. Blough, Bushong, Kan.; one of

the well known big type Poland China
breeders, raised a ntce lot or boars last tall.
He has culled them very closely and Is now
offering exceptionally choice young boars
at talr prices. They are big fellows wtth
lots of quality, sired by B.' s Big Orangeand out of big mature BOWS. Mr. Blough
says they are the grandest lot of youngboars he ever raised. You will make no
mistake by writing him for a boar If youwant a good one.-Advertisement.

POLAND CHINAS Septemberand
October boars
of popular bigtype breeding and priced where any farmer can

afford to buy. A, M MARKLEY MoundClty,A111mmuned. • , Kan....
�I�����r��!d �!�� In��!009�n�e�iog type. From the champions Defender, Superb..Golden Model, and Gano Breeding. Prices reasonable.
JOHN A. REED, LYONS. KAN.Fall G·II Poland Chinas.open. WeighI S around125lbs.SiredbyBi(l" Wooddell's DuroesOrphan and out of sows byMammothOrangeandExpansionToo. '17 for one, One summer boar and a few bred gilt. sired brthree for $48.00. F. S. COWLES, R. 2, Lawrence.Kan. Cowley Wonder; also some filII gilts and boar..

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Priced to move. G, B.Wood.1lJD,Winfield, K..

FOR SALE: Yel\rlinlr herd boar, a proven breeder. BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARMYounlr boars I heavy- boned feltowa, ready for im-

D J Fall boars and gilt. by Amediate use. A 80 choice tall pig•• B�r_galn prices. Writ.e u. uroc- erseys Crltlc out of sows by Cham.your wants. P. L. WARE &; SO�, Paola. KaD�81 pion Tat-A-Walla.

Original Big Spotted Polands!! SEARLE'; COTT;Eii;;;Ojj;;SAIIFall and winter pig. and spring pigs at Big yp, .

rs
weaning Ume Pairs and trios not related 20 big, hUlkO: year Ing and fall boars, b�G. 1\[ I. Crlmlo.
ALFRED CARLSON, CLEBURNE, KANSAS ����....��ii a��daEd'o��e���r!(��lci'm\H�e !i:��I\:,M':

�e���Ilro�g�f••. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.
A No. 1 Poland China Boar

Prewett's Cattle Sale.
This Is the last call for the W. A. Prewett,Ashervllle, Kan., sale of Polled Durham

and Shorthorn cattle. Thirty head of the
offering are cows and heifers with calves
at foot or safe In calf to the service of
Scotch Marshal 428309. The cows representthe best of breeding and -are all good breed
ers and sold upon theIr merIt. The seven
young bulls are of serviceable ages and are
extra choice. Three of them are double
standard. The sale will be held at Mr.
Prewett's farm, about 8 mUes from Beloit
and 'h mile north or Ashervllle. Best of
train facilities to and from the sale from
Beloit and extra good service In and out of
Beloit for all directions on morning and
evening trains. )I1tchell county Is well
known as a purebred stock center and Mr.
Prewett Is one of the pioneers in registeredstock breeding In that county. The founda
tion of his Polled Durham herd was drawn
largely trom / the great Achenbach herd at
Washington, Kan.. and In making the selec
tions price was hardly considered. Mr.
Prewett's herd Is really one of the best
young herds In the West and his offerlng
on the abo\"e date one ot real merlt.-Ad
vertisement.

DUROC-JERSEYS
A young sow in a crate anel
her pillS In aboI" onl,
Fifty Dollars, $50.
SON WORKMAN, Ru ••• II, Ie••D'sBigOrange' A few top fall

boars by ·thls
II:reat sire. Real

Fall Boars herd boar material and pop
ular blood linea. P ric e I

JOlIN M. BLOUGH. W.j}��'O'j.\'�� �AN"SAS.
DUROCS-RED POLLS-PERCHERONS

20 Immune boars, $30 each, 2 bulls $125 each.
Young ton stallions-bed rock prlce•. l good registered Jack

I Ship on Approval
GEO.W.

SCHWAB; Clay Center,NebraskaBIg Immune Sow. and Gilt. bred, for early litter•.
' TRUMBO S DUROCSto McWonder and LonK A Wonder. A felv big bonrs Herd Bonrs· Golden Model 36th 146175.and a lot of big fan pigs. Boar nnd gilts not relnted. Crimson McWonder 160983, ConstructorED SHEEHY, HUME, MO. 187651. Write your wants.
WESI.El' W. TRU::'IIBO, PEABODY, HAN.

Norton County Breeders.
The Norton county breeders' advertisingsection is appearing every week in the

Farmers Mail and Breeze and breeders who
are In the market ror breeding stock thatIs handled by any ot the breeders advertis
Ing In this section should get In touch with
the breeder that has what he wants. J)lst

Iat present J. F. Foley of Oronoque, Kan ..which Is in Norton county, is advertising Inthis section some very choIce fall boars.
Boars that are real herd header material.'They are of strictly big type and you simplycan't beat the Foley type. Peter Luft,Almena, is also advertising in thIs section
and has some choice gilts of last fall tar
row for sale bred or open. Mr. Luft owns
Lurt's Orange, one of the really great sires
In that section or the state. N .S. Leuszler
& Son of Almena have some young Short
horn bulls for sale. J. W. Liggett & Sons
have a 110 months old Shorthorn bull tor
sale. They are keeping his heifers and
desire to sell him. C. F. Foland and C. E.
Whitney, both of Almena. have Poland
China gilts of last tall farrow for sale, bred
or open. The Norton county herds are
among the best In the state and you' better

Big Type Polands!
Herd headed bll.the 1020 pound Big Had
ley Jr .. grand champion at Hutchinson.
1915. Fall boars by Big, Hadley Jr. and
Young Orphan, by Orphan Big Gun that
wast 1st In Oklahoma Futurity. 1915. We
are booking orders for spring pigs out
of our best h'9rd and show sows.
A. J. ERHART. SONS, Nes8 City. Kan.

S
·

I P
· ON SUIIMER AND l.'W

PBCI8 nces :0�e:��1�:�������:St.Joe interurban. Write me when you want DuroewJera8,••
J. E. "\/Velie .. , Faucett,MllSlSou".

BANCROFT'S OUROCS
Everything properly immuned. No publicsales. For private sale, September. boarsand gilts open or bred to order for Septemberfarrow. Sprinl!" pigs either sex. Pairs or

trios not related. Weaned May 1st.
0. O. RANCROFl', OSBORNE. KANSAS

Shipping Point, Downs.k_

u
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pt In ..... wllil tIl,ln. Looal II. th.lr ad.
_u.tq ..o'loa .. tbe 11'&1' ....1'. "aU ..4
nn....-.A4.,.rt m "

ft..t.,y JI......_
11'. J. S�..rl"·R bll 1'tI,IRtllrlld oomblnatlon

_Ia of 110 ha.4 of Bol.'.... aaUI. to be
hald at h.. b....dl1'. a.t"bll.hmant JoI.lna
O••al_ X..n.. TuHday. AprU II. Ia vu)'
IIkel), the mORt Important HoIRt.h, avant
aver h.I" In the IIlat.. Tba _III .. _dver·
Ib••d In the ,�'''rmer. III_U and B...." thle

I:':�:� �I';'�� \���r1�:,rrl�. ·I�O b���r�bllth'i,at:�i��
!III'. Silnrl" I. one of tho l,rluoll",1 oonsiKnor.
an" I. mana.ln. tb. ..Ie. All In(llllri••
"hould b. '''Id ....."''.1 to him III O.k.lonslI.
OliO hUI1llru.1 telllilioll and 10 bulla luak" UP
lho oUilrlllll. All IIlIIH.rlllllt (oMura or U,I.

�I�hl: ::,"�. SI)T��'::t� ���·�"��ll t"t.ub"t.r�':tll��
tha ,rt'nt �O 110U1HI titr�. X·'rlnc.:o ArUM Pon ..

ttuc Abbukork 13i,3Sn, tho SlIlIClowor Hurt""

1��� �r:a�:�lior;�:" ��I� ��nno�'8:I':.':'tI:'!
.T"hl\nn .. l.n,I. It I" 1\ �1I10 tllllt ,,,,"ry Hoi·
.toln bree,ler In tho etl\to ehould attend,
Th" contrlllllt"rs "1'0 ..mong tho be"t known

���I:�.�� �:il'I:��nl��W:!��:n t�r.���OJ:':I:
:��� ::r t��Q :�I;':i.��:"M�wta�� t��u�� �::�
anf'ntlnn It ....h .. " )"Oll \\'1'110 tor a catalog.
Ad".rtlaenu,nt.

HIUUU"OlW CATTl.II.

O� Bop Top Ka_ City lIIavlret.
J. C. B€:or.}ey of Ha.�kel1. Okla •. formerly

(It Fail Rh"€r. Ran .• had a shipment Qf 69
DOgS on tbe KaDJ!a,.'t City market last week.
Tbe� hogs a\-e....g<!<i %82 pounds and sold for
t�.10 a bnnr.ired� ThIs was 5 cents a hun
dred aoo\""e a.os- bop sold on the market
that, 02,.- and with one exception was 10
C'E'Dl!5 a bundre-d aboTo"e any drove of boss
.rotd 6n tbe markei tbat day, :\Ir. Bewley
ba..!!" toe rej)ntatic..D for raising good bogs..
R]ia_D-RoblnsoD CommlswioD CI)IQpar:y's sales
rn2n ".-bn �Qld thffe hOg:£ slatE:'d that be
ClJD_�d z:.ot remember & tlm,e when llr. Bew
ley bad oog" on tb.. market and did not
!O� the market.. It would seem. however,
that ,"he cbmmJJP.ton �mpany who made
ti>..,. "",,.,,. ml,;bt rea""nably take lOOme
aedU for maklDg tba market-toppln8 ales.
-lid.-ert:iRm....L

--------

'"''''

fIIIlft lEI PIllElcanLE !!;,�- ::::
Go .. JrOaT......... 1Il1...nua7.it_....
Ple_tView Stoek Farm
=-��,,:.r'url';.-.=::U:�-=
REDMUD CAnLE �m;-n�:�'
Ptft"M �N1\.bh\, .1. "�. J'OVI.TON. 111'41"..... lan.

lha'I,t..ed homed and double Itandard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

Aloo • ft... ""fI'''' bol..". J"H�" LI'lfh, UIIlnn••ll..

SUQRTUORN o.-lTTI.l'l.
-""""""-��-, �--�--�

WANTEJ); To �n"'"_., ....." SII.utl",", R..-
......_Q. oe_ .....�':::'t�I:: Bu I.1.Iters-OkIL

SIlortborn Bulls For Sale I
8ta b('lt�r� tWQ-�·,'.r .. \)lll ... -R�d1! Iln,\ rn"n�
L. III. }iOl'nL�GEB, 08DO&NB. JU'N8AS

s. E. lCan. and Mi••ouri
ShorihornBnUs
Two yearlings by a Grandson of
Captain Arch ar. Inspection ofour
berd invited. Farm nearClayCen.
tv. For full information address

s.B.Alaeoats.CiayCeater......

BY Co H. HAY.

New lIerd Dull for lIInrl...."...
A. M. �Inrkley. tho prominent Shorthorn

�IT:��d"nt�,e·h�:·:�� o�t��':.��nCI��:��I
salo Ilt Kllnsn" City April 6 and e, and
bou8ht the "ery promisIng youne bllll Xlne'a
holce 45tU3. Asld. from baing an out·

.tumlin!; Indh'lduul thl.. bull was one ot the
strong..st bred Crulckshunk anlmala In the
two d�'s' ""I... He was bred b, ,Joseph
Duncan & Son or Osborn. Ho.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
A.R..o. bu.ll""_ U. B. 0Dw_� K...

Duroc Sale M oUa_
J. F. St.adt Of Ott",,·.. Kan.. "Ill hold

hIs next s.Ie In th.. pAvilion at Ott.....
April n. 'rhe offering will ba In the pInk
ot condition ..nd ",III consist ot 10 tall boan.
18 faU y .....lln& gilt... bred for lIIay tarr..w
and I! tan gilts. The 18 heall ot bred year·
lings will be the special teatu .... ot the sale.
ThOl!e who ftre short of spring pigs will find
thl8 aD excellent opportunity ... the.... 8OW8
are of l!Iutflt"lent age ft_nd shit! to ratf'8 large
IIHeM!. WrIte �Ir. :iltllftdt .. t once and lI:et
a calaloll: of the offerlna. PlelUlll menUon
the Farme.... Mall and BI'tIeae when wriUn..
-A.d,-ertlsement.

BONNIE BRAE BOISI'EINS!
M••*n.e.,. ConlT BolstelDa.

For tbe past two )'ea1'8 Montgomer), collnty.
Kan""", has been attracllne the &tleDU_
of the W.,@t wll.h her herds of splendid Hol
steins. Some of the \'ery beat Individuals
that eYer came West ot the Mlssl88lppl River
are In the berds of this a!!SOdatlon. The""
men are real breeders. Dot speculators. The,.
ha�e the records to back up their c&tUe and
a ,;slt to the many good herds In thlB
county will be both pleasant and proflt(1)le
to all Holstein admirers. The lIIontgomery
county breMe-n bave ",celltly organised an
&.-.elation to push tbeir caWl8 and bave
e1e,et...:! as their ""cretaI'), T. M. E..IDg of
Independence. You ",III find thelr card In
the Holst...ln columns ot thIs paper aDd Mr.
E ....lng will be glad to furnish you with anT
Information regarding these good catUe.
Advertisement.

TRUE WE0015TEiNS
.. Ia ...._oftklft....... ba. tIM IIiIt eel." QIIr
..- ""'_ ""_ t!w mit; &Cd totm.! ��.

ftEDlCO FAA'" .. L s,.IlINGMAN. KANe

MOBIg_ery County
lIeIsIeinFriesian�atioD
=-::..-T." EWING. Sec.. ......"... K-.

DaidI_�. toOkl.b_
A... K.. Karkley of lIound City. Kan. who

o ....·n.s one of �he good herds of Shorthorns
In K&DSIUI, reecntly sold his berd bull,
Dutchess Sear<:hUgbt. to S. E. Colby a: SODS.
F'&lrview, Okl... Tbls bull was used· for
some Ume at the head or the llarkle), herd
and left an exceptlonally fine lot ot young.
femal .... as a tribute to bls great worth as
a breeder. Messrs. Colby are to "" con

gratulated on securing so good a bull to
place at the head of tbeir herd. Dutch_
.searchllgbt ..as sired bT C. S. NevlUB' cham
plOD bull, Searchlight. and out of a good
producing daughter of Happy Knlgbt.
Happy KnJght wa.s one of the outstanding
sons of T. K. Tomson's great breedIng bull,
Ga.llant Knight. Dutchess Searchlight
'li'etghed. .... hea lIr. Markley sold him. 3510
J)<>un<i.=.-Ad'·ertL"€ment.

8.IIIY BURER BOY Ilia
c-�!!te be!;t Holstein 8nll ill Kansas.

-r.o_ c:ltoiee YOI1ll8 balls, si!'ed h,. him
IDII a.n of A... R. 0. coW'S. Write for priees.
..n a� .[ ...... IMIAI

QUIVE!_A�����RSEYS
... G.�Prop. F. L�o. JIIcr.

LlNSC01T JERSEYS
�a!S i!t..� P...e;d:..Tt6 or )I�nt He:ni..

Ehtaaiill -oe-4 bm �'!lr;. _.s �i� 6t YOUng
0; t(_u:! b:.� fueu,�" aa. Jb.argl&l.!S prief:'.S.
.. J_ LL";;<'O'TT. HOL'I.O�. lLA.,... iSAS

PUliSiter'. New. Rotes

• _11•• 1816 .

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
COWS and beifers. YOu� 8tJrinllina COWl well
marked and exception W ,nei aIio IprIDlringand bred heifers and re .tereo bulla. Seelhis
herd before you buy. ire, phone 01' write.
O. E. TORREY. To'W'ancl•• Kan.

tOO-Holstein Cows-200
Yoa ... 'n....... 10 100," OYer our bard at 801l1li""_.. ;p:oa bill. w.
hovo 100 hllb Mr.... row, .nd .........ad • lot o' .........d bllll, to 10
:�::.. Three Cows Ilid alella&ereti Bill .au
an t�ow. In milk Allel to &hIt will 'n,ban 10011. Com. and lee oar a,We,
IIrh'lt your dllry tUtl'fort alon!:. 1'he quant, 0' the OOWI aad our prh,...
����·�:Ir!r.,���':ah.��:::r:,==�'I��:��
LEE BRO& a coo.. llAaVEYVu.u:. IlANSAS

HOLSTEIN C�,:�::d
I have tor sala a nice coll.cUon of HOLSTmIN cow.
and helters, a t.w retrldt.red bull. to go with them.
:AU lood big on... nlc.ly marked. and Ollt of the
Ibellt mllklna .traln.. If )'011 want cow. or heUer. 1
ean supply you, and that ILt th•. rltrht kind at pricea,
e)_ C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. KANSAS,

-

NORTON COUNTY BRDDERS ASSOCIATION
. 1'.--

IElEFORDS-reWDS ��n':o��: Pereherons···SbortbOI'DS-Polands
lIlIocIUeI head. herd. iii Ill'loJ plJlO. AllnaAI ••III••Dd II... ... row ._ "II............. Jon. f....... .......'1oD lira byMIII1D relN'uarl'. C. F. BpIU'eDt. OrODOQue.�KaD. Lord Bnzl:8 beada mw Shortbora horde 0. P. P b.

II

PereberoDs•••SberdlorDs�Polands
18 BopL0a4 Oet. ......b� lu_ _t. b. �t·.o..o.e for

_'eopeoGl"bredto!Oli!'�' c. a......KaMae.

Shortbons-Polud CbIos :'':,''B'l:�� ��
bard blilt. M.lcblut rrlnce, got b,. HII 1Ilpn ••L I am
_1.. bl.,IIOt. Writ. .....�.__......

COl. W. M. PAnON. uu=_aa.=:.eer
DevotiOI ml' ti... to- tbe bu.tuu. Add",••, above.

COl. C. I. PAnON �==�:dd
NORTON. KANIlA8 -&'".::.0:=:•.

I- -,

Marshall Co. Pure Brad Stock Br88dBfS
,.Il

Jl
,'i
"
Jj
b
,11
�I

NotlllllS bat tI.... eIaaII tin....I. offered tor ..Ie for breedlDc par
poaea. It .. _01llQ' to 'YIaIt "erd. located III _e· 10callt7. For the
beet .. parebrtNI U..,eetoek write the.e breeden or ......t tIIe1r "erda.

BBREFORD CATTLJIl. SHORTBORN CATTLlIl.
����"'.

I

1POLAND CmNA HOGS.
���,...,.,r....,..�rv'

J\lbrlflbt's Polands �:r.Sr·!e,J:,�',i
f.bi�:�Jil�D��w1T��'V�1�LE:ItAi�S�

B I rd CaID All told oat at ...

ere 0 e .bl.bull••• p n•.Will
ha... .om. tor I pr In II

.blp_L .. It•• � W. 8.UOII._ ••P..... KatI.

,VAWCE IEIEFOUS �o;�€�l�: 4£11 FALL PIGS �':.�..·s��1:
��:ot::f•.b.:��:."W�e�°it���ei:li::�� t.rro'N.�. S�M�E�':�f;,b��t!r�lf��·*·aD<"'".

Wm. Acker's Herefords I
.FOR SALE: 10 bulla. from II to 9 months old.
AddressWM. ACKER. VermUHon. Kan.a.

DVROC·JEBSEY BOGS.

Red PoDs,Duroe Jerseys,
0.1.C.Bogs ����I� I��.r. f�n�".l�iR�"O�cK���

ClI.r. Crall .Ird If I.,,'ordl- ILLUSTRATOR Woller choic"l'IothlD� tar .... '"_._ A lin. lot of buD. eomlng aD III t. brod to"tN fall traclI.. ,. .. &lUll.....,............ &aa... IpleDdid 'QD of Illuatrator. Al.o .prlng boars. Adfirl'.·�
A. B. �kadden a Soa. Jrrankfort, KllnHn.

HEREFORDS :§..���Kj 16 Buroe GUls For Sale �::d !':.�oIK'I;��"�·rmlJeo-' W. B.IlnDt& SoD. Blue Raplm.K.... 001.1IIodol. Pdcocl rlcht. W.d. HlU'rlloD.AxteUj, •. I
"'ANCI' POULTRY.

WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM
(}olden F..... '. Latl'. JAM' TIme llMIVl At twad 0' hard, II�I
8n. fa. yount hull eatw... �rtMJ."lKr.".,. "."'nlll.!.;'

SILVER WYANDOTTES
=-�:"::='.•."IIter,JnfDI,Is.

Al1C'1'IOlfERBI.
_.,_..",...,...,..,.,."""._. .........��."..,." .. ..,A

S. I. ClAII, SIJMMEIFIElD, KANS• .lerseyslDdDuroeJerseys
JIICnO.ULWrtt. or liMn, fO, �I"". add.... I•• lIm. N:t"Wf. t'lfJ:�' B. t. Welllh, Waterville, Kansas

..............._,I.,�::!�:-:i�� HOLSTEINS =:,.�d.�31::��I.�I�",:;��___,.._., ... y..... iI.....l•• W�II;o;4;;.. l.A01U.t\lfD )fRO'.. "'XTJGI.L, lCA�t:f'
....

. .

'It

J �',""F"I

... wriIia, to adyertiters ..leue meatioD Farmera:MaU',Ud' Breeze,
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Edge_ood F;al'rn
Aberdeen-Angus Callie
) hu. I"only roNI.wrad AII¥u. l>uli'-!... rIlD�' .",1

'.(1 ,)I"'" oldl, and (Jill nvr. year uJd 'CIt .. 6)

.). J. WHITE. VJ,Ektt.T., KANSASM.II.. lIne oIl.111nla Ire. 1.11 m • "'''at or K. V.

Cberryvale.AIlgns Far�
Bull8 all Hold. A fOw' choice b.llerH

for ·8alo. Write at one••

J. W. TULOI, L 8, Clay c:eaaer, Kaasu.

ANCUS BUL·LS
!�;:3 f��:!I�& ,.���. {:.::·t1::n� ol�!.�;:!,��O� .:��
t::l� ·W. C. Denton, Denton, Kane.

ANCUS BULLS
:.:1), from ye.rlingt to 3-yur..pJdJ. Bred froID belt Itr.ta,.
')011 or od.lr... �. W. MeRE1fNOLDS .. SON.
Mon.ezu..... Haas.. or Dodge CIt)'.�

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

CUERNSEYS
__";F:OR SALE-

Choice relrlsteNli <hIem1l«Y .1IIIIl Qout
·6 Plonths old. Fil'lt letter contiWIbll claeck

. for t8O. Irets him. •

OVERLAND CUERNSEY FARM,
o. F. MOL.It•• ChI.... OVItIlJ,AJlD PAliK. ""••

POLLED D1JBHAM' CATTLE.

Do.ble' Standanl' Polled DunOis r��r.�.::::lor 1&1,. , Co -M • .HOWAR,D. Hammon... K8Dea&

FOR SALE Spoiled ShdlaDd POD,,, 4.

yn.,old, Dlce1,. broke, a.lo
�ul.k ••1.. Dr. E. O. L. H";'���D:s!I:'�I:'�"lu:r

.

Welsh P8nies !tW��t'W.:lm,:l�x:��I�r:�
.nod state fairs. The greaten etrJng of show
I;ooles In the U. S. An oppor.tunlty of a IIfe
'ime to you. They are ·prlced to sell. Also
my Plllz.e winning Shetlanjl8. InCluding stal
lions. marea,-fl11leB and eeldlpgs of both
breeds. ·ban il11 any order. at.:Ulons of both
l)reeda to lease tor the seaBOg.
MRS. ",BoAM STmLING. B_ MOINES. IA.

Best 1550 Ib; Permeron
i Who owns best 1400 10 1100 registered Perch·
f:ron. stll.)Uon In your section' AIIO several best·
;JlOO tQ 1400 mures. fNo ROceatJ')' requirementslor marea.) It Is quality we want. We wAnt you
�u !ltart n new breed of horses. 'WrUe for infor
.,nllwi. '

i WAGON BORSE ASSOCIATION
. W. B. Carpente!t_!,rfl8.,�.Il·.Walnut Stv_ �sas City. Mo.

Woods BrOS. Co.'·�C::U
.SUCC8110fl to Walson. Woods BI'1II. I. Kolly Co.)

THE FARMERS MAIL AND; BREEZE
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bolder opera,- on a IIPrlDC Ht"....d to UIe
UIIII4c! of tue l,upI,Jbator door. -Wh"n )'OU
(IliOn the (loor' the th ...moltleU,·· aUtllmlillc·blly �Ildc" Int" view. Wb... tlle uoor I�CluHei] the thermlJmeter "l(Ie. back I"to

�I:���,) rt���t le��[ ;�:�lLtf:··tf"l��<I ��:.=UIC thcrmnrr)r:tr:r ul wuytJ til 'a�t whet" It
oughl lO ilo nlld no t.lme will lie lo"t· Irulltlnll1m' It. No 'me hUH 'UUJI(J f4UIl wlUI "Ii.,
(,II eonturner placed upon ·Old 1'ruHt.v In�u·l"'toJrH. Novcrlhehln tl .., .Juilfl"""H Je l t W"t

�\I \�I�:'LI�c/lCon" t��I;_d ":���In�. I:!';'.," e�'!:'::ht/) cure tor Uw enU.. h ..�ch 11 IIcceH.",r)'.
�;��1· b��� m1J·:�t��c "ll::��Il:,�,';inC..��t u:�l(J:;Dulled Xt qulLc IL way" LQ !lIve Y"u pl�ntyof room 'or filII,,!!; then utide. back Into
plocc out 01 the wny, taking \l'P ICHI1 room
thun with the former COnl1lrlJcU"tI. 'fhlH
'Jorge drawt:r ",aVeN u Jot of work. It mukl�H
only one ,flJlIn� or fill needed 't.o the hrltcb.I;'or muny yearN OJ •• "ruHty tn'.:utJuto'H have
h6Cl1 put f)ut with the HilmI; onMtruction.No one hfiH tounlJ ruuu. The muchtne marre
big (I v"rn"e hatt:ilcK jUHt aM WH,M dCClurcll.
NQ one coplll uHk tor a n caKler rna htne to
opara te, Jt. WIt,H (ref, from nCtHJlc�H urtaddlsh featUre" built "Implc "tld retta.hleall the way tllrolJl<h. The .1ohtlH"JlH havemade It a rule nut. to run after everv rlew
thin!! that could be orroreu, They 00 notmake .. practlce_ of jumping In with ,a bunch

LARGER OIL TA!'IK.
of Ideas every season, Nor have they made
a practice of price cultln" to oell 011 oldstcck. Rather It haM been their plaD to!:Iell each Hea"On'H output and crean UP toJ'
a new start each seaHOn. Therefore these
new feature. tthoUld prove of great interest.e8peclally wben you co.nHlder that their
machine hu already brought b-UCCeHB and
profits to upward. of 700.00.0 ""tlHfled cus
tomers. Tb_ featur"" are deHcrlbed I. detail In the new folder which the Johnson
Company ill ..,ndlng out to all wbo write
for It. AddreHB the M. ll. Johnson Co .•Clay Center. Neb.-Advertl....meDt.

The -Farmers Mail and Breeze is one of
the best, aud the continued stories are
very good; and besides your paper .i1!
getting better a}1 the time.-T . .A. Fitz
morris, Troy Center� Wis., R. 1.

Statement ., tbe O...ne....blp. M!I.D8l'e..ent.Clreu........ Etc •• BequlreCI by tbe Ad
of eo..reH8 of Aup'" U, I91Z.

of Farmel'll llall aDd Breeze_ Pllbtl_bedweekly at Topeka. Kansas. for April I, lUG.
State of }{au...... County of Shawnefl--""
Before me .• a notary public In and for the

.tate and county aforesaid. p-<!rsonally appeared J. E. Griest, who. bavl... �D dill)'
sworn according to Jaw. depolies Bnd saysthat he Is tbe business manager of the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze and that the followingI.. to the beet -of his knowle.U&e aD() belief.
a true slate.lPent of th� Gwnert!bip. management (and If e dally paper. th� circulation).etc .. of the aforesald- publicatIOn 10r Ille da«
shown ID tile "bove caption. reqalred by the
Act of AUl(ulSt 24. 1912, embodied In section
H3. Postal Law. and Regulation,;, printed
on the re\'ene of this forlD. to wit:

1. That tbli! names aud addr_ of the
publisher. editor. managing editor, and bUE.I
ness'manacere are:
:-lame of Postoffice Addr .......

Publisher. Art_hur Capper Topeka. Kansas
Editor, T. 4. l\I�:><eal Topeka, Kansa>'
Managing Editor, Charles DilIon .

•...•.... , ..........•..... Topeka. Kansas
Business lll.nagers, J. E. Grlest .

. . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Topeka, K ....
2. That tb� owners are: {Gh1e names and

addresses or individual owners. or. U n corpo
ration, give lts nrnne and the names and
addre�::;:e$ pI .to('kbolders owning--or hokUo&"
1 per cent or 1I10re of the total .mount of
"lOck.)
Arthur CaPPer .........•... Torekn. Kansas

3. That the known _bondhohl�r�. 100rt.·
SRgeeM. nnd £lther security holde_rs owning
or hOldinf 1 per cent. or Ulor of total
amount 0 bond:;;, nlQrlgnges. or Other se
('urltles are: (If there are none, ro state.
None.
4. That the two pnrngrnpl" nexi nb(l\)e elwins the llllnle� of the owne.rs. stockholder.;: ••d

�ct.'urllY holrler� tf "n�'. ('ont81n not oft1)" t.b@
lI�t of stockholder••ud .eeurlt)' hold."" ".
t hel' Rppeilr UPOD lb. books of tl1� «)l11�'nybut .IIMl, In c...,.. wbe ... tI•• SlJ. kbold..r or
i!e4'urttll bolMr .p........ llPOD � bOok. of
the (lom.,.n)' •• uun.. or In anll olbn
fjduclar)' rtf.UOA. tb.· n.me of lh. penoollor corporation f(ll' wholD ..cb \rlltlt....
utille, I. II...n; .1110 Utat llw ..aid '''00_ I..po........ .. .... par...r�ph. �1lt&lu at.,.....·Il,. •..b"'''ID,W., f<.IIlv.<l lit o�. III,,,.......... 31 10 '-'ltaUoo atflaDt" fUll 111I4"'M•••Dd _I...t .. ,. til.'1'1 !'oreheron Mlllllloli. ""Ill I". �h of"" tlreumllUll<'e. ud C'Mdlll9D" II."'" w"',,".

Uk' Chn.. �f. Avellll. Ilf I'r........ TI Ill , II .atockboJdltr" a&4 ..curti), heldaN .ho a.'!". lI,.t .IIIce WII' W" 4I>d.rfd, .....1111111. " .n _ ..., ............. tb. book.. , of ,,,.....11&.,.'"," , I ltd 0 �
•• ........ .oO .._ All tr..... ..ad _II .iuld �Iln''''' III ", ,

, •• • II� nn y,"" 0 , - ... -..,.. _.
A.....

AltLo'h... t"Aa tllat of • "A__ �',
"lit thnt I"rll".,., I'•• pNCIli .. .....'-0 b... -...... - ,_ -IIhlllo. ",,1.Nlon Irt "'..,leo,,-tIted "� til ama.l 11M ...._ .. Mlleft�Iijll' nnd 1lI1.... ,_ "'It .,..r ' _ tila , Ol ..-.. .-laUa., W __.hr. 1M"", .-..- 1IioI Iw !III -':;.t tIotI .., la_ dlrert or ...._'WI' II •• nll�IClItt •• r__ of J.... "'. 11 til 1M .alit lI&edl. Ilea..... or ........ _...."-,fur Ollr lie" NlII.......... t.O Int.... In. ,thall •• loG ••tad b, ",.. .w� IliVII. InllltOtlon, eo.. awl _. ;I. 'B. OalllBT."""0 whlll )1111 WAnt. lII"lII .JIta., r.... (!!Illllalu,. of bllllllluO! '''l\na�l',)-.... c: ,.UMIIIII,..... • n ttl Ilnil �ubloel'l�" b;lf(� m� 'hll'

Utll,d.lI of Maro.. 1816.
JA�K8 A.... ..........

.

f@eal.) FR"� liS WlUl)lU\
". MAIIIMOTH Mlqoult �aokw aM .fllllll.M, Fa""'�IY a��t'���o�.::"I� Oll\, lIS, Un,)

blll�LlllrcGi..�"d h'IlVIr:T.I�d.,:� a,t NOlCl.-Thl. IItat,mallt 1I11llllt .M mild. 11111;11..-. .....
............-l=== �..dM��BA_, 11 JItb 1111;" � \l\'i,,\lt� � "

,
-

•"II ,_-.. two, �11'OIl" aU b'-_l 10111111" and hI,..._. D. .

.. ,.i\ Ntalll tht QUo... 'tII'tM'"Od'DUfGrmtn. l·wIU-..U ,.1I1l _ •• Meal "I_.t til. MIIt.otftoe. 1I'M� __t," .'" -. .- UIJ _blll �_ ad_ ...<I' 1111.... , a tOll»..ot t t.�••"t � _�"'lit. ",:,rlWII alt ,

aoMCIOII'UA. .A..... ODd "_a 1)1""'"' t a'ttlM' ttll ft '

_REGISTERED PERCBERON STALLIONS
:!Ii bJaell toe and _IKJund • am! 6 ,_ (I)cIc. '" blatll �m.�'".. 41 blaell e4Jm 2',. 211, *r�d D>a11:$ 1m ulf:. II Bel-'Irian 81:l1lioDS. �D" at;oY��u City. ... ira"". cfajl,..FRED CHANDLER PERCHERO .. RARCH, 1_1, CUll"" IRa

KINGFISHER VALLEY JACK FARM
70 l't!gillt(?Ttd, t)ig-bOlIl:d, hla<:k j;iek� lim} .;($:nets, Bi� herd jacks ;.nd gl"""L tr. nlr- jaeks, But

of breeding, (lood ilJdivid u•.}j,: imJut}ing priu;·wiJI.
DeJ'll. (.'(!Jtl! to H) nands. Pri�' ;"Till U:Trt'l!f rigid.
d. H. SMITH, Kinaflsher, Okla.

Kentucky Ja�ks at
.

Bargain Prices
The dernand of the past ten

Oa.ys has r",OuceO our otiering,
at Newton. Ran., to ten head.
Qp,. affairs at home, Poplar
PIalnil. Ky.. need oar attention.
We will quote

Speciall, Attractive
Prices

on the 1(1 head .ctIlJ ou baIld. The', I.·clude HOme 01 the �.!<t of tbls ml�
ment; 14 to It ban<b; Good 8i&e. Good
...... 0..1 eeIw. All broke' toW!rYice.
See them at We'I"h'" TraD..ter .Barn.1D JIIenoD- Clo.., to 8&nt& Fe .1!t&Doa.

SII•••n I lagard, -=-- I••tln, III.

RUeyCouly
Breeding .

Farm

Ed. Nickelson, Prop.
UonudvDIe,

Kansas

I have bought leuD (SUIS)8359, thll undefeated grand cham-
. plOD IIlred b,. CarDot (""')66666 a.nd OUt Tullpe 5S"-!!! byI...a(:here ("847�) he. by Be�que(19691) by BrlJUant 3rd. Thla
g>reat stallion was bred in F ......nce
a.nd hu been referred to -. tile
second beln staJllon in the UnitoNl
States and ..-ill be !'e:t�jned at.
the head of ill) Percberou stud .

J ca.n breed a. !�W goOO ms.n!!S t:o
him for ot.ber bro:'ede:f'$.. Service
fee. $,100 for a l!\'e colt.

uu.-_t. "'_I� at IULEY
••• LEO!'! 1l.•DVlLL&. 'Nares pas.
turl'<l free.. W!'ii.e for furtb.or in
formation. Adclre�:s .s above..

SunDower Herd's
Second Annual Sale

--
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35 hor·sePQwer
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. N() ather car-at- ��hel'�u�e&t'> ..�t�, ,price is anywhere
near so powerl'ul ,., . "

\ L, ,.

"'.' ,

-

-

"

... ,....; .
. . .

In fact -1ou must pay nearly $260' fuo�e for 'as 'much
power in any other.car. ,':!:" ,

. -,

."

As a rule,�riceS vary aCco�g"t�,p(nJjer>
.

� !:. .�.'
.

'I '

,

This $695 ()V:erl,aI!d is_. the: one bi�;' iffipOrtant� Ont�:·
standihg exception to the rule. .', \,:.,;. : ..

'.

'. J.,.
-

i
It is priced way�low'its pow�q:lasS. :
, • �., .. �.,� ':. I t·

••

,All 41st, -summer, ·\vlt�f!- ;.this c�� .�ld·'-!,ot-$756;:. we:'.:
were 20;004)., to 40,000 'cars�epmd-orclers... . _.. :, ., '.

.

.

, �.. \ i ".
�

� .• .:.
:.

� ". "'.'. -',
No car b� yet ap'�'I'ed - t� dispute supremacy.'with . ..

.... this orie: .

..:'
" ')'. .�; '" � .�.;: ,_.

"
-

.-.
-r-» '\ •

"; • �

'. ,;.�.: ."
•

•

�.
. '. - ,.

I •. .' .
- .•.

, And ijuS �';e has been inll>rov� �d:th� price lowe�·�·.
" Th��'"We trebled our, pr�uCtio��' the . .d.�anci kCllt' ",

uP all �t;�� and <;Q�umed our oufput.:. ' .,::. ..' .: ,.

AnQ��k- h�VY sh�rta�e tru.siiP�,l� '��t,�ert��;_> -:

�rd�r;y�'�oW so y��·w�,�'t.hav� to w�t.•. "

.

Seethe Overlanddealer t�ay:' :
'

I' '� .....
i

. . ... .. • . • .
.

.

:
.

C�talog on request-":'please 'ad4rfs� 4�p�� 84•.

Roadster $675
Jlodel.83B-f. o. b. ToIedq_

T4is is the -car which is outselling-virtually two for
one-any other car which sells for $450 or more.

And the principal.reason.ia power."

.

Th�: WiUy�-Oyer(a.nd ..
I

. C�tri:pat1� N'I

.

'. }' Toledo, Ohi9 :. .- "'� ..
�
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.yo�·pay

'llearly�'
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